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“ I 'as? kra nixes!: Leino, I snav act tell.
For atgiage can i.ot jiaiatBhat 1 have -ssa.
a3-j vail was very thia, nad I so tear
2 caught the sheer: of mt:1 titivies aad heard 
Viicia th it called a>is5 .aswcreJ from afar, 
Thronj’h spaces itcon civnbfo,aB<!'suii:;s 
"ft beso ms n:o» v's riparsiK: -sm^e.l atil siuk 
Un tho attecnat'1 a:r, fid all niv s- i:I
Was thrilled nun tilied with rucsie, tri. I prayed
To l-o Let loose, that I csir’tt cast myre f 
rpon th • zi:.:kty iMe.-'.and give sij liib 
To the crfKha! raptures.1’

«*^~-~—.K><M*e**^»K<**>-^——..

ALTCMN LEAVES.

Oh 5 frem these leaves that grow- so irrangrly lavely, 
White Autumn wreathes tl-.cai iou:.i!hir iawr:! nm;

Fwa these d.. nd dowers that "halt regain their beauty
When ?['H5g\ Heft winds aud sunny suies ntets— 

We, too, — iv te ;ru tint Death is but a Wilder 
lam which tie soul, trheaphint o’er the tomb, 

Shan rise, exulting in its aewtautii fneta, 
And ihe iu pure, iraairti!, heavenly Uuaiu.

They uro Kt dead who, from car earthly viaku. 
Are hid by tins dim veil <int shruirfa out’ sight;

They nre but ; Uai; wheru their purs, spirit bounty 
Can never know decay cr yield to blight—

Like <!i:“t-ra trawpi.u.tc'1, they arc g.usiry fairer 
it that bright wt« Id that tows i o eare or suite;

This ekip tiiat wo mil -dentil is iut the waking 
To [.erfet, giorious, 1'vcrM.u,; lita.
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A LECTURE BY MRS. EMMA HAB-
DINGE.

Delivered Before the First Association of 
^plritiiallst. of Philadelphia, at their 
Kall, 11, Wood. .Street, on Sunday Mornr 
ing, Oct. IO, 1S69.
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; Rc-pr-rteil Expressly for the REtiGio-PBUGsapmcaL jocbw., 
by Henry T. Child, 51. &.j

aSWTOCATltlN.

Great Spirit, wise and wonderful, inspire us 
to feel and teach us to say, “ Thy wili be done.” 
With our intellect we know that all that Thou 
dost is very I’ond. With our reason we per
ceive that Thon dost give us our meat in due 
season; that Thou liast written the laws of 
eternal order, beauty, strength and wisdom even 
in the midst of pain, anguish and death. With 
our mortal eyes we, have read Thy way and 
pronounci d upon it with our lips, “very good,” 
and yet in our restless human hearts, in our 
striving’if’er the unknown,in our longing aspir- 
atior-s, perhaps,for the beautiful home to which 

we are finding, we still supplicate, we still 
petition i n- something which our blinded eyes 
and enr failing sens.;-; scarcely perceive, but 
what we b ng to rc-dlze beyond thatwireh Thou 
hast given us. O, inrrive us and lead us here 
to the home of tiie Spirit, and there chasten us 
Mitly as Thy Fatherly counsel ever falls on 
■>ur wounded" hearts. Teach us, G tench us 
’jat'ihfti hist done better for us than we cm
^k for ourselves. Teach us t» bow before all
Thy discipline, before every grief and sorrow, 
"each us to trust in Thee. Lord, increase our 
tailii. I: we dare to ask for any blessing more 
than Thou hast grunted, it would be that here 
ia the in.me of the Spirit, here in the place that 
we have dedicated to the highest and holiest 
thoughts that can possess us, Thou wouldst 
>■.nr Thy counsel upon us, and place in each 
one of vs Thy light, and give to each one a 
tongue of lire—the one to comprehend, and the 
other to speak Tliy purpose, that each as -they 
come here, some bowed down by sorrow, some 
in blindness of heart-murmuring at Thy dis
pensations, and some in careless tones of revel
ing, scarcely listening or caring about Thy 
thoughts—grant that all who hither come may 
go hence with heart-felt speech proclaiming, 
“Hedoeth all things well. Forever and forev
er let Thy will be done, not ours.” t

LECTURE.
In the address we are privileged to offer you 

this day, we have in charge to analyze the 
movement which lor a score of years has been 
poured out upon you, and which has evolved a 
special mission, scarcely understood, which now 
weighs you all in the balance and waits to 
pronounce judgment for the future. As we 
start upon this career of analysis, we propose 
this morning to speak fearlessly, perhaps with
out acceptance to many of you, of some of those 
abuses which especially seem to have fastened 
themselves upon this movement. They may 
applv to none present. They may fall on ears 
that may be startled, perhaps, with the strange
ness of their announcement. But as we pro- 
propose this evening, to show that the remedy 
for such abuses belong to the whole body ot be
lievers, to all who propose to call themselves 
Spiritualists, so the reiteration of these abuses 
belongs to you. We ask you to bear with them 
patiently, in the hope that you may clean your 
hands and thus become tbe saviours ot the race, 
which we do conceive modern SpiritiwWs may
J Wh-r dr-t you received tidings irom the 
Snuit Wow! ami epen communion andcompre- 
fo-nrible teL.-grapa between tiie so caned ce.id 
andthri.fi^.i^ intelligence fell upon each 
one’s cMt Hirmigh Hfo riS
il mf-re, which w«i^i!v steel y t^ iM- 
ccption that tiie Wid were not tost, tU t i 
dell were still in 1'fc; that they love }mi w».

This was the first proposition which .nvvi.i- 
bly grew out ef the compel-e :^ t^ it was

t the spirits of humanity ;hat were communiea- 
j ting. The nest rcvealment which icevitably 
; grew out of this cummunu n, wis the recogni- 
I lion ofyor.r immortality, demonstrated to the 
| perception, so tiiat all doubt? and fears, that all 
| the misconception, all the mistakes, were now 
' h te corrected; that the actual, living substan

tial fact was present—a gospel of proof which 
no longer left the forms of religion in doubt as 
to immortality, and that all your beloved ones 
were surrounding you. Appeals were made to 
individual perceptions—limy Cimeiuso many 

' forms, so naturally adapted to the needs and 
; perceptions of special minds,that each one might 
; have "claimed with justice, this revelation surely 
J is for me/ Tne mother felt this when her chil- 
; drenclustered about her tsr.eemore; the widow 
; realized this when her campanion’t; voice was 
: heard proclaiming the truth of an unbroken un- 
j ion ; the strong and the weak alike perceived in 
। such a return to the joys of kindred, the ties of 

affection ; each one perceived some morsel of 
| daily bread which was specially designed for 

their case. ■
No marvel,if at th'st.struige delusion was pre

sent'd to many. I do believe that many oi us 
have gone forth from the spirit circle, feeling 
that our world lias suddenly become strange to 

i us, the streets were different, the voices that 
I sounded in our ears came with a fresh ring, tiie 
| aii’ we breathe was potential with the invisible 
j presence of a mighty host. We numbered the 

very beltings of onr heir's, felt tb it the puba- 
; tionS ofthe universe, throb dug throughout ur.- 
i counted spirit- spheres, were ah=werii:g tuoseof 
j our hearts. I need not detail to yon what ths 
I pzrsoEuI experiences of jay and gladness and 
I strangeness, were to every one of as. I only Te 
| min.rwu that this was the fresh outgrowth of

tho cummjiEion.
But we e<mld rmf pause- there—we were told 

by men, rover by Gm j ns far at least r.s we can 
prove Ged’s word rev^ltd to us, that spirits 
eime no more to us, that tinsel visitants that- 
once walked tiie earn h ni passed away,—and 
that the gate was dost :! forever tiiat Md their 
shining feet from onr sight,—it matters not 
whether wo were called upon to ba hew, that 
they had been there—we mast content ourselves 
with the tn-hef that they c mid not and and did 
not come now.

The dtserepencies which their presence pre 
sented us. startled us, and compelled us to seek, 
first, for stronger evidence tiiat it was tbe spirits 
who came, and next, attempt the task of recon
ciling the affirmation of our teachers. With 
these strange contrarieties we found them irrec
oncilable. Sometimes we turned back to the 
ancient record, and were startled to find they 
had interpreted it falsely, they who did our 
thinking for us. The very first effort of the 
mind was to unloose itself from the fetters 
which other minds had placed arond it. The 
cry of emancipation must sound out forever.

From step to step we proceeded, till one after 
another of the affirmations of our teachers were 
rejected. Now, we turn to the spirits and ask, 
how is it with you? In what unknown conn 
try do you live? Give us tidings of the here
after, for to-morrow I and mine shall be with 
you.- You know what these tidings were; you 
know th .t nt the spirit circles y»u received rev- 
elatlons from tiie East and the West, the North 
and the South. There yon crossed the ocean 
and bilked with your friends. You have lis- 
tewl to the. rcvealmcnts in the far North, and 
you trace them down to the buniicg South.

Thore is one coincidence of detad ever pre
sented, and that is in reference to the stern and 

. stupendous fact that we live forever in rela
tion to tiiat we do here; there is no compro
mise in this. I shall show you that however 
we may have mingled our psychological impres
sions with these when we commune with 
spirits, they all enforce the same solemn doc
trine, solemn because it stamps to day the 
judgment upon every act, every movement of 
our lives-—all our deeds will be brought face to. 
face with truth.

Under the old teachings we have gone out in 
our acts, and laughed the judgments to scorn. 
Some of us have gone forth to the c unmission 
of acts, which, it what the teachers say be true, 
would have stamped upon us perdition. But 
now we have come lace to face with spirits in 
every land, repeating the same story, the same 
gospel was proclaimed everywhere. This was 
one of the startling facts which demanded rec 
onciiiation with the affirmation which had crys
tallized around the doctrine of a vicarious 
atonement, which is the linch-pin of ccclesiastfa 
eism—not Christianity, for the one is not the 
sime as the other. The linch pin of the theo
logical doctors is the vicarious atonement, and 
that is swept away and destroyed forever by 
that form of individual responsibility which vis
its every sin upon the wrong doer, which pro
claims compensation alike tor Jew and Chris
tian, tor Infidel and believer, for Turk, Armen
ian, Greek or Buddhist.

Many have looked with sorrowful eyes upon 
the failing of the system which wc call Chris- 
tianiiy, but when you review the nature of this 
system, do you not perceive that it has failed to 
satisfy the demands of this restless, analytical 
age. Do you not see that the sectarian war in 
the mother country is now proceeding with the 
greatest energy ? From the one Lord in the 
form of him they call Christ, and the one book,5 
they have formed the various sectarian systems, 
into which Christianity is broken, and now they 
find that these have failed to answer the de
ni anils of their souls, and we hear trom Sunday 
to .Sunday, that religion is not suffiiiently vital. 
Thus all the systems of the day are failing to 
supply the needs of humanity. The statistics pf 
ci line on the one hand, and the reveahnents of 
ti.e growth of civilization on the otaer, gave 
evidence of this failure on the pm of ecctesias- 
(uism—not of Christianity. We do not find 
any iciicf when we turn to our churches; we, 
do not find any teachings that will enable us to

c iaprehend the increase of crime, or to remo ve 
it. When we attempt to scire"’ h:t ’ ’he etaisiS 
of this, arc w.s not answered firs’ bv the «<••>:■;; 
ful taunt, whut 'need hive you of a standai:’. nt 
right and wrong? But “with flic- ikui'as 
atonement presented to us liy the pious, may we 
not find an excuse for sin? We know "that 
men have taken advantage of ibis; they luve 
brought the Bible to us; they have spnk‘-n of 
the example of Christ, and given th« tissue aes 
that his sacrifice is sufajiem lor our short c sa> 
ings,.

We are answered on tbe other hand by :i e 
devoted bigot, who will not rea" ri, that C-uh- 
tianity is all that is needed for our salvation.

We know that, the mere theological teaehing- 
have been a failure, whilst the pure ami bear.;.! 
fol enunciations oi Christ—that wo must do un
to others as we would have them si»unto u— 
is in accordance with the declaration wi l:-h 
comes from the Spirit World, that we are all 
living in the consequences of the ueetis done in 
the body.

But what hope was here pns'enh-d to the 
philanthropist, one exclaimed, ii this ?s so—back 
upon my foot-piints, must I go? Another 
cred, “Let us give this doctrine to the drunk
ard, the sensualist, the man of vice; lot iu pro
claim it aloud to the world ; let in startle man 
irom the past tranquility in which he commit
ted acts with perieet impunity beneath the 
shades of darkness.

front ‘lies, “ I bria ve, I Know fa it -'piE'-'- c rue, 
bid I am a-=‘ignui .:lSa!-if;;'ia<ii?" " -I ,v.> v, a 
ever seen those who hone for ev< st^.’iis imm 
Spil dnal sm, s':ni-l ali.if Ibrenr.-, T'.d fo:rt>> 
chsp li tnds with ns —n-d only as? nra- d of eur 
belief, but fearfully and pvif illy L» -k in-<» the 
eyes cf theircomyaniims,and ^k w’leffo-T y,ph’- 
ituiliom will not, iji"-R-7,-i’those k -;<■•-'■- 'J <.>'<c- 
cial ties, the marriage relVGii; whether it will 
nut come with Vs fibihtfoliy revolting sijJgii
cf license aud break irri-'h’i: ’, yi I - ‘.ba
the sicrcd anil holy rites of fin. fimiiy u- l a 
senm-tl unima'ism.

Many there are who believe fa-it s'er’" <••’ 
.but who are ash im. il to j sic onr dm l u-.l. 
you Did know licit there >•; a cry g-.n- 
agiiust us, that Heit m m^r -ii" agent nt <

D • 
out

that incomnrel’tm-ible but tire sdiiil pfvo, n.o 
world ot’(lemons is let limse imoi( us, that ii::'; 
Mim’iiale u-: to the eitm.iioi-mn of a uivjfv re 
erinw^g;!? to th-it s-ite’-f nue, wi.re'i -t :i'l 
others sce ns to have cywiclie-l upon Spirit wu- 
i-m, lieerdgiusrie-w, ?

Do you not know that from the ’!pt of ar r.v- 
c<l Spiritualist; these immorff d ii'lri.-ii--. Lave 
been proclaim!;!? They dare armriurw ta-d 
the pnrpo-cs of the Infinite have b.'e:i a ’hi'iire; 
that his methods have been mist ik -n ; tfiaf the"
alena are the om 
rigiit; tb.at naught 
det di to you.

wn.» cut all tin
true but that which

“I ani a 
S:<::s‘.

f!::;u - < I 
Vi-ii<!l:i

Wl'.r.

I -.HE toe.siv own soul
'i:i-ih-niAi of £ 'Urdsrdof 
y : ■ iifi.k >’ •;. Ir is Jr-rii tha

'hi- !i—-•>•1 > rere—, this ib.n: -.1 ef the
v ot hem

fi-.e'". of o'sr w :-.<’•: .- ia ol ird that we 
t’i-lhr ’j:--. fir >7e lurk t'"ire ren 
th J .’e ".' ‘ :•■ illiii'; tn ren-ei’U’i' ’Ivii 
'■; ,. ■.,•;. Ui I ■.'.;' l-i!b>W ' iu- Il-"’, of ill 
iip-iKi‘‘in !-‘ii?iio gifasof eleriij

tH-i biot naan the fab

t .Ke :’:!r;:n!<2(- of : he- 
Cios: erkne in the ni’iiu- 
.in::.:-' ev-rv found
i-m. V/e -h’ iiri 
aiit' i'i'iiiiv t:'-;'

•i: g ot 31 e

lie i' 
Chat

h!

u.lak. It il 
dv? natures 
own purity 
aiiuels who 
rather than 
lority, Bane-

lM!-e, we eli u’iu'prot-’jt;
•n’.io i!W?i) r.rd iLi.'tmai-

pro*'--! '..giln-e t!;a (’.irk cold 
tiio’s o it of exi-t'me-,.* thegi-i-u; 
ireit Spirit. '.V- nijv not eonx.

h'.i’itv of his maj "dr, nut we knew
. The I m* within us-respond.-; to the i urn 
I am, that ho:H Suia to time in the ages past 
i !-:er. f iror. fii 'k.- li'Ki f tuiwCi-r'iig. ?yitU-u 
: rce-airii'-d Bimu lf in ‘.lie depth ef every

The <:»>•• t-in.’
al mfos ”, 
come in th

fob
I->« t’lm/ri I

-i rth as the wirct'i 
been opened "to us

•oar dear ioved ft’.;:1’-, who ::av
iceii p 'i-Kiaui t-> opr:; the gate* of ihe great mys 
terv •aii;! -to-, us. »ff- spl'-wii-i piiMfibiiities-and re- 
aJiiics ot which human i:f-.“ i'i)!i<i<^. Oh, Spiritual
ist, yo uri- lo be the saviors ef t-he :w<-1 ‘When 1 
see-a.;v by tkiv, wiPt'-n on t:u* brow cf youth, on 
very yo-ii-g eiii! .!r--n,’i:e precocious ■‘•tamp of erim- 
ia tie: Jara and soiled bsec* of II>-‘tiny ’’onn :-of 
yo-irg chb.ir- n who know no' w'l t'’ th -v do, wh ;■

» What hope is there for the race In this ike- 
!. trine of vicarious atonement? There was not 
; one of us who felt its in-kienee, but in view of 
i the fact that we are living in the eon'-Kpiences 
; i»t our deeds there is not one of its but will sent 
; tiifze reir'sets, oar very thcauh's more efo.ely, 
5 it tin; .s-erets of our closets, aud when the an

gry words rush upon our lips, we will iiKiat 
them back, for we know they would b-.- g ?'dn 
upon tn tha" weidd grow and g: with us fine 
the better Lind.

| If we areept this teaching, if we rwiiize iti 
I mwaing, k will te for tne cmnf >rt and nev.,- 

tion of tiie world.
I wili now eilLsycur atten'rm to the worship 

ol the bupreme being. I h iv - said that the ab 
solute necessity of worshipping'; jreir spiritual, 
though invisible source, se:.ii;« t» be a put of 
man’s nature.

Nevertheless, as we grow keen and aimlyti- 
C:;l beneath the rtveditients of science, as we 
see the m irveiousncss of hw in the wonders of 
creation, in the spontaniety of growth, ami as 
new obp cts perpetually dawned upon us, each 
one showed us a scheme working under i>w and 
harmony, without the interposition of special 
providences, but evidencing itic work of an in
telligent being, and thus w j have gradually 
grown to the recognition that all things are un
der the dominion oflaw,whiehseemstobe wrtten 
in the nature of the atoms themselves. In a 
word, science and atheism seem to have kept 
march step by step with each other, and even 
to those who have recognized tu® absolute ne
cessity of a spiritual source of being, the Sus 
tainer and the Provider of life, tho c' lmero'.js 
voice of many sects has distorted his understand
ing, and drawn from bis ft clings tiie recogni
tion of what his unknown God was. M-n have 
worshipped the firms ol' animals in an inc en- 
prehensib'e idea; sonietiin-.'S they hive b.ireil;

Ami 'o ttey throw asi.ie all firt tim Lriri 
lias hebl stirred, ttepiring the place of w. r-fop 
ant! all t!m-e things which have ii 'e:i ;:;'14- 
cred by the wori 1. TH-y F/ot J ^'rr power th fi 
is no w reve t'eii in Swrih’.-ili-TC; they :!-i nri 
recognize nngerc m'nisHy nr « pueHiing mere 
ilirj" th in mere 'i ”n u;ifc, i:?.l th H th” s; T?. 
is pmirel reG wifi! • it w.-ire; V. ■" ; -rj t 
tha" it; ’’i“ rfil-l of ti e ilehr-.-; oml '’■rntp 
ti'.m of hmti'ui i’iei^ili'us G p's sr:- reel r i..--- 
tui'l :v!u:k: la =v im ret th ri firere i- -: G »!, u: i 
profl'.lin to-js that rei’.-i:i'- L ah i:s ■.' :• G;i-. ;

Know h.if right h iJi'l from Ch ir !e!t., I Seii
tiiat it is your wo k to !..l:v lw tin in, to-.-peat
lh-i:i iv'ii'si-ri '' yo 
ov‘-nin tri-ril’d-’ i 
the:., i: it <r;:y .'. '.•
k'At ne wilfnig io e 
ity. la tV.-. ww."'. 
•aii.jels tri -1 to :.- .;. 
b it a rrr-ni :<tl.i

can, te- g s out ata-h^ these 
e:!«-! :i’:il sorrow. Irt us. 

pt tavsu tr.f ha for ours-.-lve.sj 
'.!’. we e .tl to 1i'-!p ou IrtKia

.-ofth- p.l't, we Slid that the 
.! m -;: a:. !:?«:■!■, and the-e ;:’(,::

Hl-

«t

thev t
all there hg' 
up uni make

•Ww 
uni k : 
i better

Mimi :n»

sometimes they have crouched b-d. mu ob-
ji-t:i of terror ar- before n demon; some ime., ia 
the passionate enthusiasm of religious fai-.e 
which must (.-.'.press itsdi' m .vor-*- ip, v,.e hive 
expressed it iu that wild furVi-Ji1 m wnichhis 
no reason or Uui’erst-indi’i r, ami we have shut 
Irom our c unmunion all who (‘.'HiId not fiil in 
with the same high religious enttiusiasim.

Spirits have come with tin ir peeuli-tr meth
ods of demonstration, and have led us step by 
step, first from the recognition that they as 
spirits are the real men, that they are our com
panions of yesterday ; then they tell us they 
are not God, they are not omniscient nor omni
present, nor the lords of our destiny; that above 
and from beyond, foreyer, wherever they them
selves can go, they receive wliispers from yet 
higher spheres, of the progress of the soul into 
the great central, invisible unknown.

From these they receive intelligence from 
minds whose sympathy they realize, whose 
kindness they feel, whose wisdom they adore, 
and whose power they recognize.

The more we ascend in the scale, they say, 
do we recognize higher existences, and the very 
existence of all these is Jove and wisdom. They 
discover this because they are in the higher vis
tas of spiritual existence, which you only faint
ly perceive, and so they demonstrate the -exist 
ence of a Supreme Being.

Here again is the beautiful teaching they have 
presented to us, which has opened to the world 
a .standard of belief and a faith which might 
have saved the world from tbe gloom of creeds, 
from the battle of sects, from tiie cruel and un
kind lines oi demarkation that the various de
nominations have thrown up between etch 
other. Here, then, is a standard of belief which 
might have given strength to the weak, light 
to the blinded ejes, comfort to tne coaiiorties^, 
and the majesty of la.v to lead us about every
where. '

1 spoke last Sabbath through these lips, of the 
fulfillment ot our mission in spiritual reveal- 
ments, in the beautiful scientific phenomena. I 
advised you, also, that there was something bet
ter yet to come; something higher and holier 
than the individual blessing which either might 
recognize in it. I believe we might have iiis- 
covered it in the grandeur of this spiritual rev
elation, in the stupendous and s'ern revelation 
ot this responsibility tor everv act of our lives. 
There A leave this" spiritual belief Perhaps 
some of you have ttikui it home in jour hearu; 
perhaps you have written it on your bio,vs so 
that you are true ^piritu ilLta,

You will forgive me; then, if I speak to you 
oi tho.% that are not true, and yet believe that 
spirits come. Have you never heard the cry

Th> re ore mtr.y, to >, wire hpi--’.-.- 1':--' - 
commmiieate, but-who ntiil rare -h-I";-:-J .-:i 
the old co ik-iii-k::: :l i v-> e m, '.’i;-•‘vy I
a> the. same thne tint th -v wi t-s' -'s!!i <e 
know taut these externa' forms have srn 
and lo-e ‘h'-h- vi'ality ; they ar--.- i<;rg :.g !' 
thir-ir betu-r. Spiritaalir-uT iih net yet 
this to them. . "

fooa

I know tliere. are those who have. « »t only sua-.i J 
us by their license, b:r who would give a-’- -.fits »r.

I"’ i!i:lt’ **ii^ r-pirlh-.—as if the whole Spi>! 
Wdqgii were indeed about to bra ik up the so'-is 
order tiiat Sias obtained for so many eenf-rk-, in 
stead of >i gradual and reaMW.-.Me eh mg.-, grswti 
aud progress, instead of i,ngrafling up-ri tn- p.as 
ent, the improvements tiiat are so essential to it: 
reform.

They would give li-wu*:: tind'r tin n nne cl in- 
divi.inali v, ns if man w as an imliv’ !:s :i rid r >k I 
ever stand alone; but uu<kr a ‘p. 'lo i - na.-ii», b? 
neath the sophistry tha; ti-ere U :i-i a ■ • u-;.' • -
Hy to Ooil, iisey go about I'Wi-n’iii:' 
iter, poisoning tne. soei.il wvi-w. -i 
pure white st.ni-.Hru of Spahna-is-a.
jail the utention of f
c.iu-e to tins'! things
you this dark so >t up m th
braulii’al sy,<i' n, if I 
so'.nflhing to lemov" 
moral lav mid ord- 
s iiidanl of app-rJ a 
of .the ex t— -ei-.ic-

.-an

uui •

or Irei ,• 
s'ltrihi

is r

th.

U;S’:1
•a it repubion. J.;-5, as .sui 
lie ifri-niiii' i't r-i to.-et—, 
hold in i's gaidair.’ii < veiy f 
Hies • t vo i rtus, whi -‘i 1 e.

Tirere is a st.red ir I of uj, 
come wiie-i Spirit.lalhts »- 
detei min!-. for tlusm-elve? w 
the di-gra — and ereirem >t'

h •:• t

until we are crushed out of s->?.i .1 ::■ 
order. We know thitHpirilu li itii->! 
bring to the world a religion that 'n>

I

ery one or’.wi b/Ster and hipp:-.-r, fir-t, hi 
surance that there is a lamp to o.ir feet by 
we may walk safely, next hi th;: '•oin-eiou.-ue.'-s 
that there is an angel eye upon ns that witnesses 
all our notions.

whieh

I have never been able to re -ognize by’ wliat 
pretence any Spiritualist can Bidfor themselves to 
be thrown outside of the pale of social restraints 
that bind us to the proper form of order. They 
claim that we see so much of wrong, of injustice 
and misconception in the old theological system, 
that they c tn no longer ben-t before th on ; but do j
tin-y [j-ra ive no evidence of the existence of ihe. | 
greati Am, the Spiritual Ruler of exi-Vnee ? Ifo 
they believe He is blotted out of creiti m o-.eu.j-e 
men have failed to find Him—ansi they u -re-s-.'.n- 
ly sweep away the foimda’-l'nis of the past ? II tve 
we yet discovered ail of G )d when we recognize 
Him in the existence of a Great Spirit. We are 
beginning to understand by the revelations of sci
ence that the sparkling worlds that roil adove us 
—each one In its glory and majesty is fail of life 
and intelligence, and intelligence we Know is only 
spirit here.' We are, then, in a universe of spirits, 
and our little planet is rushing around, in its beau
tiful but eternal orbit, in unbroken harmony with 
all the rest of the universe of which it is a part, 
all of which is subject to eternal Jaw, The largess 
and grandest oftne.-« wo Ids of matter is interior 
to the smallest pinkie of intelligence. j'

I stand in the prawn-, it of th • a :j sb -• m with । 
ail its gratidt ur, its inconceivable size, its tnaje.-tie ; 
power, and yet it is dumb when I question it of j 
its destiny and glory, but h ue am I in my little
ness and weakness, and yet my mind is larger 
than the sms, my spiritu.H powers can take iu nli 
its beauties, decompose:md comprehend the very 
minerals that, are in that’far distant wonder. My 
mind can catch its ray, measure its distance mid 
size, and rate of motion, th-'ceulate upon it; see 
what it Jines. _ Mv mimi has the control of this lit
tle planet. It is larg-r than the i,tm mii p'amxsjor 
it vail eomyreh.-ntl ikemaii. They are sniecnijss, 
voiceless, unintriiigeut,; y-t In the :s:dh oi melt • 
a scheme they propose io i>!o“ out the gfaal Soil- ’ 
ittral Intelligence, and st md erecu in ife tn.jesiy I 
und poster ofthe." own ."freugh, ’md wl:—! Uuse I 
pour b idle? are lai w by ifekuv's .mil dci’li, all i 
fosj po'.rere will ti r.u.r-iw. tn-r.i to prefect ' 
tteaiwlns si'di’ettii"!. ore.' that shal, Tibi! ; 
them onl ;si um mat.’rial t_ it. Thev, 1:7g- j 
limits, loss tisi-i m itC'i in tin* ,f bii g oerin uf ।
existence, pretend to say Itereb . iol —to zij, <

:l;:-.J -r-'--'.'• : '.: 
ng •: f'l’fi t:. ■ f "

o :-.- :>, !i- :> -'t5 : ., 
: - foe ;-.v im- 
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is e:;!’ui-wii"! ti::>t wbii-.u lias, been 
imy time. Il is inn higi'eiafiud ho
^<;;l‘J Hut, the imm.ih heart can

I ;;-i i:.l 7ii!i"i 
-oil IV.il Co t’ 
Ln'ndv.l !sy the T 
would ruber ore

now

h ol l 
. Chan

•at the font of Sinai 
t‘io t-i in-!e--, and be 
•i’u ilii.ii lishtsiiisg; 1

< rni>‘ pii-t and th- world on whi-k 
an I D v-d. h-< I iiifiiil pre? upsa m 
ami chib!, in t he r a n -- ot my •* ■• n pt 
aii’iv lest I rulgnt h.diet eriine -ud

l haw; ivaikeil 
mi ne i woia in 
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iwv.idh

then

Feu

■ew— lh« f'klhr: -,-it 
1.1 ‘.if- Great. Spirit,

1:1
.11

Mio ,7 nut !iv

ten

■i

I

1
I

All Gt,'-: 'ri- 
in! for r. 11

It f 
W: 'i>,

I I

H:m

re hi.:-:’. i.>g -!- ;;:. ;i >•., y-t I l.-|?i.-. .l!'.-o that, 
i:ue "p:ii‘ >i Ji- m w.’l .•- tli- s:7kr s: l.ie iimlu. 
It t-;i.“it s ’.im’ ti.e oilii alonenitiit v.c can render 
rer tiie i.'iistalrvs oi tiie pA.-t, is by ;ivk.g true 
lire-.. Spirits bring to us snaay rcvealintnts'bhow- 
iiig that there are among th-m a-; Here both good 
and bad ; that spirits are s ill human beings, liv
ing ever in the coiHequeneej oi ttieir puat'iives ; . 
that tiiore who bend beneath the dictum of spirits 
without exercising their own judgment, may be 
impre.s?d by dark spirits that, move around them. 
Time Will teach us all that some spirits are unre
liable. ; ■ ■ ' .

I have said enough to Spiritualists to show them 
that there is something more to be found in our 
movement than the mere phenomena, tomet-hing 
m ire than the individual bles-ing th it Is obtained 
at the spirit circle. Tliere are ii ib'ls belonging 
to earii of us, which we slionid leim i > -void. 
There is some higher purpose spreading before us 
lh.in has yet been disefored ju that -which Spirllu- 
alisth his already brought, to us. It Is inspiring 
us now to perceive how the Great Spirit, uh well 
as our own loved spirits, who are ever striving to 
reveal to as all that is needed lor us, so that, we 
may worship in spirit end in trutb. Slay He give 
us Fight to perceive those higher purposes in all 
their matera reveaiments. ’ May He give us 
strength to outwork the great issues of life. Mav 
He increase oar faitu and tidelily to these reveal- 
menls, and thus enable us to realize indeed that 
Spiriitwlisa is the savior ofthe work’.

i 1 ■ UKNimiOTtOJST; ‘
Moy the oicssiwg of the Great Spirit be about 

us. Muy He guard and g lide al! Hb mmisteriug 
spirits surruividing us. Lead us forth this day to 
our homes w ith a eotisciou.-uess that tbe counsels 
we have taken tog<'th-r, have led us in our pil
grimage one step nearer—nearer to Thee, our 
God.

J'S’” Prefaces aie geinm-ly v-ry lit-Je attended 
io, । is <.’. is tiie rc-Asms why su many secrets are 
uiimtiT.'i.Knny 'se’rayo.l. The m tn to whom u 
.“t-erct- is tola rewmbew tao seittit, bsciutse it b 
.-iinethlug i.ia’-1-.rjg, or iuterexiag, <-r se.adalous ; 
!- it iw tos-cts thi'-lint! pret u-e w.'”<-;i p.r.'?ed-id it, 
iviyahi h- w;'^ a-'monish':-1 “to I;;-st.'j not, for 
‘he Werl i, ij M; any b.'.iy wh.it m was g 'ir-g to 
■be told.”

3'..’Th-’ c:sic....-’on for the yr’piv-?’ cable 
bet-., ,t.n too Uaih.-i S a/_e :>ml E-ijrim, was
-L ’xd at Paris.

soei.il
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Tit© Nature of God,
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' BUFFER PROM J. B. FERGUSON.

. Mr Dear Siu :-!» a well written artiefe in your 
ably conducted Journal of the 30th ultimo, pre
sented to your readers under the name of F. B. . 
Dowd, my attention hrs been called by a friend to 
the following sentence: “J. 3. Ferguson, in a lec
ture ia St. Louis in lSCi>,s3id, ‘la the absolute there 
is no God, but in tho relative there are many, and J 

; pueS inoraef tliei>am© nonsense, which was swal- : 
lowed by Ms Spiritualistic hearers .with great ret- j

| must si e all h.w tho same cau-e, exites wider the 
I biiine uiiiionuby of law, aud must U-nd to the 
I saute fa-Kcf.evin ei.d. If Divinity has ar. eii-.!, arr 
| alm, it is univeisfo, w.-ixtemive with life, time, 
J e-ernity; umueastm.d in degree: not hound by 
i eireiuustaneu or coa iitioa. Way r Bawjsd le s 

would lie deti.xii, would not be God. Eueii comes 
a s the life-flow ot nature from the same uneoufiiied

. , . 41W me, dear sir, to express my surprise that 
any 'man. could so misrepresent a iy utterance of 
mine, and especially, that one who swi? an own- 
est sad. sincere thtokeri who, while laboring lo

‘ . give Sistinetaess to te owutbou^ts on divinity, 
should, co misrepresent another, and as it appears 
to ae, ‘Without temptation—eertaiEly. without 
provocation.

It is trae that no man can remember' tlie precise 
words of an KiteiapoK’ieGtH address, delivered 
eighteen months since,..'And' when he delivers bo 
many. But I can most truthfully say that Mr.

-':I)owd never heard such, an utterance from my lips, 
either in public or privat >. Nay, moat la’aidtit- 
ingiy, I must affirm that neither he nor any living 
mail ever heard an expression eonroymg the idea 
lie attributes to me; and I have no way .to aeeouut 
for fteiatewptios. I am sure that I have of
ten need the following express ms, aud may have 

. done uo te the adteeslo which h®. refers, he mis- 
taking one word for another in ay articulation. 
Very frequently .in pre sencm^ the idea of a nni- 
versul divinity, co-existent; with iife and fol its 
condition", I have said: “An abstraction is noth
ing. Ged a an abstraction is nothing; nut as an 
intuition, God fe all in all I Ite is everything, and 
in everything.”

Here luisraiilng “abstract ” for “absolute,” he 
doubtlero not only misunderstood my meaning, 
bat mu>t, iBd’eil, nave strangely reganled the in- 
eoasisteEey of my argument,'for it was wholly de
voted to the elimination of the thought that God 
Ib in E-nu anti nun in God, in contradistinction to 

■ all mere abstractions on the one hand, and defined 
creeds on the other. 1 trust, therefore, in his own 

- mind, he will exculpate rue from fol such “non-
ESW.”

And, sir, without respect furlkc-r to your corres
pondents charge, allow me to state briefly mv 
realizations In the direction th.t thfe greatest of 
truths leads. For with me, Grd fe nei’her defined 
nor corniced. To define fe to irait. There is thtit 

. which can never be defme:1—which no definition 
can express. Why? Bee nise Hist wnifoj can not 
he defined and which we eal! God, fe the definition 
of everything else. Whenever, therefore, we de
fine Deity, we necessarily iuve eonietbing less— 
therefore, n?t God ihe Lfoni'e. All cre.d* are 
dmp-y vain and futile attempts to dc=Hae theun- 
dfolaable; and in this view £‘have often remarked, 
that whoever deilnes life God, loses Him ; the very 
definition, le it considered good or otherwise, 
blasts the idea of Gou—that is to suy, it fe not God, 
but lets, whenever we. limit tue Divine. And Irenes 
the wl-iilirii a that limits the universal or denies 
the individual, in a ike as vile in art: m ;?-; fe fe 
fi-Jkcions in reBtorihig. There is mitin-r amo
tion of matter, nor an euwii.-m of s.mi that pan be 
traced to cause without ’.lading us into the refom 
utidefincdi. £ move my hind. fspBio-’r uife 
me that tny hrein moved my nerves-, Ertewt; mv 
hoses and museh.-& But wimt mmd mv brain ? 
Do we answer mind ? lYhath mind? l/ifelfo? 
It is. Thm- G< d is in uG; in every p:;-t etd p-x- 
tion of the whole, while Hefe Rb-foutelv the wbi.Je, 
the fol; admitting <;f 1:0 emiJitmn; 5fo>;-iet«l to 
noemire; within the compreh-jn-to^ tJr a-univi-rec 
of rcketsa, heeding ten light to fore- had.w a 
distruBt upon a claim so unbyamled in extent, su 
unending iu duration.
Men do not often trace their emotions; b:fe wiifo 

•aver may ba the cxiernfo ceeatioe which th?v 
generaliy mistake for cause, the cause liea in the 
hidden, the unseen. Hence sentinsentally, most 
men believe ia God,proficiently, they do not. Tiiey 
must receive- according io the iig:.t given. Who 
can have or mis, the ail of light? And lienee 
again I cay, it is fully to attempt to tk-Une Gud. 
Mau fe, indeed, apart of Divinity"—’ait a part is 
not the whole. Man is an indi.-B‘fiuble, indestruct
ible part; still he is not Gud indy as drops make 
the ocean,saud.? tha shore I No single drop is the 
ocean; but eyiry drop is water,‘and could one 
drop of water be annihilated, the oe.-an might be. 
A just appreciation oi this indissoluble relation oi 
man to God and God to or in man, enables uny 
man truthfully aud devoutly to wy, as did the 
man of Nszan-tfe, “i and my Father are one,” and 
with equal truth, add, “My Father is greater than 
L” Man is individualized from the Central Heit s' 
of Creative Wisdom. He is esa drop from that 
mighty set that overwhelms us all—overwhelm.) 
us in thought, in feeling, in events, inexperience, 

' If he is a drop, lie fe nut the o<eau, tiiongii an 
equal part of the whole, and we si-culd always 
bear iu mind—he fe a part without wiiich tue 
whole is not a whole. For this detachment of tiie 
drop, this iiHiivtuualiz- d man, you, me, a-iy one, 
though nuull we may be, is itumuble to thABang 
of Destiny anil lirti-.r y. Tlio.sgii bur a dropjm fe 
a part, an indeleasihic and inseparable part of an 
unmeasured, unui fined aud immt usuratde G >d. 
And U.iis we uirive iu freedom of realization ut 
that greatest Of truths—viz: God is one'and we 
are iu Him, the oti'-pring from the soure-e of ail 
being. And we would never question it, did we 
always properly discriminate between appearances 
and realities; between what seems to be and what 
really is. For, view the diversified field of human 
discrepancies or contradictions as we wiil—wheth
er in narrow and conflicting professions of faith,or 
in most desolating action, we are always in posses
sion of this one absolution—the divinity of natal e; 
the truth of God; the mortal forever coupled with 
the immortal, which we have in the very con- 
ceionsness oi being; and which consciousness ena
bles us independem.ofcreed, church, country, sys
tems oi philosophy, condition and circumstance,be 
they what they may, to say, we are from God, are 
in God and have our destiny in tiie same. This es- 
tablfehes within, the man un altar of trust at which 
when our offerings are sincerely placed thereon, a 
response comes forth in inscriptions upon the 
heart and soul of the seeker that bears him aloof 
o’er all tee tide of acivereily and perplexity whose 
boundaries are known from tbe invulnerable tact 
that God is one in humanity. Thus, too, we make 
onr measure of attainment, aud hope and rejoice

-to find it is never fall.
If there is a divine ministering in nature as 

broadcast as tiie earth and as extended as tbe 
heavens, its universal epoch must spread alike to 
tell men Its fulfillment whenever there is a uni
versal application iu its principle. For we see iu 
God one; in man the outgrowth, the result, the 
multiplication, so to speak, which some have call
ed the severance or variation. But if nature has 
no counterfeits, how can one fail to see that every 
man’s conception of Gotl, is his liberty in God ; 
and as tue Infinite can not be measured or exhaust
ed, no man’s concept ion can be a finality7. Then 
away with all definitions of Deity. They are as
sumptions—nothing less ; and are ever intolerable 
when laid down as standards of human attainment. 
Let the measure of the divine in man, which is 
merely his conception for the time being, be the 
free evidence of the God he bears; and the bount
eous repasts of time will swell that measure to an 
anthem stifling every note of discord in a univers
al harmony.
Men sometimes dispute upon the axiom—“What

ever is, is right;” aud truthfully affirm the opp->- 
site—whatever is, is wrong. Whatever is, is right 
or it would not be. Whatever is, is wrong, or it 
would not bo to be changed.. I conidiums think 
it would be better to say, whatever is, is God and 
must be forever. Less would make heaven-a hell 
and enthrone Hie devil as the acme of fol human 
thbugnt. Whatever is, when we ten hs ordering j 
is of’God, its utility and use will manifest them- 
scdvusaiid in siiHtri-fence to an end that ail must j 
acknowledge as go id and b mfoielfo. We can pro- I 
bounce mining evil so long as we see It fe not 
final. .Its cause Is m the hidden, the u-is icu, the 
undefined; and by whatever name we are disposed 
to call it, the name doss not alter the fact, we |

source, and therefore holds wiihiu Asett the eon- 
sequences of its own life. If there is a God, there 
is a divine ordering; it a divine ordering, a divine 
omni science; if a divine omniscience, a divine 
presence—eon-equently a divine government; and 
each mar. and woman is an equal recipient of its 
ends and purposes, no mattw what the diversity 
ot thought, action or attdmncnt may fe. These, 

1 indeed, but make and mark their individuality 
in tiiis univer.-al government. Now, this is 
either true or false. If false, then there is 

| no God, no Infinite, no intuitive, no perceptive, 
Ino boon of good er ill; aud the grave shrouds the 

hope, deadens the life, obscures the soul and 
leaves the bleak summit of fancy to decorate itself 

i with the pall of uncertainty: There is nothing 
j less or mon*, view it as we wid.

To such absurdity in reasoning and enormity in 
’ apeAsce, a ileai.il of Infinity, of G fo, necessari- 
| ly leads. Do we nut tee,then, that du: faith of the 
| individual, no matter what, it may be, is his liberty 
t —the basis of his free and expanding thought,— 

। his right, Mstrite’ in every iastiaei o, tiie 
| soil:, every tiivlue impulse of the nature of 
! tlie creature, as allied to tho Creator, we 
I care not what tno form of its manifest-

. . alien may be. Without it we weald de- 

. stroy the first possible emotion of the soul to rec
ognize an application to itself as a creature or to 
Gad as a Unator. When we conclude, irresistibly, 
tliat the fundamental law of being is the divine 
nature iapiiafed indelibly as creation upon the 
heart- and" «»ul of man ; and Us first impulse is 
freedom—’reedom to know its God, to see itself 
and ail eAimted relations thereto, be they called 
angelic, spiritual, deifie, or what you wiil.

And thus from another view, I show why we 
dare not define our God. To do so is to abridge 
the right of every individual as a creature of an 
Infinite Creator; tc dwarf our nature and its ever 
a scending thought and aspiration to the Divine, 
the utimeasured, tiie mwer-exiiaiKted Source, 
Presence, Power of all being. Any mind that can 
recognize one thought above another, must reiog- 
nize a power above ail definitions or limitations, 
aud Sue the reality of Gad in us and in all things, 

i We can separate nim from no condition, idiocy, 
■ wisdom, lunacy, vise, virtue, crime or sanctity.

We elm annihilate Him from no circumstance. We 
must view Him amid an unending variety attend
ant upon formation and re-formation, eonstraciion 
and re-const rue*, ion. God is spirit. It God is spirit 
all spirit is of God, whether we in our ignorance 
call h man, angel or devil. Spirit is through all 
form and ail form is through spirit; for tiie active 
principle in ail is the same mid is one 1 And if 
God or spirit is in ail, tell me, is he ever at v-ri- 
ance wills him®!? Aud if tml, who dare pro- 
noimce fiend or devil of any condition orm.miisot- 
ation?

Whatever l.riugs men to himself, brings him to 
his Ged; for the intuiuive impress of God is upon 
his nature as a man; for. he con'd not be a man 
without it. From bis cradle to his grave, he is 
the recipient ef D-Jlie iuseriprions, made by angel 
hmds, those who are his'kindred in spirit and 
often were his kindred iu flesh, life failure to read 
them due:- act obliterate them, the strata winch 
conventionality deposits often growing to mount
ains ci superstition, nuy hide them; but in more 
auspicious seasons tuey will come- forth, when, 
coni Aimes, umiu deepest e-juBiiions of fet ling,they 
proeluim tlu-ir Author Divine. It is then lie be- 
uoids a higocr light thau ever blazed on mount
ain top; for he, riiu^f, fe elevated to that, sum
mit from which the divinity of his being and des- 

I tiny are mala ixfoiani forever.
Definitions of God; bills oi rights; declaration 

ot principles, so called ; eoutesziims ot faith as Uie 
! sum total of al knowledge ; pretended divine re- 
• vealtucuia as Gaaiiiis.’-,—are ail that ever did jv<- 
i ify man’s eneroae-uneut upon the rights A his 
; ofi.-l anti brother. His nature never just'les the 
i Lisps-tfou ever in revolt against it. is this 

strange? Is any mica at &£o.-u ta see h -w ail the 
enormity m trespass, pereeemiou and martyrdom 
spriugs from vain attempts to define God and im- 
mortality? Frenzied assumption, presuming to 
know more ot God than is bequeathed to all, has 
rent in twain tne mightiest humes of human pow
er. Why ? The moral right of e-A-ry man fe God 
in the heart, developing universal action. The 
right of one man is never the obligation of anoth
er. And it is arrogance ininisieriog at the altar 
of assumption that triumphs over the mere as
pects ofmen—men afraid to assert their own eouis, 
wd it btcomes unrelenting because it is ever a 
supi resrica of thought a:id a dethronement of 
reason.

There is but one right, in the universe—it fe the 
right of Ged in man ; mta libl.*. to him, bit to film 
only, ami whenever su rendered, he surrenders his 
all tor a mere assumption on the part of life broth
er. For tell me, who ever comprehended him
self? How, then, can he comprehend, his God ? 
And If it- be impossible, wmsre are his asaMipti-jiu 
ot superiority in divine claim, divine faith, or di
vine authority above any. even the so-esteemed 
least. What lineage does tlie one boast tiie oilier 
has not? ’ O.i! it is a -able a thousand times told, 
ami hi the very nature-of the ease a fallacy for 
any to ciaim what fe not the equal iulreritaiiee of 
alb G.,d in man, und..lined and imdeihiabk-, be- 
eueitlis one universal right, distributing its genial 
udoreof thought, feeling and emotion upon fol 
aline. Tbu liiilwttiws are only dnfeieiices of de
gree in reatizfoiun iu one common cause and eter- 
»-u bounty. No nun has a God, or ail have one. 
Gid fe the common possession of a com mon ire 
inanity; and it fe only man's conception of a fin- 
eied rignt that attempts to abrogate his brother’s 
eeneepiionof fife own rights. Every page of hu
man history fe blackened and blasted by this as- 
sumption. And slid Gud, ever true, rises above 
tne ruin anil demolition that time bequetuhs, and 
holds us on, forever on, to more subiime, because 
more truegealizitions.

Thus, kind friend, in correcting Mr. Dowd’s mis
take, £ indulge an impulse to indite a brief ex
pression of my recognition of the divine. Thirty 
years of public and private teaching, surely would 
be an anomaly, if it ended in the dental of that 
which is proclaimed by ail—circumscribed by 
none. My God is the God of ail. He speaks no 
more under my loaf than under yours—than un
der that ofthe fowlfest, lie speaks in all—fe con
fined to none I May His intuitive impress but un
fold in hope and blessing upon each of my kind, 
is my devoutest wish amid every dives t-ity of ex
perience that time allots.

With tny highest apprecUtian of your labors, 
Brother Editor, in our glorious cause, I am finth- 
fully and fraternally yours,

J. B. F.
St. Louis, Mo. Nov. 1st, 1809.

same relation exists between tiie older and | 
,V'«ung.-r planets in any syvem^ that exists J 
between the older and younger children of the : 
family’; that ihe same parental care iha' is 
nitees-ary to s.Ka!n ami restrain the. younger 
members ofthe family,^ equally ncessary iu 
families ef planets ; tiiat as tiie older children 
outgrow the necessity ot p uvntal care, set up 
for themselves and" take the place of their 
parents by becoming parents themselves, the- । 
same is true of all worlds and systems of worlds; I 
that mercury aud venus in our solar family, 
arc yet in their childhood, aud under necessary 
parental restraint, while the earth is passing 
from childhood to maturity as the older planets 
have done, and that our republic is among the 
fiist fruits of ihe change that is taking place. If 
we are sufficiently advanced in the necessary 
intelligence to sustain the position we have 
assumed, we shall see the necessity of depending j 
on our own res lurces to sustain us iusteid of 
childish dependence on parental care, and on 
this depends our success or failure in our experi
ment of self-government., Our calling on Jove 
or Gad for assistance, is a repetition or the child 
oulling on his parents for support when he is 
better able to support himself. These views we i 
expect will be ridiculed and scorned at, it being j 
the standing argument against all innovations I 
of papular belief, since the rack and thumb 
screws have gone out of date, and is illustrated 
fo the opposition that has ever followed all new 
discoveries, as the motion of the earth, gravita- 
tion, tiie circulation of the blood, the use of 
steam, the telegraph,and the continued existence 
of those who "have passed to the other side. 
One thing seems certain, it is in harmony with 
the organic laws by which we exist as individ
uals, whether accepted or rejected, and as such ; 
we submit it. Aud now, Brother June?, you ; 
will please accept our thanks tor the idnlness 
you have manifested in allowing us to express 
our views through the columns of your Jour
nal, when su much at variance with your 
own and the generally received opinions of 
mairkdud^while" ether j iurnils who are loud 
mouthed in ‘heirpeofessions of liberality, have 
consigned them to the oOlidon of the waste 
basket, although ever ready to publish them 
when as formerly more in harmony with their ; 
own.

Westfield N. Y. 
-- -- «. ^ «.— ------ - — 

For tiie S-,'Iig-!-?i:fe?b:cs: Journal. 
National Convention, 
BY II. S. BROWN, M. D.

NUMBER FIVE,

Missouri. Our Summer* are so cool for a ion the of her shore and join the holy b >n;ls of sag- 
’ tb iu tfcir exalted work of elevating m.uikufo.southern climate that wvselcHu s?g Use mercury I 

above eighty five. There are probably not a 
dozen days in the year when it is not above ’ 
sixty, anti below seventy five a good porti n of ■ 
the time. The nights are usually ten or flteen ; 
degras cooler. ’ I

We raise from fifty to one hundred and ! 
twenty five bushels oi corn per acre, and the i 
frost never cuts it. Sweet potatoes have been ' 
dug, tlie vines recovered, and if desirable, we 1 
can spend Christmas in digging the second 
crop.

Butchers slaughter fat cattle from the grass 
the year round.' Weare not forced to work as 
people do in emder ciimps. There is more 
leisure time for reading, reflection, and recrea
tion. The lazy soon works out. Our gardens 
are always in bloom, and ou? fields are mantled j 
with green white your prairies are shrouded in • 
snow/ Two year old peach trees are loaded • 
With fruit, anil young pear trees are breaking ; 
down. Larger trees have two be whipped to j 
prevent the fruit from trimming them. Pieare I 
thank the medium who described this country 
to me. He was remarkably correct. , |

Santa Barbara, California. ' (

Federal Ills’, Era?, Pa., Oat 3rd, B?J

WISCONSIN.
Proceedings of the Southern Whcoutin 

Spiritualists Aktorlaltou Convention.

Pursuant to a published call, the Spiritualists 
of Southern Wis. met at the Court House in 
the city of Uieiue, on the Suet and 3rd of October, 
1869.

The convention was organized by electing 
IL S. Brown, M. D., of Milwaukee, temporary 
chairman, and S. U. Hmniiton, of Beloit, tempo- 
rary Secretary,

On motion of J, M. Trowbridge, cf Racine, ■&

For tho Boligio Philosophical Journal 
Whither are wo Drifting,

BY J. TINNEY.

Are the American people asleep or insane? 
Are we bent on self-destruction and is our 
experiments of self government to prove a mis
erable failure ? Has eighty odd years of pros
perity such as the world never before saw, 
made idiots or demons of us, or both ? Is it pos
sible for us to be blind to the fact that our pres
ent course is leading us with rapid strides to 
certain destruction ? If so, by continuing in it, 
we will soon make the discovery I Is the uni
verse a monarchy or a republic ? a despotism 
or a democracy ? Are the powers of government 
derived from the consent of the governed 
or from a power that is independent of them, 
the belief in which, has ever made this world a 
charnel house, elevated the few at the expense 
of tne many and divided its inhabituna in to 
thousands of warring sects? In answerto these 
questions, we are told by those who claim to be 
residents of some of the older planets of our 
solar family, that all laws are universal in their 
application ; tliat the same system of bbth, 
growth anil dtexy which exists in their out
growth-, apply with equal force to planets 
themselves ; that solar systems are represented 
in families of parents and children : that the

Having just returatd from the National 
Spiritualist Convention held at Bululo, New 
York, I thiak it will be profitibks to make a 
few ohai'K’iiss "J: >ik- its actions. All the 
delegates were anxkas to have a good, orderly, 
pr.dltfofle convention that wmll lie an honor 
t> the c-iu-’e as 'dell as to the persons ixstiit. 
Ai 'tire delegates v/ere familiar with the 
general principles th it guide Garisl! ins and 
civilians in their assemblies, that they may 
reason together; yet no person in the assembly 
proposed the Christian rales for our gu’de, but 
the vote was lumnimoiw for tiie civilians rules.

The Christian's God makes the following 
requests oi his followers, showing the import
ance of reason in his estimation, “Come and iet 
nj reason together; th-jpgh your sin-3 ho as 
scarlet, they sLi’l be while as snow; though 
tiiey be red like crime, nt, they shall bsasw? 
By "this passage tiie idea, is‘conveyed that the 
most horrid arid bloody ertnus would lie freely 
purdone:; if people would come and reason with 
their Lard G- d of heaven aud earth. And it 
would lie supposed that every Christian would 
exert himseli to establish the laws regulating 
reason in the assemblies of men s > teat tiiey 
could reason together without a mistake; bat 
they have not established any such rules; 
neb her has their God; and all assemblies that 
wish to reason together, have to adopt- the । 
civilian’s legt.-htive rules that have been estub- 
lishcd by the reason of nun, after long experi
ence and lamiy observations.

The wisdom of adopting these rules was 
manifested by the sessions being so orderly that 
•lie most criueil were obliged to confess that 
our convention was an honor to the delegates 
present, and to the cause they r< presented; and 
as a consequence, we may expt co fewer oi those 
low scurrilous attacks upon Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism by fiLndsand foes, than before; 
and that Cui'isiiaus, however anxious they may 
be to condemn us for unbelief, wiil lliink twice 
before tuey do it us unsparingly as did. their 
Cnrist condemn those who disagreed with iiitn. 
And the cinis’s of this day, who imitate the 
ancient one in calling people the chiluren of 
the devil, who dispute wiih them and become 
biisterwE anil disorderly, will see that among 
civilrans, uNcr is heavens first law, and that it 
can not be a very heavenly spirit that induces 
them to be denunciatory and disntderiy.

It is curious to note the two ways which the 
Coristian’s God or gods designate as the ways 
of salvation—one if you will reason, and the 
other if you writ believe without reason; and 
often hear them say there is but one name 
given among men by which they could be saved. 
What name is that—reason or Christ? Civil
ians put n > such high estimate on either name, 
and tinuk it requires .more than reason with 
God auu man, to purify and make snow-white 
the murderer dripping with the blood of his 
victim; it requires a great many good works 
based upon the purest intentions.

From ail these facts, it is plain that Christians 
promise great rewards for little goodness, and 
great condemnaifon for little sins, si as to in
duce people to come into their ranks, while 
civilians claim that every reward and punish
ment is just in proportu o to the good works 
done, aud the sins coimuiHed under natural 
laws; aad Spiritualists find the same is true of 
the spiritual laws—each one is rewarded accord
ing to their words, be they good or evil.

Milwaukee, Wis.

I . VOICE FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
indorsement — Critical Bemarkii bn the 

National Association.
LETTER FROLS D. I’. KAYNER.

I am much pleased with the way you etk 
the Journal,'and am truly glad you luve the 
courage and inaminees to detenu the I thoria g 
classes against the encroachments of aristocratic 

; power, as it is culminating Spiritually and cen- 
; teeing in the “ National Association cf spirit

ualists." '
Gods air is free. It gathers the balmy exhala

tions of thousands ci Howers, and bears them on 
its zephyr wings to man, to feast, exalt, reline 
and elevate his spirit. _ The gentle breeze, 
breathing through tne foliage, invites to medt- 
ta<mn and calm repose, while the rushing tor
nado proclaims its tracts of desolation, tiie sad 
results of inharmonious action fl swing from a 

i disturbance of natural equilibrium.
Air, sunlight, rain and dew are free to all ; 

and in their genial breath and kindling smile 
and wooing sympathy, tiiey bear the life sus
taining and liie^niusing elements of universal 
vitality, intelligence and love to ail. None so 

, humble but are reached by them, none so 
“disorderly ” but they inssand find li e u th o idi 
the grand magnanimity or the Dxvine love they 
bear to humanity.

I would, brother, that the so-called reformers, 
the would be-leaders, the self-constituted teaca- 
ers of tne. glorious truths oi immortality, of the 
God apg hiked and heaven ordained c :mmuu- 
ioii betwesm ibis and the world of immortal 
-ill*, at hili wslnp wita otir brethren, the angels, 
would be .nstructed by lessons such us are 
taught in nuiure everywhere, aud learn that as 
mankind a e nue elevated and spiritualized 
“ they wili become a law unto tuemselves,” 
ami will not sutler tiie car of progression to be 
pushed inffiwi into the ag-:s to be joined 
with Noah's Ark in its “ re^t upon the mauu- 
tair.s of Arora*,” or to be run oil’ the trad: on 
Mount Sinai by the tables of stone," there said 
to be broken by Mines in his wrath.

In their attempts to“ cauomz?’ ‘ the pa^er of 
authority?' to centralize power in themselves as 
“ leaders,'’ to e mtroi the grand universal move
ment ofthe ungei world in congress assembled, 
to prevent tne tree expression ot tne peupie by 
only rec jguizk-g state authority as the basis of 
representation, that they may ihe/ncre speedily 
make it the stepping stone to political power of 
the “ rvC-iguiz.-Li.” Tiie National Society has, 
t<> my mind, entirely over stepped its proper 
grounds; and instead oi being as Hs name im
plies, •' tne National Society of Spiritualists,” it 
bus become the National Society of aspiraws 
for political power.”

I trust you will ever faithfully hold up all 
such schemes to bubhc c-mdetuaa ion, and in so
doing, 1 pledge my feeble aid. Yours for 
equal freedom and progression of all.

Erie, Pa.

tbe

CALIFORNIA.
Description of the Country.
LETTER FROM O. S. ABBOTT.

Dear Sis:—Of the many distinguished East
ern citizens who have recently visited the 
Pacific Coast, Gov. Seward aud party are the 
only ones who have come down to witness our 
lovely climate and see the tropical fruits grow
ing luxuriantly in the same garden with the 
fruit of their Northern home. Here the olive, 
almond, English walnut, apricot, nectarine, fig, 
prune, plum, grape, apple, peach, pear, orange 
and lemon grow as thriftily, and bear as abund
antly as black-berries in Michigan. The writer 
had the pleasure of escorting the party to the 
big grapevine, four miles east of our little city, 
where they were served with a good supply of 
fruit from the largest vine on the Western 
Hemisphere. This tree is said to have been 
forty two years iu attaining its present gigantic 
proportions. By actual measurement it was 
found to be fifty inches around the upper part 
of the trunk, and that its branches cover an 
arbour ijt) by 66 feet, and held by estimate six 
tons of finer grapes than the East usually pro
duces.

Our winters are so mild that we. seldom see 
frost, and the delicate tropical fruits are as 
hardy here in Santa Barbary as Crab-apples iu

A Vision Delating to Future Life.
BY D. P. KAYNEB, M. !>.

On parsing into the trance a short time since, I 
was rushed, as it were, from a condition of sleep, 
to behold a scene which my pen can but leebiy 
paint, bat yet so real, so life-hue and so terrible, 
that its picture can never be forgotten.

i said I was •‘rushed’’into this scene, and so in 
reality I was. Without any previous information 
or the least mtimaionot want ordeal I was to pass 
through, 1 was usuered as once to what seemed 
to be tne end oi a narrow room which terminated, 
in a flight oi live or six steps, descending from tiie 
level or the floor to auarro'v passage that opened 
out at the light into an extensive plain, fuese 
steps were near tue end, so that when tiie bottom 
of tile passage was reached, tbe extreme wail was 
wittim some eighteen or twenty inches of the bot
tom siep. Some two or Lluea incites from the. 
wall ami fastened to upright strips were oilier 
narrow scrips some six or eight incnes apart. Be
hind these strips, and coiled around them, on be- 
ing resued down tlie steps and instantly aroused 
iwiliruM sleep, 1 beheld all the poisonous ser
pents of the world, with open jaws ami tings 
poised to give the deadly thrust, witam reach of 
my lace; and on looking down upon the narrow 
walk 1 mast pass to reach tne open dorr, I beheld 
seorpious, centipedes, poisonous" lizards, tarantu- 
ias, etc., among which fomust tread with bare 
leet. * ’

Imagine, if you can, the terror that would freeze 
the very avenues of the sou! to let a person ba 
thus suddenly awakened within tiie reach ofthe 
poisonous langs oi the viper, moccasin snake, rat- 
tiesnake, c<»*ni d<- eipeliw, lacesis and all the hor
rid net of iheiv kind, and to breathe the atinos- 
phere laden wrh tn.* sickly odors of taeir slimy 

■bodies reeking witu tae deadly poison of taeir ea- 
veiuaitd fangs, and ya a can get a bunt idea of the 
agonizing horrors ol the situation.

At tins point, my guide whom £ had nob before 
seen, came to me and assured me £ had nothing to 
tear. He said: -^

“Brother, we have brought you" here tor two 
purposes—to show you the condition ia which the 
low, vicious and ignorant find themselves Ou being 
awakened to consciousness in Spirit-fife. The 
mm deter, the assassin, the highwayman, those 
whose lives have bath upon a low plane, who 
have perverted ail their faculties to the base uses 
ot injuring their fellows, are ushered into scenes 
similar to these, aud may sutler this untold horror 
that you have magnetically experienced, lor cen
turies, before even a desire for uelp fe awakened iu 
their spirits, and then a teacher comes as I have 
come to you, aud leads them out upon the plane. 
But here again a new horror of wild and ravenous 
beasts of prey awaits them tor another indefinite 
period.

We have also brought yon here to give yon a 
lesson iu Natural History,”

[Here my guide proceeded to explain tha char- 
ac.enstics ot caea specimen pwsja.B, witu its 
history and locaiity.j

“Now, bi-otmar, step down and you will see 
th- re is no cause for alarm. Alibj’ga real to the 
mind in the undeveloped spiritual, slate, you will 
see that tiiey disappear tom tue unfolded spirit. 
Though they have now disappeared from your 
sight, this lesson will oe forever mdeli sly impress
ed upon your spirit.”

With tii.uiks to tha Infinite Father for the ledit 
I was pinnate 1to receive mid eaj jy, that would 
enable me to progress beyond suea scenes in nue 
life, I passel on with my guide into the open 
plane, to the exploration of resues iuspiriugly 
graue, soul elevating aud bsiiiiki bevond com
parison, or the power oi language to convey.

0, may humanity so learn to live as [0 riwe 
spiritually above tne reptile plane into the r-j- 
gmns of tlie higher iatelieeaiAi, mrrai and soinv 
ual conditions in this life, that when they’crim 
tue river, they may mingle with the slilain * ones

r.'.«lvrh That we, the Sforitadsife of Smthsra Vf-i. 
e»3is, form eursoeves Inta'a b sly, to ba huown as tho 
Ssr-tert Wis-sausiB Spiritualists Assariitfon.

A preamble and chnsktaCon was presented 
and accepted, discussed and adopted.

On motion, it was agreed to proceed to the 
election of permanent officers of the Areceiatfon; 
result as follows:

For Prerident, Mre. Palina J. Robert?, of 
Rieine; Vice President, II. S. Brown, M. D,, of 
Milwaukee; Secretary, J. M, Trowbridge, of 
Racine: Treasurer, Mre. Mary A. Brown, of 
Milwaukee.

On motion, a Business Commifte for this esc- 
version was appointed, of S. U. Hn&ilix. P. L. 
Tobes and Mary J. Wi’coxscn.

On motion, a Committee on Finance wag 
appointed, of Mr. Williams, of Darien, Mrs. 
Tmwbridge^f B-iciae, and Mrs. Addie L. IhEoa, 
A Committee on Resolutions w;s also appointed, 
of J. M. Trowbridge, Geo. 8. Jones ami "Mre. A. 
Keyser, of Burlington.

On motion, adjourned to 2 o’clock p. a.
AI TERNOOX SESSION.

Met pursuant to fidjournment.
President in the cliair.
Ots motion, the following Resolutions were 

unanimously adopted:
Risoind: That wo upp int three d-Ieg..te8. to ^itss-i 

the boxc mostmg of tho A'orlhcva Wisconsin hci:?hSios.
Mrs. Mary A. Brown, of Milwaukee; Mra. E. 

C. M. Ladd, of Sugar Creek, and J. M. Trow
bridge, of Racine, were appointed as such dele
gates.

The committee on resolutions reported several 
which elicited a warm discussion, when .thev 
were adopted.

The Committee on Orderof Business, reported 
order of e.vreLt-s to be: Meet at 7 (fefock, 
conference for ose hour, then sneaking by Mrs. 
M. J. Wilms:)!! and Addie L. Ballou."

AJpurued accordingly.
EVENING SESSION.

S, U. Hamilton read a poem entitled, “ The 
things tint never die.”

Bro. J. M, Trowbridge was called for, and 
responded in his usual forcible style. ■

Bro. S. U. Hamilton gave some very interest
ing facts ot his varied experience.

Eight o’clock having arrived, dlrs. Vi'iims® 
came forward and said she Wua not going to give 
a lecture, but- wanted to have a goad talk with 
the multitude -present. She held the audience 
as with mesmeric power, as she-eloquently 
related some of her experience as a medium and 
lecturer. Mrs. Ihlba followed in the same verv 
interesting manner, and thus finished one of 
the most intensely interesting meetings not often 
the lot oi mortals to he allowed to participate

Order of exercises for Suadav a. sr—-Confer
ence at 10 o'clock; address bv Mre. Wifooxson 
at H o'clock.

Adjourned accordingly.
SUNDAY .MORNING SESSION.

A funeral of the son of one of our band, a 
young man who was killed by falling from a 
building at Carlinsville, Illinois, drew away 
many of our people. ' '

No conference was held. At It o’clock the 
people having assembled, Mrs. Wileoxson dis
tributed copies of some harmonial songs among 
the audience. One, “The Western Emigrant’’ 
by Whittier, was sung by the audience to the 
soul-stirring tune oi Coronation.” Mrs. Wilcox- 
son becoming entranced, spoke eloquently from 
the words, “In the midst- of life we are in death.” 
She was listened to with marked attention and 
interest.

Adj turned to 2 o’clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

_ Convened pursuant to adjournment. On mo
tion, the following Resolutions were submitted 
and unanimously adopted.

Rvsalvc il: That wo consider as mimb-ra of thia lasocia- 
tion, al! Spiritualist* ami others wao aro friendly >o Brr 
ca^e, and loi ling wahta tho boun-Uries of the At^. 
tion.

B*>”lw«s That eash Qwterly meeting of thin Assecia. 
tion shall bo conuderea as a Mesa taeating awl not a dA. 
gate body.

liaolU: That wo adjourn, it bo to moot in Qaartoriy 
Convention on the Urst Saturday an ’ Sunday of January 
at such place tis the c In :ers may hereafter feignito.

The conference was opened by Brother. J. M 
Trowbridge, reading a poem from Gerald Mas
sey, “Onward and Sunward.” >

Dr- Br'!™ ^ I*™- Hamilton made soma 
timeiy and highly appropriate remarks.

Bro. Dewey, a venerable man, told us of hh 
exit from tne dry dead husks of Orthodoxy for 
the living faith of Spiritualism, life remarks 
were very instructive and interesting.

Mrs. Wilcoxson spoke of the high influence 
of spirituality over the youth of our land, and 
related several incidents, interestingly illustrat
ing: her statements.

Bro. Trowbridge spoke of belief and its 
proofs. Mrs. Chamberlain being entranced by 
an Indian, “Silver Ifow” gave a report from 
her son, who has recently entered the Spirit- 
Land. ■1. ' ■ ■ .

A song, ” The Angels Welcome,” was sung, 
when Mrs. Addie L. Ballou addressed the largo 
audience in a very eloquent manner, giving 
general satisfaction. * b
. Adjourned to 7 o’clock p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING SESSION.
^r3»-m^0U opened the session by reading a 

P0,™’ ‘ ^ are ““ creeds in heaven.”
„. HimUton spoke of the influence

extended, and tha impetus given their society 
from die convention which,met there two years 
figo, so that his established on a firm ba«is,

Bro. Trowbridge made some appropriate 
remarks in regard to the society in Rifom. 
.,P!“E14 m’?ht receive increased support from 
the influence of this convention.

Mrs. Ballou, as a delegate from the Northern 
’’i^eonsin Association, made a report of frater- 

M m ee ,a®' an^ asking co-operation, 
AT^k\Je8'^ar ,lecture of the evening was by 
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, in a trance, and from 
the words, ‘ The suu shall be darkened, and the 
moon turned into blood.*’ Makin" the amliea- 
tion to the present condition of our country awl 
people, most ebq ientty were existing errors 
pointed oiu, an I in burning words did she utte’’ 
prophetic warning, which, if heeded, may save 
much misery. J ’

Thus ended the first meothg of the Southern 
WicCJiian bpirituah'ds (fouventfonu in fe 
have an earnest future good to be a?mmplUhe f 
w e have had a truly pontee PAY sea awi 
have received renewed strength to ba-He brave
ly and unceasingly against error of «w form 
awl in favor ot truth and right. 3 r

Robkiim» President. 
J. M. Im-BfiipgE^^^

ileai.il
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MEDIA; QU TEE CHARMED LIFE: 
A Story of Fact, Phenomenal aud Mystery 

BY GEORGE SOMERVILLE.

CHAPTER II.

“ Facts arc etrasg", stoagf-rfea fisti-rr:.'1 “Cc-iEKg 
events east their eWwa btfers ”

CHAPTER V.
TH3 MISER AND HIS VICTIM,—THE JEWS FER- I 

i>i.exiw. ■ ■ I

A dark and rainy night in September, Atal . 
Gnmps, ali absorbed in speculative revc-ry, Eit 
in his house, Ins only company being ins old ■ 
mastiff, who, as his master bad just partakr n of j 
his eveivng meal, looked up into the old man’s j 
face, with alonglng expression for his share of | 
the 'meagre repast,

“Ab! poor Carlo, you are too gluttonous, 
your master lias lost too much money lately to 
afford you a sumptuous living.” she miserly 
Jew muttered, addressing himself to tiie hungry 
dog, who now arose and approached, and 
crouched low at the side of his master. But 
suddenly he pricked his ears and turned his at
tention toward the street entrance. Distinctly 
now the three peculiar raps were heard. The 
miser started ansi muttered half aloud, “ It is ■ 
he.” He opened the door cautiously, and Dad- s

' ley Clarendon stepped in saying,
“Well S-igie, not dead yet?”
A peculiar tremor was pereepiib'e in the Jew, 

us the sudden address caused him to shudder. 
But regaining his eelf possession, lie presently 
parsed Roff, and with u well feigned CiEtinrb ' 
ial air, requested the intruder to open his bust- j 
ness. ’

“ What is your wish sir ? ”
“ Money,” was tiie laconic reply.
“Sir, I am very poor, I have been robbed; 

robbed of many thousands of dollars.” the miter 
nieaded. ■ i

“Ahem,” Clarendon answered carelessly, “ If i 
vou have so large a sum for burglars, you cer- | 
tainly can afford a small share for me; give me, 
well a thousand will serve at present.”

“I do not possess sueh asas" Crimps replied, 
with a rueful face.

“ Procure it.”
“ I cannot,”
“ Let me have the money, or I’ll use my pow- 

Wl-'5 Ar :
“ Fake,-’ Clarendon cried warmly, “ You are 

deceiving me.
“ Cail to morrow, I will pay your demand,” 

the Jew answered terrified.
“ Caleb Seigle, listen, ’ere the expiration of 

another month from the present, I must have 
those children, or by all that is dear, you shall 
forfeit your worthless life on the scaffold,” Clar
endon concluded with emotion.

Calling next day, he received the desired sum, 
and again admonishing the would-be-murderer, 
to be prepared fully to comply with his request, 
he left him to his reflections.

The day following that, Abel Crimps started I 
for New York, in search of Media, whom he j 
had sent to the care of his sister, but with whom' 
the beautiful Media could not live, therefore she 
left her soon after.

“ Well Caleb, what brings you so soon again 
to our city,” this relative inquired of him, as he 
entered her presence somewhat hastily.

“To see Rachael, where is she ? ”
“ f ein scaicdy tell.”
“ Why, has she left you ? ”
“Selfwill, 1 was unable to do anything \ 

wilh ter.”
“ I must see her. She must return with ma 

to Philadelphia. Give me some clue to her 
whereabouts?”

“ Indeed I cannot, Caleb.” I
He wns in dispair. A disgraceful death | 

stared him in the face, and he hurried from tiie ■ 
house with anxious heart, to find his late pro
tege.

It was evening, and Caleb Seigle was sitting 
once more in his solitary room in Philadelphia. 
The clock struck eight, and immediately after 
he was aroused by a low knock at the door. He 
arose and admitted, slowly, a young man of 
handsome, delicate countenance, his person clad 
in a suit ot dark apparel, somewhat shabby. 
Accenting a proffered seat, for a moment with
out saying a word, he fixed his eyes sharply ou 
the Jew.*

“What is your business with me? ” the Jew 
inquired politely. ■

“ But Rachael,” erred the delighted old nun, 
“ why have yon de celvcd me b > ? ”

“ To obtain EKHtd rA-detarc.-.”
“ And why have you left y-mr aunt ? ’’
“Sire was’not agreeable.”
11 Y-j«arfc too vmyiil iimr. Riche’,”
“ Sir, my name is net Rmbd.’,
“ Ghi, you are mad—what is it then ? ”
“ No, I urn net mad.' I am pwiretlv sane, Caleb 

Seigle.”
“ What * Did I not forbid you calling^me 

by that name, since we left Kensington,” he 
nassiocatolv exclaimed.

“ Yes sir, you did. Bat I care very ’itt'e, if 
you like the name or not. I know more prob 
iibly than you suppose, and ns surely know that 
my name is nth Rachel Seigle.

‘“Ha, what is that ether knowledge you 
have?”

“A secret, whisk I shall rafaip anti: its rev
elation will crash j ou: but, I will see yto again.”

“ Where do you live ? ”
“ O, that is immaterial, quite. C deb Seigle, 

Ibid yen good night.”
/Again, the. miser was atone.

THE SOCIABLE,— BELLES AND BEAUTIES,—TIIE 

BENT DAY—^STRESS—THE UNKNOWN. A

Life, made up as it is of a phanla-vniigisria of 
many and varied dissolving views—Ci" inci
dents and scenes ever changing, ever new—we 
raise tiie curiam upon other ehiirectrrs and oik- 
er scenery, which are to ffaute in our story of 
5Ldia. in the midst <>f the most brilliant, Spir
itual sociable ever anxBind in onr happy toy.

Phihuk Ipbia on a New Year’s eve—tueatre.
opera., cire
with the exoheiuen

e ncvrt aii I rd? wcve aveili-rvkiw
of die bihfiim^m-n, end

crowded with tiie elite and the gay. B itth" 
happiest asseubl ige <>t them all was the festive 
entertainmi nt given by the iitonal ladies ami 
gentlemen uiukr the auspices of the American 
Spiritual A-srelation. The fair c niiiit^H wl 
sons of wen fortune were there, Sv-hing with 
their eMittem*, jew; is an-.i other ornunienls in 
profusion. No vulgar distinc’ion of ca^e or 
position intruded on the nwry festive scene; 
but a happy congenial social mingling < full, 
contributed unbounded pleasure. Ari was 
gaiety—all was happiest enjoyment.

Brighter and brighter shone hoaghtog eves— 
lighter and lighter tripped fairy fret • in the gay 
and graceful dance. Blazing, dazzling the fair 
belles and gazelle-eyed beauties -yu-sec before 
the spectator's bewildered eye. Stogy, sweetly 
rolled trie enchanting music’from the toll and 
favorite chime—^briikaut chandeliers glittered 
over the scene, while joy, gaiety and beauty 
held high revel. Tne d me-3 ceased at length, 
•and Randolph Haines, the favorite gallant, es
corted to a mare retired portion of fhe hall two 
accomplished laities, brautiti:1 as any tiiat graced 
the social scene. They miik together on a seat, 
while Randolph remained standing in an easy at
titude near them, and drank m wit;i admiration 
the sea of transfi ruling beauty and pleasure 
around him.

“How does Miss Rogers enjoy herself this 
evening ? ” asked our iwavlitoi Media c-f tier 
j ining friend, in gay and happy tones.

“ Charmingly, I assure you, Melia; it is in- 
deed delightful to tie here.”

“ Seventeen to diy. Tn’s to a j >y«>as birth
day anniversary to you truly.” '

“ Promising indeed---- -—” .
“Oh. Annie, may your hie euntonv as bright

as tins g-Ksnons sewyar’s eve I!
“ Thank;’, many Ui.’.uLs Jl^li:; j 

I am bkA with I irge hope ; but, 
Jo-ephineiinJ Antoii v?;'li their b
have promfeed me an tn’r uueti iii. 
I expect, to toiih! their word. And 
M:re itos-ell atei Lim a—tl i io 
tiiat t.i isze, with tfiem.”
“Good evenine, gi’A a jy-in nr 

eve. Permit us “ ph ;•«■.” to iiar <h <v ti 
Shermer and Mr. W, | ]"i.,” -c,.. tne v 
and gay Josephine Kenneiv. ei !w;i 
where tin-y wwe sbiing. Motoi
arose and gneu-d Hein pie e n'>

yo” kn-iy 
re cum -.

it: 'A t s’

CL ifts;. . .

i M

ai.d atr.re 
r:i s ali a ere

CHAPTER VI.
“My business?” the stranger telued.
“ Yes what do you wish in my line? 1 
“ Money,” was again the brief reply. 
“ Wliathave you to give in exchange ? 
“Ahem—-in for mat ion sir? ’ ~
The pawnbroker shuddered, as his mind 

verted to Dudley Clarendon. He suspected tins
re-

wm bji«y in convir-e light at>is gfed.-nine, in 
h’PPy harmony with the festive hour; and 
Riudblpb, wiio h id b c '.nn* :>ton .< I to in db- 
tato observation, was now a-ntidenk- bion-lit, re 
himsc't, and eiffivetul the Miciiii te'e-i tele vui; 
frequent flashes of humor and mirth.

“ Media—glance t .ward tbe d<;in- quick—‘he 
Count lias arrived," whi^pt red Annie to he r 
friend, who blushingly said: “ Charles you 
mean." •

The next moment her lover was by her side. 
His presence was haikd by all with infinite 
pleasure. Charles Orsay was pass-tb'y hand
some, lovely natured, and the hie and soul of 
society. He was called sori-uly the “(totin',’ 
In reality his staff <n was that of a Cmtortiff 
street halier.

MuMe soft into sweet again cdied in-tny to 
their feet. And an-m hrtoal eves aii-j ■ vto-i, 
as traiety whirled thr uig’i the gid iy w e z i-md

omiz:.- i:i tod .imi bed clothing site l.;,.i remov.-i t 
. her bedding iro n thus'C-ml fl mr down to the J

first. And here it was tint I first- rad ‘ the Un- * 
. known.’ As I entered, he w is standing near 
- the mitIdle oi die room c mvi retog in anxious

tones with the woman who was bring -.n the 
to d sick. Beside her was her only etoj, a Htoe i

■ girl, also sick, and with HJiirdy rafii dua cov- I 
■ erirg to shield them from the piercing o dd. A : 
, fireburnel in the grate it is tree; tor. it was 

now dying out emsuihing the last of ner Lu-j. 
He had listened pUiently. to her story of dis
tress, and as I entered. fei-.l avis si in his fa-t, 
about to depart, to make drer* to further rd- 
minister to tiie sick w min’s crut'a:. He 
bowed to me respectfully, aud as thwgh lie anew 
me. ' ' ‘

“ I pre-ume. sir, you have ealfed for your 
reiit,” s-il be.

“ Yes. mt, such is my b’esincss lure.”
“ Itow ranch to there due you ■ ”
“For five months to day. Five and twenty i 

d^hs.” . " ;
“ Make a receipt ia full,” said he, placing the ■ 

| money in my hand. AiWr’ei at this I (b- : 
‘ («!!«!; £ was not yet accu^sarf to me;>t with : 
| such pure disinterested unselfish friendship, and .1 
j scarcely knew how to act ia She nutter. For 1
ar entire strang.-r to thus step tbs 
voluntarily pay tbe pucr woman’; 
gl metal ut Mtn, and then t<w.w-l tne 
t-iekoue iifibnii d mi^pknatioo. I * 
the helpless wociin •tr.’’iking A- ।
senu’ng die tiniek iuliet Ip:-d:ei 1 
to vis’d him, gave Lira ray ctn’i. and 
him to (’■■:! A die * dii? and -e- k-/A r 
iL'Kieirtilb'eir.!, biVlf-'ii ..i
ing tr-nn him tue rent. I did re 
ing him to call to the < S’".

“ M>w, ’ <i.fe I: 
{pus? to ma ie of;

mrl and 
s rent. I 
> b <1 ; tee 
mily heard 
angels J rr 
MSfflfflsy 
rriqaesfei 
■ ah . it it.
ay tvtepi 

kr.g'o, urg-

,‘* Y ara * an::, f Iwo a re- 
m, remain lieiit iiWiL 1 ■ op h- f

mane fuel brojglit, and mild I lAnm wiiL 
physknun. ’ '

“ I ~ ill dp so,” I replied, n 
nie-it he w is g-me anu 1 wr 
sick. I crew ns a? to h-z anil vt

ire the next :bo-

3'^ yoij I* tote 
eke g’-ntjewin.

riiie with ?:t 
“Well, Mix 

el. V/ilO it

“ Oh, sir, i do not know; I u:Jy know he k a
good man. Surely tha angels h;'.’ 

“ lbw long have you hem- si-ky 
“Aknost three weeks, ’ tis now.’' 
45 Without Mi'ima?’’ 
“Entirely without any until now 
“ Not ever. •* Pliysidri to see to 
“Notone.’

sent Miu

“ Why did you not let up know, that you wure- 
in th'.s helpless condition. J

“ No ore had I ref-end.”
“ Where was your little girl ? ”
“ Tiken A-k ere I beoiine 3 >11.”
“ H sve none of your beighbora been in to rec 

you ? ’ " ' <
“None of them.”
“This is hard—you must now receive some 

attmtim.”
“ My last switch Was shortened by the open

ing of tiie d rer. end the stranger walking in 
with a p*.ir oi gm-.l tffiukets heueafh bis arm, 
followed slid -ed by a couple of our w st effective 
medkuus. A feather bad and a stove soon ar- 
ri vt d, and the two sick on- s were s >or. changed 
into a more conf ■■Gable c-H'didon. The totg- 
nelie ii tluvnee of im tilumudic p <wer to h-. il 
vassioi; perceptible in the ssnl-lrn re-ir;imdi m 
ot tl?.-s.:ck. White tire pr -.cto-s of l’i T.!::-g wre 
progr.'r-ing, a h.;y’ ot i,"-! e,-> et< re- । i.-j e- ’- 
I w t iiext line the cto ■ I lira gi’ >:• ■'• .i"! pr »- 
Vto -;1 r-.J.-r. ,;-i 1 -.11 >11 t‘l" tow. ! .0. il C> ;> ’- J ■• 
pre.to---.d w toh: A- i P re . ■•.'.' ’ i . dire

;> hi-

!'•!'. •Vil

.•riiui pr-ur 

.- you, *11
birth oil she Ne v rear—

*■ r.-un-k v< i>. kindo
wish ail io>; Is ar’,” Anni" . 
And thin*, in -.h;t gay thror.
pro 
l:«i. 
the

<• with sti-uii man u

tot-1

in

li

T.s tne

tiie 3 line to yeti 
.ir-swered ft "llnffy. 
j, their Ii.uks w» re 
ii ferv >r and afiet:-

H i touch se-m:G u> Ere bl Bhing Anim
re ie.vol and h >'y

wannest »ff>cti in. It 
year’ tint p-i-ml the 
Rriere, uril:to.- whit 
wei’i.-d up Loin bi-r

Innitim «4 a'l Id* 
n s i lie “ Ivippv n-.jw 
v -zin ii p-i «d Annie 
■Ti ■ n'y^iMk-a-if

“Ti e very
Tin- ns .fi i
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another, who knowing bis secret had come to 
extort money and thus purchase silence. He 
furtively glanced at tiie youthful stranger, a 
thrill passed quickly through the miser’s "vein", 
as he fancied lie saw a marvellous resemblance 
of the countenance now before him. to that oi 
Dudley Clarendon.

“ Where is your daughter, sir ? ” the stranger 
inquired.

“ Humph, I never had one.”
“.Mayhap, you speak truly, but tell me please, 

where Miss Rachel Crimps is ? ”
“ In New Yolk.” •
“ Wrong sir, she is not in New Yoik.”
“ Where is she then X ” Gumps asked eagerly.
“ Beyond your reach; but I come to solicit aid 

for her.”
“ Ha.’ ha! In want eh I Ah, then let her 

come to me.”
“ I will bung her, ii you place tiie means 

within my hands.”
“ Ab, no! Ha, ha I She must come here her- 

st-If, and I will assist her,” the miser replied, 
with a chuckle of triumph,

’•Perdition seize your nariow heart!” the 
stranger exclaimed, springing quickly to Ids 
feet and fixing a tleiy glance on tne stolid Jew, 
fon’inutd, “ Will you assist me, or n-u.< I tun e 
you ? ” .

“Ah, have a care, young man. Do not threat
en me.” ■ ■

The stranger paust d a moment, then said, .
“ You refuse to aid your daughter, do you ¥ ”
“ No, but she must receive it at my hands,” 

said Gi taps.”
. “You will never see her then,” the stranger 
continued stepping to the door. “ But beware 
of her veng’ance—-I warn you.”

“ Stay I exclaimed the old man.” “ Tell me 
where she is?”

“ No’sir, I will not do that.”
“ But I must know. I will give you the sum 

you require, if you will bring her here.”
“ Then give me a hundred dollars, and you 

shallseeher.”
“For sure, will you swear it ? ”
“I will pledge you my word, my honor. 

Place the sum on that table and I will show you 
your daughter, Rachael.”

The miser did sb, though reluctantly and then 
the stranger casting off his shabby suit of male 
attire, our beautiful Media stood before the as
tonished Jew. Caleb Seigle glared upon his 
suddenly transformed late protege with amaze
ment, mingled with delight. At length she 
broke the spell and gathering up the cash, re
marked,

“ I have kepi my premise, Mr. Seigle.”
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come up so well to the beautiful Ai -erni-ioU': I 
have read of Tim Urlddsre Apollo—Iff; ofgrai’e 
so matci ’deL-s—&> divine.

“Come, come, Annie, you mu*t;Ki?e thK 
It makes me fee! strangely" to hear you sped: 
thus cfanother. Perhaps the first risings of 
jealousy. How I dislike the very word, yet you 
have made me feel very strangely.”

“Ahem—have I?—hlgho,” she sighed: “I 
believe, Randolph, I’ve been dreaming —dream
ing of the loved ones, dear.”

“ Yes, a momentary trance; and naw, as you 
are so interested in the stranger, I will relate to 
you the eircuaistar.ces under which I lust met 
him.”

“ Oh, I should love much to hear them.”
“ It was one of the coldest days of last winter- 

I was collecting the nnts i f father’s property, 
in the southern part of the city. I had nearly 
accomplished my la-k, and entered one of our 
poorest tenements, the occupant of winch, a 
poor woman, had become greatly straitened in 
circumstances, and now owed us Ar several 
months. I entered the place, ami it looked 
dreary enough. There was no carpet on the 
floor, nor a stove in tbe room; the furniture 
consisted of a small pine table, that had under 
gone some barn use, three or tour jiokm wood 
seat chairs gita'ly w»rn, and an old water 
bucket irczeh with ice to the bukoa. To Gba-
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TM ©anas off Swat Motion—T lie pltfaslvc 
JMMt-Rec»pKula*foiirv

Having given wy reasons -for rejecting these ideas of 
t—inti, £ cm coi? pcsilj to tntrcdcco tne Quohos. What is 

iniad?' J aw?,it is a Bnbstanoe—an element— as really 
so es air or water, but d’Sers materially from ai! inert sub- 
stoaocs ia Msg, I regard-mind as a living and embodied 
ftna-as that incoBipretanBiHo element whose nature it is 
to ps23 life and colioa, as tsesh so as it is the nature of 
otaor E-Jtstsscfs to -jgssceb ineriia. Hence, mind is—in 
there two resists—ssxaly, life and motion—-din-cHy the 
opposite of dead mtkr.-^saa'Blcjtsss on Psychology.

* Eiis divine spirit, cr, if I may to say, tho diJcsivo mind 
oi Ged which pervades all tho realms of intelligent beings, 
and which fa the aims^hcrc that the seui Is to breathe— 
tho medics of its light, the stimulus of its life-acts in the 
5rei31c.ee ss a general escitesent. It devolopes thewholo 
nature of sail by rousing it to life. We are familiar with 
tbe gredatioM oi excitement.—Henry Ward Beecher.

In nur lest artele we spike of the various eon - 
didoas of matter, assuming therein certain po
sitions in reference thereto, and in this article 
we propose to elaborate slip, further.

First, satk-r is diffused throughout all space, 
it esista in each a variety of states, and may be 
found in so many different eoafiiioES. tiiat it is 
well worthy of the serious consideration of any 
one. Those glittering orbs in tiie blue vault
above—whether as suns to furnish light to a 

' family of p’anets with their satellites and rings, 
or a carnet winding its way off among distant 
worlds in th-i regions ofindnite space—they are 
only, each one, different conditions of the same 
principle, which is neither ultimate or element
ary in its ehuraeter. M 'Jkr ioindnitily ya^ed, 
from the simple -fact that it fills infinity of 
space.

Ie whatever condition matter c-xip’r. through- 
out the infinite realms of space, if Las ir.car-
pointed therewith every qu-ility that it ;w?af^ 
when concent rated in man. fihui posci m does 
notet-em rtr^ce at div. hen fitetJi^ hit i
roneWcrVson ali the fiefi of tw Matter
being diffused throughout Rp space in various 
Elates or ermditionn, it has incorporated with it 
those divine qualities which we see manifested
.in man, and why? Cen something be create 1 
out of nothing? Could an all-powerful, omr.i- 
geient, omnipresent God create those worlds or 
system of worlds that so beautifully deck tiie 
firmament, shedding their soft, silvery light over 
the face of Nature, which m-mn tn smile under 
the exhilarating influence thereof, while her 
great heart throbs in unicon with the vibrating 
chords of the infinite mind—-could He create 
them all out of nothing? So says Orthodoxy. 
Well, flop and contemplate for a moment the 
utter faHiicy of such a position. If God created 
all these tilings out of nothing—how did He in 
the first place find it ? Find nothing and create 
something out of it—the thought 1? preposter
ous. Consider the idea of G id finding nothing, 
and foi mi ng therefrom the mire st;c oak, the 
flower glistening with rainbow tints, the beau
tiful valley, the high mountain, the foaming cas
cade, the mi pity ocrcn. the silvery bake, the eg 
ile deer,birds wiih golden plumage, the fi-hes 
of the seo, the insects of the air—in fact, every
thing. Nothing as a basis, and just witoess the 
result ’. “ Can God make a two-year old colt iii 
a minute?” If so, what would really lie its age? 
would it be two years old, or me minute old? 
If nothing is impossible with God, He can make

• a two-year-old colt, in a minute. But, says the 
sceptic, “ It -would be only a minute old.” True— 
hence we have found one thing that God could 
notdo. We desire to impart an important les
son by the simple consideration of this fact that 
certain things are impossible with God. He

’ can not create something out of nothing, for 
nothing has no existence.

In matter concentrated, as in man, vre sec, life 
manifested—then does not matter diffused pos
sess life also, and every characteristic Hurt it ex
hibits when in a concentrated condition? If 
life does not exist throughout all space, neither 
dots matter—and if neither life nor matter, 
then there are certain localities where nothing 
can be found. But who can find it? Who can 
touch it? Who can see it? Wherever matter 
is organized into animals, it brings with it the 
elements of life—yea, something more, mind. 
Supposing mind dees not exist at all; then, cf 
course, it is not a. constituent part of matter. If 
not a constituent past of matter, then it must be 
created out of nothing, which would be absurd. 
No one can, however, tell the origin of matter 
In relation to that it is foolish for any one to 
speculate—as well ask the origin of God, and 
who were his progenitors, as to query in refer
ence to the origin of matter.

Henry Ward Beecher is usually right in his 
calculations in reference to the nature of those 
things intimately connected with the existence 
of God, or so interblended therewith that they 
become a part of him or c ms^tute his ex'ire 
nature. He speaks of the'^iPfiusive mind” of 
Ged, taking 'he position exactly assumed by 
ourself in our four previous article?. J. B. Fer
guson takes, in facr, the same josition, He

■ says; ■
“Whatis mind? Is it God? It is. Thus 

God is in all, in every part and portion of the

whole, while lie is absolutely the whole, the 
alls admitting ol no condition,subjected to no 
cause," within the camplehcnsiim of a universe 
of universes, heeding no light to foreshadow a 
distrust upon a claim so unbounded in extent, 
so unending in dmation.”

Throughout ail space, matter, life and mind 
are so interblended that they constitute infinity 
itseff, or in other word?, constitute the only 
God that has any existence. That this matter 

diffus' d possesses mind diffused, and life also, no 
reasonable man for a moment can doubt. I ait- 
ed in harmonious action together, they posses? 
motion, unceasing motion, producing the most 
'wonderful results. Without motion, nothing 
could be accomplished in aE of God’s vast uni- 
V3Ke, Without it, life w mid become extinct; 
the diffusive mind of which Beecher speaks 
could not exist for a single moment, in fact, Dei
ty himself would cease to be. There is certam- 
pren quisites connected with the existence of 
everything. That which exists, does so of ne
cessity. There is immutable law that gov
erns all things. Motion exists because it could 
not be otherwise; but it might be well to rea
son therefrom.

If, then, we find that miad concentrated, con
trols and moves matter concentrated, have we 
not a right to come to tbe conclusion that mind 
diffused moves matter diffused ? If mind diffus
ed penetrates every nook and corner of matter 
diffused, have we not as good a reason to be
lieve that it impregnates every part ot matter 
concentrated, as in man ? Supposing you sever 
the lumbar vertabue, what will he the result ? 
Can you move the parts below it? No. Why? 
If mind is diffused, what prevents you from 
moving the limbs below the lumbar vertato. 
This is, indeed, a pertinent inquiry. Mind con 
centrated, as in man, ac’s through certain chan
nels. Sever the connection that exists between 
all its parts, and the effect in local motion is the 
same as if the wire of a magnetic battery were 
cut. Your mind can’t move the body of an
other, nor can it move the hand, unless the con
scious principle within the brain can communi
cate with it.

By many it is supposed that the human mied 
has its seat in the brain, end in one sense it has. 
A severe blow on the brain will cause you to 
lose consciousness. Stop the eireilation of tiie 
blood, Inhale certain gases, or thrust a knife in
to the heart, and you will lose consciousness 
just as mon. The human mind is diffused 
throughout all apace; it hi-s its seat nowhere. 
Within that, however, is an element far more 
potential and grand, that exercises an influence 
over the same. The mind is not consciousness ; 
it is notlife—ft is the origin of life. Conscious-

f nets is located; mind is not. Tiie ir&nd don’t 
think; the fret don’t think; the heart don’t 
think. Nothing that is diffused can think.
Mini diffused dmi’t passw thought diffusa!; 
nor dees file diffused posse?? feeling diiti?ei I?i 
man we have Ixe ermemtreted within life dif
fused; nutter concentrated within mater dif- 
f u -fd; mind concentrated within mind diffused. 
Matter, life and mind diffmed are not confined 
within cer’ain limits. Matter, life and mind 
concentrated are confined within certain limits, 
and pos-c.ss additional' powers. There is latent 
beat within the iceberg.' Latent feeling in mat
ter diffused throughout all space. The concen
tration c-f that matter develops that latent fad
ing! You can nut separate matter, life and 
mind. LeeJize. mind within the brain and 
you separate mind from matter. It is just 
as easy to locdize life, as it is to establish a 
certain locality for the mind. You can not es
tablish a place anywhere for the mind. It is 
coexistent with matter, and indissolubly inter- 
blended with every part of it. If .you could 
separate matter, life and mind, there would be 
a void between them where nothing would ex
ist. If nothing existed in a certain locality, 
who could find it? 'Who could measure its ex
tent? Who cou^l feel il? Tie idea is too ab- 
surd to receive any notice. It is impossible to 
separate tbe three. Mind, however,ha? its au- 
c’eiw m the bram; and therefrom, like the rajs 
of the sun, permeates the whole system.

We find, as we have said before, ceaseless mo
tion throughout all space. Shall we attempt to 
explain what causes it? Mind causes local mo
tion—we know tbat—does it not cause general 
motion also ? Of course. But stop a moment 
and recapitulate.

1. Matter diffused; matter concentrated.
2. Life diffused; life concentrated.
3, Mind diffused ; mind concentrated.
L- To matter diffused belongs life diffused.
2. To life diffused belongs mind diffused.
To the above belongs:
1. Motion general.
3

4.

Motion, h cal 
Motion voluntary. 

Motion involuntary.
Inter-local motion.

Matter diffused is the universe of God. Life 
and mind diffused is the animating influence 
thereof, and is interbknded with it in harmoni 
ous action, standing in the same relation to it, 
in one sense, tbat the blood does lo tiie body.

Motion general is the motion that pervades 
the m ivementa of all the planetary systems 
throughout the regions of space.

Motion local embraces the revolution of the 
planets on their axis, tne growth of plants, the ? 
movements of man, etc.

Voluntary motion embraces those move 
ments that are wholly under the control of the 
voluntary functions of the mind, as raising the 
hand, walking, etc.

Involuntary motion embraces the circulation 
of the blood, the process of digestion, tiie va
ried action of the absorbents, and are caused 
by the involuntary functions of tiie mind.

Inter-local motion embraces the forces that 
generate the animalcules in the human sys
tem.

Lceal motion, as manifested by the move
ments of the physical organization, is eaust-d 
by mind. If local motion is caus'd by mind, 
does not general motion orginate irom the same 
source?

We shall consider tt is question still further 
in future numbers of the Journal., showing

the wonderful, connect >n that exists between ; 
mind and matter, and the respective functions of ; 
tiie cerebrum and cerebellum, and their relation j 
to tbe mind and nervous system. , \

A A/nr DISCO VERY.
The Medtaaeope and Payehomater.

It is to be presumed that all persons have a 
certain amount of mediumistie capacity, and will 
naturally want to know how much and what 
kind it is. How far the instrument will answer 
their expectations, they must test for themselves. 
It is a real curiosity and will cost but twenty jive 
amts, and like planchette, is a source of much 
amusement. Every family should Lave one, and 
experiment with it, and it they make any new 
and startling discovery, give it freely to the 
world fur tbe good of humanity. "Who knows 
but this little bit of tissue paper, weighing less 
than a tenth of a grain, may preach sermons 
that will revolutionize society and startle the 
world! . .

This instrument was invented or constructed i 
under the directions of a philosophical spirit i 
who communes freely with N. B. Starr, the = 
well known Spirit Artist. \

It, consists of a flat piece of cork, a common > 
number-four sewing needle, an engraved disc j 
and a pointer made of a piece of tissue paper j 
one and three-feurth inches long, and one-fourth ; 
inch wide at the widest end, and about one- 5 
eighth at the other end. These pieces are sent i 
in a box or letter anywhere by mail, and are '

PUT TOGETHER I
in the following manner—viz: Put the needle j 
through t he centre of the cork so that it will ? 
point upwards perpendicular when the cork 
lays upon its flit surface; then run the needle 
through the centre of the disc until the disc is 
brought about half way between the point of 
the needle and the cork, with its engraved tile 
upwards, and level with the stand or table on 
which it stands. Fold the tissue paper so as to ! 
crease it through the middle lengthways, and ■ 
then crossways, leaving it bent at a right angle, 1 
so as to balance over the point of the upright 
needle. Have the pointed end of the tissue 
paper so folded that it wiil revolve near the disc, 
but si as to sving entirety clear. Then, like 
tbe hand ofa watch, it will revolve upon the 
point of the needle. Be careful and not have 
the needle prick through the tLsue paper. I 
Now tiie instrument is put together aud ready to i

WORK. j

Such is the.delicacy and sensitiveness of this ! 
little bit cf tissue, that, it is swayed by every 
breath of air—indeed, it is impossible for it to he 
still except you close all doorsand windows, 
and even than it reams sorry that you Lave de
prived it of its liberty. To test it, set it cn the 
bare stand immediately before you; put your 
hand beside it in such a maimer that yr ur hand 
and fingers will encircle half way round it, etose I 
up fo it,as you ea: without touching. In to?s 
than a half min-ffe the tissue paper will cem- 
nxmee revolving, with tome at the late of one 
hur-tired aud twenty revo’utb»B8 a minute, and 
with others more and with some les?. •

Some Lave thought: at Sr’i this motion was 
due to a current, of warm air arising form the 
hand, but thio is net so, for if you change hands 
it will stop, and then begins and revolves the 
other way, and if you encircle it with both 
hands, it wiil not revolve at all; nor will it liy 
holding it near a stove or over a lamp. It gen
erally revolves toward tiie end oi the fingers, 
hence, if you encircle it with both hands, poin t
ing the fingers in opposite directions, it will 
not stop, but continue just the same as with one 
hand. It wiil not act when tbe hand is over it 
or under it, except the other hand is held in the 
usual way near it. Countless experiments have 
been tried with it. Toe results are, tiiat it 
works better in a moderately dark room than a 
light one, and (note this) better in the shade 
than in the light; stronger with one hand on 
ihe head and ite other encircling it, aud de
cidedly more vigorous at sometimes than others 
—sometimes suddenly stepping and rt fusing to 
move at all; a change of the position of the body 
causes a corresponding change in its motion. 
It acts stronger with some than others, and with 
some rfil! not move at all. The number of rev
olutions per minute is the measure of capacity 
as a physical medium; the force that turns it is 
tliefemunation that spirits speak of which they 
use tor the .purpasej of producing phenomena. 
Vlesion Las no power to move or stop it except 
in the way spoken of. After practicing a little, 
until it revolves well, begin by asking questions 
which may he answerd by yes and no. The 
pointer will soon revolve to those points on the 
disc. Then inquire ii a relative is present and 
what the relationship is. Soon the pointer will 
indicate the same. Then names will be spelled 
out and communications given. So much for 
its general characteristics; now try it under new 
conditions. Invert a glass tumbler over it, und 
it is as quiescent and still as it can be ; but if 
there is a spirit present that can use the force 
emanating in your nervous system, ask a ques
tion mentally, raising ihe tumbler about half 
an inch and setting it down again—the pointed 
end ofthe paper will point to “yes ’’ or “no,”, 
or some letter that is a beginning of a word they 
want to spell out to you. Such is the result of 
investigations; some may not be so fortunate, 
while others may get long eoiimuacatjons.

At al! events there is no Lanta-rfi trying it. 
These little iivdruments most neatly, engraved, 
with letters, numbers, and. names, ready to be 
put together in one minute’s time, will be sent 
by mail to any address on receipt of twenty five 
cents. Address J. G. Bundy, S.-c. Religio- 
Philosophical Journal, no. 189 South Clark 
St, Chicago, III.

N. B Nonneneedb?<l:sevjr.iged who may 
have foiled of success, by a trial of sin inferior 
article. We know of no engraved dises and 
will fhtFhed Me uaiesipes and Psychomater, 
hut tL<-se we tire selling.

£gF The trade wifi bo furnished on liberal 
terms.

It will lie found to be the nicest holiday pres
ent ever offered in the market.

- “ «PI RITUALISM OF THE BIBLE.” 
INDITE .HE NTS FOB NEW Sl'RSCRlR. 
EKS.

On the 1st of January we shall cimmenci a 
series of articles on the“ Spiritualism of the 
Bible" and all the phenomena in connection 
therewith, which will run through more than 
twenty six numbers of the Journal, and will 
embrace some of the most wonderful revelations 
of ancient days, as demonstrating the truths of 
the Spiritualism of the present, showing the 
nature of Christ’s development and many facts 
and incidents not yet made known in connection 
with that important personage and medium : 
embracing the different kinds of clairvoyance 
and philosophy of the same; the different kinds 
of* mediumship aud how developed; how to 
render the brain sensitive in order that spirits 
may impress their thoughts thereon; the radius 
operand} of Elisha’s translation ; how Christ 
was enabled to walk upon the water and still 
the tempest; how the angel presented himself 
to Hagar and the method of materializing him
self so that his body was as tangible as our own. 
They will give the true character of Abraham 
and his wife Sarah, and their relation to that 
wonderful medium Hagar, and explain many 
mysterious and wonderful manifestations of the 
past and present, and their great significance 
and importance as connected with the present 
status and future destiny of mankind.

We propose to make this series of articles 
alone worth many times the price of a yearly 
subscription to every thoughtful reader of our 
paper, and would ask, that as you value ihe 
truth and the spread of our glorious soul-elevat
ing philosophy, that you will each interest your
selves in spreading the knowledge of the same 
by extending the circulation ol the Journal. 
We still ofler our paper to nem subscribers for 
three months, on trial, for 50 cents, and there is 
not a single one oi our present patrons who 
with but little exertion could not obtain from 
five to twenty-five subscribers, and we shall be 
glad to publish the names (if desired) of all who 
will thus interest themselves, together with the 
number of names obtained.

Piease remember, friends, * that there is no 
moie p itent means of awakening an interest in 
Spiritualism than by circulating the papers ; 
and as you are all agents of the Spirit World, 
you will be personally blessed, and angels wifi 
rejoice and our hearts be made glad by your 
efforts. . ■

DEATHS.
Passed away on the 30th of October, in the 

fourth month of he age, “The Universe.”
The exact nature of the disease is not deter

mined. From an obituary published by the 
Rev. J. M. Peebles, of Trebisond, Asia Minor, 
we learn that a p^ wriem examiu ttion writ be 
hoWen in New York (hty on the first- day of 
Jari., in the year of our lord one thousand 
eight hundmeo ano seventi’, at which time 
it is coiifdeaiiy exp-cted, as appears from tiie 
statement of the reverend gentleman ot Trcbi - 
Sona, in the h’t round ofthe deceased, tiie dead 
Umveree will, by certain magic words, pr&to 
change, to be pronounced then and there, be 
resuscitated and brought to life, with its ma
terial ami magnetic centre, axletree or gudgeon, 
stuck or hung at said City of New York.

Whether the de -id carcases,—the Chicagoan, 
Chicigr Strosix, Advance Guard and Rostrum, 
which it, anaconda like, swallowed, and which 
doubtless, to a large extent, gave it during its 
brief existence its fetid breath, so nauseating 
the people of this little planet called Birth, 
aud drove even its “editor in clAf" to the out- 
ermest, limits of that land of barbarism
known as Asia Minor, are to be resurrected at I 
tiie same time, lias not yet transpired. We | 
await the arrival of the next telegram from the 
good Bishop of Trebis >nd, who s i recently, on 
receiving tiie Pope's invitation to be present at
the ^Ecumenical Conned at Rune, was hoe- be in the city of Lifoyc-tte, Ind. during the week
committal and only gave utterance to the fol- 
lowing exclauutkm, while he repeatedly kissed 
the golden b >uml dispatch—viz.: “G md St. 
Pe er !—Good St, Peter!! Blessed St Peter i!! 
G aid Rome! Blessed R >me i!’ etc., etc. Ilia 
supposed he will know more about the resur
rection referred to. So we wait—impatiently.

"Weare requestsd to inform the public ihat 
the aforesaid Advance Guard, Rostrum, Uni
verse, eic., etc., when resurrected, are expected 
to become the especia3 combined organ—and 
lead off in thesupp >rt of those who are wont to 
denounce trance and physical mediums as “shut 
eyed impostors.”

W. F. Jamieson, their agent, is now soliciting 
subscriptions in Jowa. What uab mud&lLtt- 
pude nee i

C. C.CONNOLY, AN ARKANSAS ENQLTH- 
. EK,

Wants to know whether he is a medium, and 
desires more knowledge of the philosophy of 
Spiritual ism. We advise him to peruse the 
columns of the. Reltgio PniLos.iPiiicAL Jour
nal carefully. The Banner of Light is a so 
an excellent paper to enlighten him upon that 
subject. If he invests in both of these papers, 
he will do well, and be sure to get them as 
long as he pays tor them. They are not born to 
die in a few weeks offer their birth, and leave 
their sub-eribors victims to misplaced confidence. 
In the next place, our Arkansas friend will do 
well to purchase as many of the standard works 
advertLed in the book list of this paper as he 
can tiffed So, sad peruse the s.w cirefally, 
and as important aids to assist him iu bis in
vestigations, he should protore a Pianchette and 
Mediascope, both adveriirefl .n Uiis paper, and 
whichcia ba sal by an: * h. u at a iy time. 
These may be of grc.it i.v^irage to him and 
others. ■

L-cture and o'h.
rote that the hr >*a

n-iM-w will als> take
-.<»’.-■> ihe is to re.nenrscr

that there is a *7»».i operonq for them at R^ 
Bluffer Camden, ui Dallas 01, Arkamas,

Jg* In another column will be found a letter 
from Mrs. Spence.

PETER WEST.
It has been our privilege to test the wonder- 

ful mediumistie powers of this remarkable medi
um through a large number c-f friends as well 
members ot this cilice, with the most astonish
ing and satisfactory; results. For instance our 
friend Mr. M. S. Robert’s, of Racine Wisconsin j 
who for years has devoted his time and talent 
to perfect a machine for the preparation of peat 
for fuel, and who was an entire stranger to Mr. 
West, was by us introduced to him, while stop
ping here a few hours on h’s way to California, 
where he has gone to organize a peat company. 
No clue whatever was given to Mr. West of Mr. 
Robert's calling or intentions, yet on sitting for 
him he proceeded to say, “ I see you standing . 
on an elevated point looking, down into a swam
py, boggy morass,” and went on and minutely 
described the processes of preparing peat by Mr. 
Robert’s machine. And so we could go on and 
fill a volume, did time and space permit, with 
other equally interesting and remarkable tests.

IOWA.
We have teen asked why we do not publish 

the proceedings of the Semi-Annual Meeting 
of the State Association of Spiritualists of Iowa. 
In reply, we would say that the officers of the 
Association tailed lo furnish us a copy of the 
same for publication. This, no doubt, wiil be 

deemed a sufficient excuse for the non-appear
ance of the proceedings in the Journal. We 
have a large list of subscribers in Iowa, and it 
would be well for them to inquire why it is 
that the officers of the Association fall to report 
the proceedings for publication in the Journal.

| THANKS. ■
> Our thanks are due, and we hereby tender 
j the same to our many subscribers who have 
■ sent us in one hundred and eighty seven new sub- 
I scribers during the lest week. Go on, kind 
j friend?, in the good work. The Bemmo Phel-

osophical Journal, through the help of the 
Angel World, and the energy of old subscribers 
has outrode the storm of opposition, while its 
enemies have, with few exceptions, become its 
working friends. Thanks to all, old and new. 
The cause is yours—the Journal is its advo
cate. .

NOTICE.
In sending money for subscriptions, the writer 

should always state whether it- be for a new, or 
for a renewal of an old subscription, otherwise 
a second paper is sent to the same address.

Those who now are receiving two papers, 
when they have subscribed for but one, will 
oblige by informing us ofthe fact without delay, 
that proper corrections may be made. We 
urgently request every person who is receiving 
t.wo conies, when tiny do not expect to pay for 
but one, to advisv us of that diet immediately.

j TIIE LITTLE YELLOW MONITEK.
Tiie seas .an of th; year few arrived that sub- 

: scribers tor newspapers Katily teel iL itscumb- 
j ent up'.n then to renew fiair subscriptions, 
J and see tbit the little yellow monitor shows 
| there paper is pail for in ad vane \ Delinquents 

will take .notice and. oblige us very much, by 
paying arrearages without delay for the 
Journal, These lectures alone will be worth 
much more th in a year's subseri piton will coat

en n v mum w»i m;c rcues
Our readers will do (veil to remind their neigh-

bars and friends that ke have made arringe-bars and friends tmt ive have made arrange
ments with Brother J< T. Child, M. 1)., a rapid
ph mogrtpher, t» r$p »ri virbitin, t .vmty-six 
lectures as they are delv rel ia the c’ty of 
Phila! lph»a by M'ss Hirdinga, tha world 
renowned medium,sin i iiidue* mem to subscribe.

BIl. SWAN THE HE1LEB.
The above na n-d m-m excilbnt healer, will

He wih be if ths Lihr House frota the 14th to 
tbe 2Lid instant. He will then return to the 
Adam, House in Chicago, to remain for a Shor1 
time.

. TEST REBH M.
E. K. Greaves, of Sparta, Wis., writes us that 

he is a reliable test medium. We are glad to 
hear it, and hope he may be instrumental m 
doing much good. Hope to hear from them 
who test his pi.vers upon the same subject.

THE FRENCH EADY.
In another column w;l! ha f mu 1 the adrsrln- 

ment of Miss Lib-II, the cUrirvoymt aud 
psye'iometrlst. Siecnnj-i well recomended.

Bit WHITE,OF ST. LOUIS.
We, call «.he especial attention of our readers 

to Dr. White’s advertisement ia thia number of 
the Journal. '

g 8»!SnMS9EMMnMHHnMRKSRnMamHHM>MXMMaMnMaKVM£Mft^MMMB ’

Imoal an4 ^ural
Addie L. Ballou lectures In Cincinnati, Ohio, 

during November. Iler first lecture there was 
a complete success. At tiie close of her evening 
ketures, she usually delineates character and 
describes spirits Societies that desire ferser- 

! vices should address her during Ncv< inker in 
cure of A. W. Pugh, post office box 2081, Cin
cinnati Ohio. j

N. Frank White has just cloned a successful 
.course of k etuns in Portland, Me. He lectures 
in New York city during November.

b* I*. B. HarnJo'ph, the rcuowned clairvov- 
ant and aer, has removed his office to 89 Court 
St., Boston,: Mass. e

Mrs. lx H. Perkins, trance speaker, has bs- 
c-me a re~kl: Ht iff Kansas city, Mo.

Prof Win. Di-ir-'.-a lectures in Boston during 
j November a
' Dr. Wai. U J re-hn, the chirwunt and j 
| he-ikr, to now stop) ing at the Morten House, J 
1 where bo is reci est'fun.y belling tbe sick and! 
j irv ng tests, ike his advertisement iu another 
i column.

5rei31c.ee


November 20, i860. RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,

pia#iii« ^Ml»«l'.
BT. H. T. CHILD, M. I).

Subaeripiion will be received, aud paper* may 1)8 obtain
ed at wholesale or retail, at 634 Race street, Phii»Mpbi».

Symbol*.
The language of Spiritualism in all ages, has 

abounded in symbols and metaphors. The 
orientals are noted everywhere for their para
bles and figures of speech. Most of their tales 
and legends are made up of allegories, which 
often charm the mind, because they require an 
exercise of thought to reachtthe deeper meaning 
which lies hidden within. Tiie Hebrew Scrip- 
lures are not an exception to this, and it was 
said of the N azari ue, that he spake not without 
a parable to certain people. All his parables 
have a peculiar significance, showing their 
spiritual origin. We contend that the language 
of Spiritualism, whether it be that of the on-, 
folded spirit in the form or out of it, is of this 
character, and may readily be recognized

The significance of this allegorical and sym
bolical language, gives it an interest which is 
beyond the plane of the ordinary language of 
earth, and is especially calculated to call forth 
the activity of the mind in recognizing the var
ious meanings contained, one within the other, 
in the figures. This symbolical language has 
this advantage, that 'while it suggests and 
presents ideas to the mind, it also presents pic- I

bands to which iliey belong, and which are at
tracted to the peculiar work. Thus all the dif
ferent forms of mediumship which have per
formed such a grand work for spirits and for 
humanity during the last twenty-one years, ' 
have been evolved through the labors of single | 
or united bands of spirits. , *

All public speakers, whose eloquence thrills 
and chains the multitudes, are influenced by 
some of these, and especially are those who rec
ognize their own mediumship, thus aided. J

Bands of spirits, initiated into a knowledge of
the secret forces of nature, produce through fa
vorable mediumistic conditions the raps, move
ment of tables and other ponderable bodies. 
Poetry, music and literature bring together their 
bands. Instructions in all the arts and sciences 
are strengthened by appropriate bands.

Numerous bands ot healers are seeking every 
avenue through wliich they can pour out thefr 
healing balm on suffering humanity, and everv 
truly devoted healer, whether conscious of the 
fact or not, has the aid of these.

There are bands that visit prisons and all the 
dens of infamy and crime. There is no hell on 
earth or ia the spheres so low that some kindly 
baud of spirits is not attracted to" labor for its 
overthrow, and the release ofthe prison-bound 
souls. There are numerous bands engaged in 
the promulgation of each branch of science and 
art, each work of benevolence and phiiantho-

ture^mbadylnygures which are as impressive
as though they were

tive Powders fairly aud without, prejudice, 
knowing, as I do, that such a test will in all 
canes result in confirming the statements al
ready made eoncirning them in establishing 
their inestimable value as an embodiment of 
healing power, and iu demonstrating the exist
ence amt beneficence of the invisible intelli
gence which proji cleft them into the world, for 
the good of the world.

AMANDA M. SPENCE.
87ji St. Mark’s Place, New York.

Ml IL BOBBERT,
We desire our readers to bmr in mind that when 

the Sinn of three dollars is to be paid to this office, 
the expense of the Post Office order, ten cents, 
or the expense of registering—fifteen cents, may 
be deducted from the amosat to be remitted.

: A NEW PROPOSITION.
। To any one who has never taken the Jours an, 
j we will eend it, for three months on trial, on the 
e receipt otjifty emits.

I , Dr. Win. R. Jocelyn,

I The Heater and Clairvoyant, can be consult'?'! at tho Jtena 
House, 114, South Franklin, near Washing on, (formerly

1 ha St. Cloud House.) Dr. Joscelyn has i:?n practicing 
t sixteen year* past with sasst. Address Chicago, Kin jis, 
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phy, each particular institution of learning, 
each association of men and women, uhtf every J 
form ot labor, as well as every individual, is ■

HOME.
Spiritualists visiting Chicago, will find a pleasant 

home at IIS, 4th Avenue, on the South si£a Oaly 
five minutes’ walk from the Post-Office.
v0- Good mediums always in attendance.

tangible realities. For s watched over and ajeei by individual spirits, I 
iving a communication SDi^ hy bands. jinstance, we "were receiving a communication

from a spirit, friend; an effort was made to give 
the name —it failed, but, said the medium, “ I 
see a man walking ia the fields with a bow and 
arrow.” The name was Archer.

We had a friend, a captain of a vessel, whose 
ship was lost and all the crew perished in going 
around Cape Horn. We received the particu
lars, and many tests from him through Mr. 
Redman,—the name of the vessel and many of 
the incidents of the voyage, which we knew or 
were able to confirm afterwards, were given, 
also much information of importance that we 
did not know; but there was no power to com
municate the name of our friend, which was 
rather a peculiar one. At length, Mr Redman 
seized a pencil and drew a rude sketch ofa bee
hive, with honey bees around it, and in the 
distance a well with a pole and bucket. Passing 

'it to us he said, “ Perhaps you can make some-

Humanity is only tbe generations of the pres
ent ; spirits are reckoned from all the generations 
ofthe past.

Next to these bauds to which we shall refer, are 
the governmental associations. We prefer to 
pass, by the religious organizations, as they are 
not attractive. The governmental associations ■ 
exert an influence upon every tribe and nation, 
large or small,

Tiie distinctive characteristics of nations are 
retained for a Lime, and statesmen a 1 i phi’-m- 
thropists Jab-ir to influence these. Tue power 
exerted by these is very great. In your 05va 
nation, during the lite war there were wotmer-
ful providences shaping its destiny
in the removal ofthe evils 
its entire overthrow.

•I aiding
inch had threatened

These associations are c.»iae&ted with every I 
form of government, and we are happy t-j know 1

©Hkiir^

Transplanted io tho aeaetiful gar-tecs of tho Eeoijw- | 
laud, os the evening cf Nov. 2ii<3,lFC9, tho spirit of Lona. 
Francis Troxell, div.ph ter c-f B. F. and Lsjki Troxell, aged 
eight yeas-a and nine months.

Little Frankie wusoneof.tho brightest unci most promis
ing r orei a ia tho Progressive Lyceum of Chicago. Pe>£stsseil 
(Utelligoueo far beyond her year?, her upttklfac oyoeand 
c'.w£t disposition interested and won the affietion of ail with { 
wme £,1.10 heciisi ■■ arqua’&ted. - ]

II<-r illness, which lasted ealy thirty bourn, was tsarlet I 
fever of the most aa'iscaEt type- - j

This sudden departure to the- Saffinwr' Jars'! lias brought I 
a deep sludowof sadews oven the faintly rireb>,ai;d espe- { 
cnilyovs Css hearts of tho parents; but they mourn not I 
as there without hope, knowing that era long tiivyeha’i j 
meet their dar ing on tho bright stere: of the tajf I
SphR I«id. A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
thing out of 
means.” • The 
ey-wdl.

Dreams are

that.
name

often

I do not know what it 
of our friend was “Ilon

that they are gaiping more pa ver with eceh j 
passing year. •

allegorical and deeply
instructive. Some years ago, we were earnest
ly urged to join in that most practical move
ment of modern Spiritualism, the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum. Oar sympathies were 
very strongly enlisted, aud we were working up 
to the highest point of capacity in our enthusias
tic love for tills grand gospel of humanity—we 
were turning in our mind to know what cauid 
be laid aside to give place to this new work. In 
a dream, we saw a beautiful grapevine growing 
out of the top of our right foot, its leaves were 
rich and rare, and the magnificent clusters 
were upon this small vice—for it had only 
grown to the height of our knee—gave promise 
of a finer vintage than ever earth had beheld. 
We. were clearly impressed that each a growth, 
though beautiful indeed,and much to be desired, 
would destroy our own foot, and, perhaps, our 
life, if permitted to remain.

Just then we saw a dear friend who exclaim
ed to us, O doctor, what a beiutiful vine, I 
never saw any tiling so magnificent as this, and 
such cluster! We asked her if she saw where it. 
was growing. “Yes,’’said she, “ but don’t take 
itoff now, wait a little.” She then brought a 
email box of earth, and placing our foot in it, 
we left it there covered with the dirt. In a 
short time, she passed her hand down over the 
top of the foot, and we drew it out, leaving the 
plant fresh and vigorous.

Brother and Sister Dyot, aided by a noble 
band of workers, started the Lyceum, and have 
carried it on most successfully. We h ive had 
little to do with it, save an occasional lecture, 
and that sympathy which all friends of progress 
feel for it.

We might fill pages with these symbols,which 
not only abound in all the literature of Spirit
ualism, but ocea? frequmtly in personal exper
iences and communications, as to attract the 
attention and interest ot all of us. Oae of the 
advantages of these symbols is, that the same 
lesson is beautifully sdtpted to a variety of 
minds, wno will pare jive its different meanings 
according to the utiffillog of.their interior 
powers.

We therefore rejoice in this as a renewal of 
the age of symbols, an t are gla 1 that the sym
bols of to day are furnishing a beautiful key to 
many of those of the older times.

I 
I i

The same is true of the vari ms reformatory ! 
associations, ia short, aU your a"te, either siagiy I 
or ia cjnjunetioii with otkere, call clown aid j 
from our spheres, som? more aad some less, but | 
this we cin assure you that in. proportion to j 
voiirricigniUonoftnrpwBriaiill these vari- 6 
ous JepariLietite. will bo the earneitueir. with 
which, we shall labor, aad the power wiveh wc ; 
shall exert. I

> Dr. Wm. Clark’s Vegetable Sj mp.
M»iWiiM*x*i:~lh»initiiy me a l»»ttl* of hr. Win. 

Clarkttv, Vegetable Syrup, prepared by Mre.Jvanii> W. Ibui. 
forth, and hearing that the biita i of onr milk-won-.a:!. 
had been lang coifftiiedto hi^rooni fr->m the effeets of a fall 
from a building, which injured his hide, some year and i Wf 
■mee Suffering with painafrnm internal tusn-rs, I sent him 
the bottle cf the sai-J syrup, with directions to have his side 
bathed with hot salt and water, by a lu -Cthy co’or.-d worn, 
an, and tn hr -, t'icyriip internally. The result of which 
was, that in ten days, ho was out and at his work, [that ofa 
common laborer.]

His wife, a devoted Catholic,^!, “She had spent quite 
$100, upon him for doctors, with no good result; but bavin* 
faith fn good Spirits, she would try thia.”

His name Is McCarthy aud ho Ilves in this place, Na -jis 
Prospect St. Yours Fraternally.

Abbs M. Lamm Fcsitsit.
Georgetown, D.O, January 7 th, 1868.

WRITING* OF OMAHA.
Chicago, S. 5. .? cire, Puhifo!i“s>, Biiliglo Ph£:oBur.h'saI, 

Pubifehi-g A'wiutfon.
!Ehjub>ve Earned psaphlet 

fa thobimbo! en^ c-i-e. 
Tuomo.

The 2M chapter tre ^-i of—i

hi neat c;vers—ehotnd be
SpHitual nhucsop^v is *^

Dir::ia cf srftugueH—Th#
Soao -i—ito r Nurutor aud Liujit-i—Mun a Duality—Spirit 
tr;i-..ngi!> e—Tare Wurl 1 Up?a, 43 S'-us-:-! use Multiplied.

Tb I e-cuu-l Ctoy-er tre-fo of—Maa Strange to Himself— 
Bela id Ryehss F.-h tt;y Sno ia the Dark— Mattsr, how 
Beturaiincii—M^r.etii.g aul Uxctriaty-ttoir Ctoica cf 
Cuwa-iter—Fir.-e—Wan ii: •—ruoMigii-ticBar.

-at-thir.l ctopt-r t.-rafo ot L'rausversa Currants of Mag. 
nttkii’i:-.-:! IJi.ctri :£y rirwaaiia - tho World—their pres- 
Sora—?: e.;5ira f .Uj».-4>toro-H ittc-r—Thouries cf—

Ttofjurm Ulster t-reh us tho Dt»!ity cf Mau—Ths 
E^artes -jy o-.i„ ;.',,.,—wlly jj j,!v(g ag,r t<a8 jjstctjs| 
Body bi a—The Aba imal State—Huw Wo Kaas c-f Spirit- 
iun!.i:i,;--ite M iu ra DLouvery of Cammuuieatioas, 
8.H>s,MovesIiulTi;i3-?i- fux Giris—Mtdia—Spiritual Ate 
cutupheraaround ttoortj —ttrjuetszatfois—Ssiaksa Charm 
Birds -Spirit:a! sir-to—Spirits maaaotizs Mesiaor—JI®. 
Sigi'-iSsC WiT.tas fhrciigit Magaeiiia.

No little W'.;-k has ever tron p^ishri which abound* 
with owcialaiHsiy iu-crcstiug an J instructive matter.
) faico £5 cts. Postage 3 ct». Addree* 8. B. Jone*, 1ft 
South Clark St., Chicago, III. •

Dr. Clarke’s Remedle*. ^
B 8.3. Jonis:—I seo you aro advertising tho medicines 

of Dr. Clarke,a spirit, who controlling prescribes fcr the sick 
through thoorgatism cf Jeannio Waterman Danforth. Per
mit me to tel! you, with deep feeling, friend Jones, tliat I 
have used these remedies, the Syrups, Nervines and Powders 
with tho highest satisfaction. I kaow them to be excellent, 
as hundreds of others wiE testify. Br. Clarke is a neblo and
triJihat spirit.

St. Leads. Mo., Nov., 'SC3,

Most truly thine,
J. M PBBtlJ,

AiHTKHSOKNTS.

THE CAREER
OF THE

GOD IDEA IN HISTORY,
M

HUDSON TUTTLE.

IiM®ftoa ■
CONTESTS,

The God Has of tbe Hinilnns, 
feptlacii, fflarlceis ami P«»ihl

‘ ■ Jews,
Arabians, 
weeks aed Kcirsns, 
Alexandrian and EarJv Christianity. 
Litir Fhiieasphers, "

’ Scattota and Art^W<™^^^ Bwfti
1 CocclKfton -Ultiin&to. f the gGs jfe

Prue l,ti‘j; pL-stago l i ceiua
i-or ea.o at llsiKio-i’m.!);:)^^ Jccssst OSes.

<4

Address.

Vol. 7 No. C—tf.

S.s. JONES, 
189 So. Clark Suwe} 

■ • .Chicago, IB.

SOUljREADINGS
ASSISTSl) ITU SPIRIT mELLIUE^

I J. 31. SFKAE
i ^t" c-xamlne anil prescriba for diaesci of
| muio, will (foliae-itu ch waster, describe capacities of->er.

•?X5’ ^ofo'B^ffafahnKtooatiiHw for health, nrosser.
i I1? ?" f??”B0Dy- ®« he d-joa oy means cf a ioYof hair 
- uauawn.mg, ptotograpu or personal pressure. Age aa-?
t V r?ie:n-‘t fifofe- when cue person ii net prosnat, ails tX»
| (.elikca-ion. f ee j„. Address J. Mt?£BAY 8PSAR tat

8tockt4urt.SauFuiichoo,CaI. *«iL»*
vol । no ",3 m.

j MOUTON HOUSE;
’ t ^’".“^ tUFranKin street, scar Waeliiugtaa st. Tms< 
i ?4'LCk5 ” 3t ° £ W 10216 UoB30’a^ Cumber of Os *

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
This house having been thcrangbly refitted and refurnished
*“.$,^™i'a^^ =ow umiqnaleu in this city for the

$3,00 PGR DAY.
Giro us a call—if nut pleased, dm’t pay.

^1 ILBl’B 4 JOHNSON, BKntiBtOH.
VoU,No.3-tf.

a communication.
Aasoclatlon—Organization.

KUMBERTWO.
The next organizations in point of^numberg, 

are the bands, as they are termed ii^your lan
guage. These Consist of associations, ranging 
in numbers from three to twenty—mostly twelve- 
There are two stress of attraction to these : 
the psmmal of the membara, and the particular 
labor they are desirous of performing. So long 
as these sources .exist, the bauds c m’inue, and 
accomplish more or less effectually the labors 
to which they are attracted, and when these 
cease, the bunds dissolve.

Ttiire are instances, however, in which, after 
any particular work has been ace>mpltshed, 
some kindred hbu calls out the efforts of the 
members, and tiie band may thus be c mtinue 1, 
and beecne nure eSiieai than it formerly 
was. But if the persona! attractions of the 
hull are diss dve ljheu it goes into tolaliou 
and the members j )in others. Taese bands per- 
form m-Ht of the l abor in a great variety of 
fields. Individual guardian spirits are seldom 
able to accomplish much without the aid of ths

j Letter From Mrs. Snoace.
Mr. Editor:—I)-ling tiie tw'etoe yerr? of 

my labors as a Spiritual iec’nrer in nearly ev
ery State in the Union, I of course, hhc e?erv 

■ other lecturer, Had thous mds of h 3 irefo, f >rm»il 
numerous ^acquaintances, ami male mriy 
friends. With them a'l i believe I amureed If 
no other reputation, at least that of brnn’-r not 
only a zealous and faithful worker, bat uh-o a 
sincere and honest advocate of what I conceived 
to ba the truth, regardless of the loss of reouta- 
tion, and of the fovor an-i friendship ev<ia «’ 
Spiritualists themselves, and at the risk of my 
persona! liberty, and perhaps, at times, of mv 
life. There are, therefore, a large number c> 
persons ia the various Suites in which I have 
lectured, as well as elsewhere, who, navimr o m- 
fidence in me indiviuinftlv, would like to hear 
me personally in regard to the merits and 
claims ot those Positive aud Negative Powders 
with which my name hits te-en identified, and 
about which s i much has been said in the S sif- 
itua! and sceuiar papers. To meet this genera'- 
wish and to answer many nrivate letters of in
quiry on flic .subject, I beg leave to make the 
following public statement:

1st As has .already been announc'd, the 
formula tor Sue preparation of the Po-itiveand 
Negative Powders was given through my me! 
daunship, between five and six years ago.

2nd. The Positive aud Negattve Powders 
have not only’ surpassed my most sanguine ex
pectations of their prac ical operations as si 
medicine, but they have equaled anything I 
could possibly have derired, or req-iened of ihe 
Spirit .World in advance, unless 1 iud request
ed a perpetual miracle.

3id. There have b-'en published dnrin v the 
last five years in the Banker of Light, Remo- 
io-Phil ®ifihcal Journal ami. >i.imr Spirited 
and &.cui&r p ipere, several hundred e-.-rtnic-ttes 
and reports of cures wrought by the Positive 
and Negative Powders, in my of winch may 
justly be called remark ible, and not a tew of 
them wonderful. More are still on file, and 
will be pub’lsbe 1 in due tim \ Fu-; aateetiMci- 
tyand genuineness ot all th-'Sc c triiilei’es ami 
reports 1 can v-nica for; and furiheraions, the 
originals are oa file, .111 i open to tae inspection 
of any one who desires to see them; mireover, 
the public are at liberty (nd are requested) to’ 
call upon or ad frets'by letter the writers of 
those reports and cer iici es, and w!isly luem- 
eelves of their genuineness :uni truthfulness.

4th. There are many physiol>us who use the 
Positive aud Negative Powders largely in their 
practice; and there are also not a few clergy
men who use anil rec >aitne id the n to mhers, 
and who have even s limited an agency for the 
sale and distribution of them am mg dia pea.- 
pla ■

5. The positive and Negative P.rvdersare 
my reliance in ewe of eumsr my own s;eku -ss 
or that of other members of my famj/; and 
within the hs tive years I hive test/i fiimr s 
virtu es at- home, in serious as .veil as in mud 
attacks of disease, iu myself, and jtt n^ child
ren when but three m>aths old, as well asm 
those lurther al vine «i ni yews, an .1 uniformly 
with the :u wt successful and h mp/ result. ;

fitii. Tiie Positive and Negative Powders are | 
composed Wfioily of vegeiuble ami animal sub- I 
stances.

Tue ab >ve f wits c impel me to be as earnest 
and as ze il «w an advocate of the Positive and 
Negative B»vit is as I ever hive been of any 
other department or pheni»nen;m oi Spiritual 
isiu, tne Intel of w fie i bis b en demonstrated 
to my g-reisfcption; amt I Wen-fora .--ay, in e w- 
elusion, that i nope ilm those wk s are ailLeted ; 
with iiisia^e ofa-ny kind, or wao f-ei t«;i great | 
necessity of having a. reLiTe le du.g power at j 
baud, ready for a;iy e nrrpni iy, will bi as ites- ’ 
pilable to new truih iu tiie h-.-iluig arias in iny I 
other ilepirimmit of inv si gttmn, ami that 1 
they will therefore test .tay Positive and Nega- I

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
' OR TH i.

WONDERS GF THE
UNIVERSE

; .REVEAtED .TO. MAN. ' '
Is the lute of a new work fresh gisn pries,
Ly the Guardi-ia y?ifit of D;-vid (h?fei3 

’ S. 8. JOXES
. ■ ■ ■ . PwtetiCT.

RCLIGIO I’nfLaSO.’HKLiL ’’rSLIfEfSG As- •ULA-
T1OX PfXKTCK-i.

The Medium, in his affiire.-s to tiie puffiffi say.-,;
The Medium (David Corless, of Hunttey - Gr-ive. 

McHenry Co., hi.,} through whom, this mik ws 
given, has been a caref ul observer of Ihe pituKotu- 
ena of “Modern Spiritualism’' ilirover twenty y":M 
and during that time fie his been the Iwniii^ Me. 
aiitin fh’ough whitm hiitidre.dsof philo-tijphieai,and 
scientific !wtsires nave been :riven to ettuirivi iis- 
ttners. Of him.-elt, he cat, only "iy i:e bai>m.<ri. 
ucated farmer, far advane.‘ti in’ye.u.s. lie u-ks for 
this pamphlet a careful -uni at ten! ice pei-ma-..

The Introduction emitted “The Cn vuiiimi/'rrcaM 
of man as the grand objective ultimate of Liles 
Unfoldings. '

He air-o stands at the pinnacle cf all organiz- d 
Life tn the native purify ol ill things.

On page twenty-four, the author trcitiot “ the 
way mediums paint 1> tens-ses, in the. ;i order of 
the development of the arts and sciemi-- 
"jin part second, under tb<‘ geu<-ral head ot' .my=-- 

teries Reveiiled.the author treat - of “How Maiihmd 
Manifest their presence through phyrieal Bodies if 
Mediums How the writing is done, flow we in- 
th’enee Medinni-i to spe.ik. Tin- fnbiiess of mi 
hinds of language investigated. The ring ient otid 
the. carrying of Mnrivii! Infstrumente sroutKl the 
room explained.”

This work is neritiy got up and eouri. tsof seven
ty-three closely printed pages and we ti-.-itate in it 
to say 'but h contains in"re original thmiglit upon 
important subjects, a few only of wuich we have 
enumerated, tuan any other work of equal size we 
have seen.

The work will bs sent by mail from this office to 
any one oo receipt, of tilt y cen’□..

Address, 8. 8. JONES-’, 102 South Clark, Street-,
Chicago, 111,

IM If I A yE-iJ ’;Y 7!iK ^EW art. A FEW AGENTS 
V - f ’V Wiuits-il—C..nfi.«-ntial Circulars teat cn r:o:i' ( 
of Btaaipa. _ Address, ■

H. fl. Ll'8. Fair Haven Oona.
Vet. 7, N:>. U -8 wks,, fyd)

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY!
A-fV^® ef ^ extraordinary visitation cf dapaiod 

spirits rd Witiwuira'.d men ard »mnim of all nation. M 
aamtah'i through tlto living kdiu of tho “ Shakers >’ Bib 
epints ot Washington, Franklin, Ibau, stephen Girard ft, 
roue .Power, Lev. George Cookman, General Harrison' .g, 
P.itn> K, hnpohon.ahukt^^^ Wesley, Bcb-Tt Em.’ 
matt, Dyron, George tux, and busts of distinguished me. 
and w men of tic Past, uho take po-nseua of, and cia. 
i mine through, the living iuuln s of tho •■ Snakera ” of Kt. 
1'ork, gtnrig womferfi:! tufortu ai m respecting tho events of 
tlu-:r Lio-time, and their opinions os present cmirfom e.>a. 
c« niiugthuso events, as well as their immediate condition 
in the W und tsi spirits.

Tins Kiiy^w ret ord, in took firm, fs published and for 
Sale ;iy U <J. loom is, No. i In, hansom st. Pfafodelpiita, aud 
mnv be ubhinrild tuoK^'&urs aal uuwtsde ^erd ci’atraRv 
rc-'?^ 25 ct’ah r’r c'®'’8t ut tk,J wt0 "r^'5ttE

Address S. S. JOSES. IPS Sjuth Clark St., Chisago 
vol 6 no hO €w : “ ■ ■ ■

PHOTOGRA.WB OP ONTETA,“ INDIAN-"
Cimtro! o! J. Willus: V>s Kw’eB.frm a Drawing yr 

| WMla VuI-C'Ciii. 'Am io neat bv mad on ri-crpt of 
I fWisity live CP3W luai ii Hump. For cate at tic 
f Offl.-e, Ct ti.o l;i.;(,B PUIO'.'iCIlie'.I, JaSBNlt, 
; Ad-fu s 8 8. <f mei, ih >, : :-.;•!: g| ek.itr:: :t, Cilk 033. Hl

DE. J. It NEWTON
UfH Zeal the ckk i;a u^ ‘-Jib

; .. BLOOMER HOTEL,
g U^j^A UOt H^ IF ‘ T.GHH,

as? tf

LI HILARY HALL.
VOR TWELVE NIGHTS ONLY, c mmcne. 
JL ing MOSD W, N «v I’V'^’^iitinuiLm^li right,

Tliri WOIWJl-IlIJNOWNjSD

DAVENPORT BROTHERS
Will apjii.ir. after;» m.ist extr-iardi tury and succe.-. fill Our 
of fouryeam m Earop«, ta iheir ' .

Myatcrloim and startling; Wonder*.
Thi'ir wontlerM pwi'is have been witneseid by tiie 

rrnCTwl ti' id* util ii Imitj of liumja, astiiufeiiin;' him con- 
f Un .ing the wisest uf cl; cruutriis. Thoj must be Bum :., 
be ii; ;>r< c lined.

Oiii.s open tit 7; to ccmmiz:<m st ". Aiiiwoa 5’-'Is. 
Se uri'ii nvit®, t.'> ts. extra Ts-.-krtH run Im met;-id in mi. 
vau’e st Thu Wtstnu N.w.; Lu., No 121 uttll23 t,;tu 
street. non vol 7’

709
-It 
an ! !

D. WHITE, M D„
North Fourth sti-ect, St. Louin, Jla.i
ilit l upx rthof t'lirty van e-.-periruec in fln,Jf ral 
m;i|-as p'-a- In.". lie'.•lire:'tin. mint. iliiTu 'ill ;;■: ! (.|.5ii

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
LITTLE HARRY’S WISH

OB . ‘ '
PLAY IN G ii OLDIE It.

B? MRS. n. N. GREEN.
• ALSO ■

THE L I T T L II F L O W E Ii C I it L.

THE O R P H A N’ 8 S T R U G G L E, 
By tin- S-.iaie Author.

H R JONES, Publisher, 
Relkho-I’iulosoi’Hicau Journal Offics, 

192 Souih Clurk Street.
* Chicago III.

titc * 1 hi'.> -■ >;i.. m»‘>f ev.irv d-’iei-iyiwa without ntc^u-x 
u.Klfoitw nr Surgical uwiaituuii.

ilr IV. Kirei .'its Sper.ul Att.-nti<»u to ihn treatwr-nt of 
d .si'.-rec tv Moo. Pve.in'i seridi in; him <SJ with ahi terv 
iftliiir i<iii:p.:ii<-t, di-rril:ing nil tis ir ^nipfoins us tab 
niii.'iyiB poi-cilik-, -.11 iliriiii-H will iivput'up .'xpres.'lj fir 
thrir ran-:ib 8 ut io tl.e.u by re-curu -1 ul post pud. Hun- 
<!.<<!:( hare 1,-iuti pially ’wfitui, ami many rulirallv 
curril, af- 1 all utiier means hrd taled, by Isis Ucmw mag- 
lit-tic Buiutdiys.

. Aiiltu.s, ». .V ltrs, M, D., Box2507, St, Louis, Mo- 
uc,7 vvIO il

Mrs,lizzie ia belle,plairvoant, 
1 -re-iieh ad,, has io;itn« :it tim -J..rtori Hcuh-f, No. 
.1. .slid iti, c’rsiikliii it.,ln'lwu'u ■.Vadlungton a. <1 Uu.it- 

inn siimits, j:i it suz.c of tiie-.iii‘;t i-titriucj t > th.-, tnuurt, 
wli-u- nhn 1, pr -u-.rii-J M give .tauero to nil rinxlwre ciair- 
Viiy.iat i-x-miu.'iiin or yi-roh ini o ili! il.'linrattuns. Hit
D w.' ‘i g'i a av »hufu fir
^.n! «•> !a» f.rn < 
i-rin ribin;,' f' dw-

rp’ntnJjn:
.1 sp»ciil iintfurti >i:s in re- 
, tli« |>«t— iieut.’Miug auj

:m“*. h jvo been teSteJ hy jIlhhhhj'X
Il-ri-jitieu hours, tr im 10 o’ch.i k A. M. t > 12 M., sml firm 
c> 11 e. '.1. C- rm--, from p t. #2, a.:j itding t j timu.

t««i !),vM.T tf

' e. G. JO^ES, j?;o e

The above named little works of about thirty 
pages end,, a e feii from the press and belong to I
a serie* desired esyaaiiy for children, youth and 
Children’s i’rojnwivu Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs.il. N. Greene is one ol tiie most popular 
writers of tbe present litre and esneeir.lly adapted 
to the wntinf’ ol popular liberal’ books for Chil
dren '

Tbi,.'■cries of Hooks which we have entered upon 
pnbimliHjg are designed tor the youth everywhere 
hot of course their tone and philosophy will con
fine their sale principally to the families of Spirit
ualists, Liberulists mid the Children's Progressive 
Lyceums. '
< "‘’’'ey are aptly embellished and every way attrac- 
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Cemmuniatiaws from the ^mw gift.
He sha'l give Hisansols charge ccMCtrsr.i' thre.

Fcr xb: Hi'l'^-fiiiSsi-igikal JcuraaL '
S . SPIRIT-SCENERY. : j

ComnmairRtioB from Miea—His Beautiful | 
Spirit Hme-Seenery la the Spirit World. I 

A’ISIE CURRAN TARKET, liEKCM. |

Desiring much to give to my friends of earth ? 
adecerintioa of my spirit home, I come to you, | 
Madam,’ and beg you to spare me a few moments 
of you? time. I was advised by a friend to seek ] 
you, as one who would receive the impressions ! 
of Picturesque eas-noi in the had of never-dying j 
beauty, in Ouse sunny hues. I ever was an ad- 
mirer of tte. beauties of nature, although my I 
earthly pursuits led -me amidst brick walls and i 
closed up streets, while my soul thirsted for the f 
clover fields ana hawthorns hedges of my early ■ 
days.

■ In. aiy present home iii the land of eseriiM j 
fields, I fin fslake my thirst .at nature’s fount, j 

■ dank in her divine beauties, refresh ami exhila- j- 
- yate my wul. I have taken up my abode near a 

silvery lake where th©..~ white M^ grows in 
prefesion, floating on the crystal waters, they 
leak like cans of spotless wax with amber drops 
’a the eer.t« r. The margin of the lake is bora- • 
eves with fragrant flowering rushes, forget-me- ,| 
wis and rose-colon a helis,, that, when touched, 
send tonh a peel cf music indescribably melodi
ous. Gilded -targets glide to and fro, bearing 
happy souls from one. isle. to another. Beauti- 
fBf laughing children in flower-decked boats, 
are gathering the frosted follies to adorn the 
ho^eoof loved ones, or to beautify the halls of 
recitalion, their Lyceums. Shells, such as I 
never saw on earth, ore found al.mg the shores 

'tftMs lalie^heyaa-e of bright colors ;^^ :
rigated most beautifully. There are those ol & 
cup share; they look like large emeralds ea- 

. beded in sea foam. Any inmate of those im- 
aorta! shores, who has cor-quered all selfish- 
pess and vain ambition, whose soul has become 
perfectly purified, can, by holding ore of those 
shells in their hand, hear the most harmonious 
voices dr-coursing of distant lands, of grand and 
glorious scenes that are far beyond the concep
tion of the inmates of this sphere. The country 
around the lake is billy—beautiful slopes, Sema 
rising gradually one above the other, form seats 
covered with a small golden colored flower, 
called “Flora Estelle,” or “Star Blossom.” In 
Ecme places these . small hillocks have the ap
pearance of the interior of some grand amphi
theater. On the summit of the highest hills 
grows the wide-spreading myrtle, fashioning a 
canopy of glossy green as it clings to the branch
es of “the beautiful elms, its white, star-shaped 
flower forming a beautiful contrast as they peep 
from cut the “wax green leaves. A few yards 
from the lake on a gentle assent, stands a rose- 
covered grotto; it is a natural one of a beauti
fully shaded jasper color. The entrance is an ; 
archway with natural columns, deeply fluted. 
The interior is a circle; the walls are as smooth 
as a mirror, the green and white of the reck 
blending most beautifui’y. The roof is coreshap- I 
ed, and from the center bangs a bunch oi beau
tiful, glittering stalactites. Near the entrance 
or door-way there is an opening that serves as 
a window; it io formed with beautiful rose-vines. 
Another opening of ths same shape (circular) 
io in one side of the cone-shaped top, tiie light 
from it rejecting on the stalactites is' msgaifi- 
cent. Tbe Coot’ of the grotto is a eta green reek 
covered with a rich, brown, crapy mono. This 
is what I call my hermitage: it is there I go to 
hold sweet convene with nature and nature’s -

On a sllslit elevation of land just above where j 
the hermitage stands, I have my dwelling; It I 
io in a pleasant, rural spot, and is a cottage of a i 
style often met with in England and Ireland—it ! 
ia the Tudor. Soft, green ivy clings to its walls । 
and eiaa.bire o’er the caves, while the tall beech- 
tree’s graceful "nabs wave over the roof, and 
like the gentle patter of rain sound the winds 
as they play amidst its leaves; they seem to be 
singing ol April showers. The building is of a 
light grey rock set in oetogon-shaped blocks. On 
the inside walls are beautifully formed flowers 
of jasper, ruby, amethyst and emerald, set into 

’ squares of translucent amber. ’ I have one room 
whose wails are pannels of satin-wood with 
landscape scenes of distant parts of ever-green 
lands, painted in rich, spirit colors, by immor
tal artists. My study is a gem amidst many 
gems; the roof, dome shape, of colored glass, 
set in triangles; the light comes in from all 
sides; every nook and corner is illuminated 
with a light like the lingering rays of the set
ting sun. I have many fine specimens oi na
ture and art, which I have, with much perse
verance, collected to adorn that room; vases of 
the most novel woikinanship, strange forma
tions of flint and spar that I have gathered in 
mv journeys.

To the right <4 the nouse as you ascend toe 
rise, is a grove of frees something like the for
est oak in form, with leaves as large as a palm, 
of a delicate green with serrated edgea The 
name given the tree is Curnnfoian, its berries are 
red aid l aramg- In the center of that grove, 
I have a ph asaiP jeireat ; it is built like a Chi- 
nt^c temple;of rich brown stone. Minarets 
adorn tfo-'roof and tiny ’liver la l:s are soar- 
rangfd as to live faith, as the winds sweep 
through the Gpii’iu^. the siiaKboW songs of 
Mozart. There chism s, as they sing out on tue 
evening air, are beyond man’s conception of mu
sic. Near the tennile I have u fountain. _lt,i.«, - 
of marble; the statue of a beautiful y oung moth- I 
er is sioopimi over the basin of amber, holding 
in her arms ii lovely babe. Standing on a,pe
destal in the cemer of the basin, is the repre
sentation oi Jisus of Nuzoeth; his Hunds are 
extended as if pn mmnemg a bk sting, and 
from the palms showe rs the clear, crystal water. 
Around t hlrtuern-'afe imiig<s of beaiitelul chil
dren, si'iiw reclining, smite hailing over the ba
sin, all with their Ric'S tuned toward Jesus. 
There are pleasant walks, br. ml avenues, with 
rustic seats arranged in dikerent parts oi the 
throve. Coimms out from the Avi nue oi Broth
erly Love, you enter a meadow o’erigown with 
bWeit scented clovj r. 1 hen? it is that iny pit 
gazelles skip and play and bound out tn meet » 
me whenever I approach them, wi>h 1< ve in I 
their beautiful 4 yes and patiently stand whue i . 
adorn their graceful - iiicks with .rsh nowers. 
Leaving the meadow at your buck, you turn , 
down, the Avenue of Amity, enter the flower- 
garden ; it is laid out in European style, with 
beds bordered with box and pansies; jets of 
sparkling water are thrown up from small foun
tains at every bend or turn in the walks. Stat
uary is arranged with artistic skill throughout 
the garden, and flowering vines are so trained 
as to form grottoes. There isaGreeciau tem
ple, and a little farther on a Feudal castle. Pass
ing from the garden to the left of the house, 
you meet nature in all her rustic beauty-moss- 
grown rocks, babbling brooks rushing over peb
ble bottoms, shining in the sunlight like links 
of gold. There are tables, divans and chairs 
formed in the recks, bordered with sweet fern 
Tall trees of the sycamore specie, form a shade 
for this lovely rural spot.

■ All these enchanted spots that I have de- 
scribad, are enclosed by a hedge of hawthorns 
and sweet-brier, trained at the openings that are 
left for entrance,Bo as to form flower grown pil
lars with floral arches overhead.

I have not given you a full detail of my resi
dence; but of the grounds you have a minute 
description. I will come at some future lime, 
and through the body who has eo kindly a'®l-

cd mt t<> b y, delineate *o v.u the nunymag- 
Hiiiu-ht wiiBiSofmv iii;ubi»ii.

Here there are cities and villages, towns and 
country villas. T>m Jh^rc will s* me day give 
a de feriistien of his villa wear the vale ot Uri* 
cut, and there are many others mi'iai to give 
there brothers and sisters of earth pictures with 
the pen, of these mansions in our Fathers 
house.'’

Tor Fie Kete-Piiilwpiiial Jotinul j
:i TILE DAVENPORT PUZZLE?

How one of the Davenport Boys Untied I 
Itorty Herd Knot* ef Spool Cotten ia i 
the Dark—A 1‘roWtm for the Benton In- ! 
vestigator. j
Editor Journal : I have never taken any : 

hand in the Davenport controversy or “juggle” * 
di “ humbug,” or whatever it may be called;.’ 
but let me give an’incident that came under my j 
observation some seven years ago.

I think it was ia the summer of ’G3, during 
the draft excitement. The Brothers visited La 
Gresss, Wisconsin, remaining there a month, 
stopping with friends and rua’ic.iting in the vi 
cinity with guns, fishing-rods, etc. During the 
time, I invited the boys to spenu an evening at ; 
my house. I wished to try some tests, mung iny I 
own materials in ay own. way. For some i 
cause, only one cf the boys was present. There I 
were present beside, a dozen cr m<»re special 
friends (not Spiritualists) who had eyes and wits 
of their own.

I arranged tlie company on one side cf tlie I 
room, and a table about in the cental, on which 
was placed a fiddle, tambourine, guitar, bells, | 
etc. At the side ct the table was a tarp. I 
Young Davenport was seated, in a chair near ; 
a cerner. I had previously prepared a string ? 
of fine spool cotton, ef yellowish color, just ten I 
feet long, with a knot in tiie middle and two j 
at each"mid. I then tied the boy’s arris ta-hmd ! 
him with the thread in thirty hard knots, lac
ing the amis closely across four or live times. I 
then tied tiie thread around the back of the 
chair in ten hard kun’s; also chalked around his 
ieet on the floor. Taking my seat with the com
pany, I tamed down the light, when ia an in
stant, a rattle, a clangor and thrumming and 
placing of the instruments commenced in all 
parts of the room. During the time, I kept up 
an incessant chatter with the young man, to fix 
his location in the corner. While the hubbub s 
was at its height, I struck a match, when down | 
fell the instruments, including the harp, light- j 
ing on the floor, on laps or wherever they hap- | 
pied to be. Young Davenport was found un- | 
disturbed in his web, fust in his cauir.

Again the light was turned off, but no noise 
or confusion followed. Presently a small nib
bling was heard, like a mouse in a cheese-box, 
in the Davenport corner. This faint noise con
tinued lor full fifteen minutes, to the great wea
riness and impatience of ail present At the 
end of that time, I felt a sort of “chuck ” in my 
pantaloons pocket, when I put in my hand and 
found a coil of thread. Striking the light it 
proved to be the identical thread I had used—at 
least, it had precisely the same length, color 
and knots, and Davenport was sitting free in 
ins chair.

I have never j et seen the person who ’ could 
untie one hard kuot of fine spool cotton in the 
daik. How those forty knots got untied, and 
how the coil got Lack into my pocket, I leave 
for tbe “ light fingered ” gentlemen c2 the Bos
ton Liwttfstoi’toeqiiaic. M.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. “rd. j

ie: tho I> j^h-PliiUcOpii;!: Jenn:ii.

HEM ARK AB Ui MAMIFESTATlONB.
music by au Unseen Band—.MyMerieus 

liglitti,

LETTER FROM W. 15. 3H:GGS,

Dear Journal: Thursday even leg, Octo
ber 21st, a party of six of us stepped on the 
Newport train, to go and spend an evening with 
ibibert Crandell. Mrs. Crandell is a hiusical 
medium. Every facility was given us to exam
ine the room, a privilege that we availed our
selves of. Its contents were eight or ten chairs, 
a small clock and a piano. The instrument- was 
examined in all its parts, and found to contain 
nothing but what belongs tn all instruments of 
its class; in fact, it had been brought to the 
house only the day before. A well-known pro
fessor of music presided at the piano; but the 
accompaniment was played by unseen hands, 
upon unseen instruments, producing the most 
beautiful and harmonious music I ever had the 
pleasure of listening to. We could hear distinct
ly live or six different instruments. Among 
them was the triangle, cymbal, harp, tambour 
ine, dulcimer,and bass-drum. The music was 
so loud at times it ®a.d be heard ali over the 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Crandell stied near the piano with one 
baud held over the lid. We could net perceive 
the least motion made by her. Mr. Ciuidell sat 
about six feet from the piano with his hands 
held by one of our party. The lights were fit • 
qutntly turned on, and always revealed the 
same situation. Tins professor is hut & ^.iriiu- 
ahsi, does not buieve their teimamgs, out au- 
mires their muate. Mr. Cra.riell nas never 
charged anything for admittance to Ins house, 
to hear the music,and only his expenses when 

, by invitation he mis visited other places; he 
has no public seances, aud consequently does 
not exhibit for money.

Lights were produced in diihrent parts of the 
room, passing from one psace to another, and the 
medium at one time was nearly covered with 
stars which would disappear in an ms.ant at 
her pleasure, sometimes they remained ten or 
fifteen minutes.

She is :t very remarkable medium, and it any 
el your Western friends shaUd visit.Newpori, 
we would advise them to spend an eveumg wild 
ItabeiT Cruutiel!.

Warren, it I.

. « .Wiih'(j(niaitttaag>areWsata' ?- 
Bit J. BAtata

Thus 1 ff^ taught and Ino I bJLv.d a- 
long as I allowed others tn direct ray ih-HaK 
in theological matters. But since 1 have done r;y 
own thinking, reasoning and plEhs .'phizing, 'I 
have come to the conclusion that even with God 
all things are not possible. My conelusto..s may 
be old to some, but they are new to me. There 
may be, for aught I know, many things that 
Ged cannot lie, but I will name only one which 
is this: God cimroi blot out a fact, be it ever 
so insignificant.. When it once becomes estab
lished, it is there for all time; nor can ail ot 
the powers of the universe combined, biot it 
ord. ■

That we have just passed through a most 
terrible war, is a fact, so indelibly written on 
the pages ot history that God and the devil 
cannot" combine power sufficient to obliterate. 
that tact; for should the world be set back ten 
vears. and all things assume their former con-, 
diiiohs, and the slam live again, the fact ot the 
war would still remain, and we say, “ With 
God all things are not pcBSible.”

ST It is announced that the Sultan will not 
attend the opening of the 8r.cz Canal. J

THE APuSTLE PA UES MEDIUM
FxUaordlimry Fxperleneew in the hire of 

Alexander Smith of Philadelphia,

After re tiling Mr. Davi As reply to my com- 
imusieatiom'T c'-Esidt rcd myrolf much enlight
ened on the subject, and much relieved of“ my 
timidity, and niter some mature reflection, I re
solved, that if there was a spirit wishing to enm- 
mnnicate with me, I would avail myself of the 
opportunity, and wvh as much firmness us I 
could assume, invite the invisible intefoigepce to 
further proe&ykis. Aefa-rdinely, the fallowing 
night, I was seated in n:y room alone, with 
writing materials and a hook before me. The 
clock struck eleven ; I endeavored to read, but 
it was a vain effort, for I understood not what I 
read,—my mind being abs ubed by subj vts of 
greater mernent. A thousand thoughts flitted 
tiiraagh my mind; simis of a hopeful! some of a 
doubtful nature, aud 3-.i:ns fearfully specuEtwe. 
Is it possible such things can be?” I'asktd mj’- 
sdt “Hui! I ready hold communion with a 
spirit of the other worM?’’ “Who can it tar” 
“What can be the pro pert cf Die visit ?”’ Such 
q&iS’ioiisoccurred to me mentally. Oli! wi h 
what eager expectancy did .1 wisti for the mo
ment to solve their mysteries! Thus some min
utes passed, all around me bring silent as death, 
as I waited with an intense, uneasy suspense-. 
At length, as though coming from a distant 
field,I heard the sweet, playful notesof the shep
herd’s pipe—faint und lew at first, then inereae 
ing nr strength as they ceemcd to approach me. 
Tins music 1 allowed to be an aj-nouiiceiEimt 
that my spiritual visitor was approaching me. 
As the fires Mireds of the pipe impressed me, 
all the powers of iny mine, w-d « .jti neemed in
stantly t<» concentrate themselves, aid su-pend 
their connection with my body. Sull I heard 
the music, ami I then ac-itae e-mvioctd, that £ 
did nut hear it through the medium of my b.-di- 
ly ears. At lei.gth Ita music ceustd; when a 
voice—the tame i before had heard—called me 
by name. ■ ■

“ Who culls me ?” I enquired mentally, with 
coDSidemhie trepidation.

“I am the &pint cf «me, who, like you in na- 
ture, once iiitabited the earth as mortal m-in 
fiir back in the history ot naiious,” answered 
tlie voice, m a grave, manly tone.

“Make known your name, prove your identi
ty, and then cosninunieaie yuur wishes,” I re
plied with a little ’v.o:eassur<inee; tor 1 thought 
it prudent to kn->w in tiie commencement, with 
whom I was communicating.

“Here are two spirits present,” answered the 
voice,—“the one that addresses you is Saul of 
Tarsus ; or Leiter known to the inhabitants of 
earth, as Paul the Apostle. My companion is 
Judas Iscariot; I pre.-ume you Save read of us 
both, in that b k>1; called the New Testament: 
—if eo, I beg of you not to form any idea oi us 
from that book, tar it dues not contain an item 
of truth concerning our true characters or his
tories. That bowk, which received its origin 
through my influence, speaks of me as being 
one Gt the hes*,;purest, i.obiest and must pious 
mortals that ever lived ; und oi my companion, 
Judas, as one of the worst that p issibiy couid 
be. The fact, is. ii you would reverse the char
acters given ot us in that book, you would come 
nearer the truth. It is true, that Judas was a 
selfish man ; aud that lie was guilty of ingrati
tude and cruelty, :a be;ray ing the gmaTrnmi, 
Jesus cf K. zareb!, fa the 5ar.tadrim;'but how
ever heinous pis <JE-h;.e may appear to you, it 
Will admit-of ex euua'-un, when tiie ttulii is 
known., It was I, A.er.d Aiexaimer, who Wes 
toe plotter out in-tigutor ol that h..rri,l tragedy 
—tae death oi- Jesu?. J udim Learie;, eta: in my 
power; lie acted at my siiggtemo!’, and ci 1 ny 
Iddaing; he reee.V'-lH.e oppr-rmun of the 
evil Gciti, a ink 1, hl;. Utas itet-ir, e-eipid wilu 
impturity. Bat It.-d biwii Cua wo i::iiy inu 
i'tin ol the ni.my tarek eii.MiiJ wiitai i was 
guilty, during u:y uiicr ui pfou-j hypocrisy, 
while on eiuth. The facte -1 ware.!, I intend to 
bring to your notice, in so doing, 1 shu!! prove 
my iheiiu y, far no mau ar spun c m unravel my 
wicked eerier, exeim ing myse f. ’

“flow siimi 1 know or bhieve, what you say 
to ba the tiulh?" I inquired ofthe sp.ri-, ’hatee 
you have given yuuiei-H so oad a character t”

“FiteEii Alexander,” seiJ another spiritual 
voice, whteh 1 j «fgea to be that ol Jud.s he ir- 
mi, “you may believe what my friend ikm! say s 
to you, for he is quite a ih&ittt jiersouage to 
what he was when on earth. It is true that 
then he was one bi tiie worst inui, as a hypo
crite, liar, defrauder, and murderer ; I also/was 
not the most innocent and harmless of men; but 
since then, there'iias been a great lapse of time, 
—thousands uf woi Ids have been brought into 
exAtenee, and thousands destroyed. In eveiy 
tiling on earth, and m the spirit world, as web, 
great changes have been produced for the bet
ter; therefore you must not be surprised that 
Haul and Judas are no longer what they once 
Were. Indeed, friend Akx irider, we are spoils 
ot a much unproved nature, since we acted oar 
wicked inns upon ihe earth. We have had 
nenly tignleen centuries oi tailatiuu aud sepa
ration from li-.e Itarmohious soim-y at the spirit 
ww.-J, v.i.imi time we love pi-sdn failing, 
rijiimi^-, rem rec ai.d Zepeis'-ima*, »-:iu--ivu.- 
ing lo pui;;:: G.;ii:c.Hb!!'.m Ilie wa.-kiaiiKSS oi 
o <r n. -i ..i live.-, and lo rcm.t.r unreelvcs uipt- 
bie uf i.neiu-g l,p.i.< otic i|:uil;!ii c.neel. 1 
iisii-t m;,a;.: you t:; a We i. uc ii-1 s rag^L-.i i., 
«t.m. i.'-tr.l-, o :,-.liv ,>tn--i‘ la. Ji We nave In
aumev---, mmu • «c.-ia.i b. ui'.iheJ lo lai-ie our 
]-osdH ;.s «ui-ng the i talite a. Uy eonip.im I,; 
toau., wM imuia.juu iGai- thi- i-.“

“Wild te Ine pnip’tei •>! yui.r coin ni.ijc.i, 
tion ri’ 1 inquire-i ot -im to id’’.

“My friend, lor ro 1 ii.Uto consider you hr. i 
■ii!! equal pre-ently,” »e-p «taed tiie spin., 
o r’l, ‘‘JtMta-ais ini. rated yb-i th it we n.uc 
uiss-j- many cet-tuncs, in a elute of ic><Anion, 
;y.d sepm in rem num the hippy ;<> re s of tins 
w uld, wh.ca btcime a uicvstiry, seif-milie.ed 
puu>shiaent ktirc'Aeo.c-ui’wmii'-y i>- min 
giir-g ui Lite MiC-.a i.-uraio. y <t>i uil-er hpirns, 
1'»j cm h ;Vc .».,> ;-.<> a ot inc iia:‘.t;e' ii! J ia <:a 
ol ine ;>ir-i-uiui.-ir Vic’harv- mi er.,-me, A , 
Heii iron i vi i ,te, n.vreiu:jhy ra.i-ij 
i;. i Mfi4; ii L u'/mi y; vet, «t« re is .iu n-;. .-r 
t Hu.; r.fi.vivi in ine L-p ii-, wi.:d. Erety 
niiE-ri j-.oit ■.!,..-1 c a:-.; here, b;n.6» ita miwj 
oi ins pun:.-ta-mni with him in las uwnnmuie, 
Winch is ine .Rinas of his evil c.aitdei-a-. W tarsi 
a ta.mt p i-re-.-r- train the ear i; lojn.s world, ev- 
ti> Hau ui ;a-, iiniure, habits, pt maples and 
pusriun-i are c-.-breutai on ins t-pinliial te,thins, 
so ui:it ji.-s aud duwpUDUs are totally useless 
here. Tuc skulls a,y examined as toey come, 
and then placed iu roetaty anti puSiiioai, aa'ite- 
pundnir- to their natures Whien they piu^c :-ed 
ia Uieu-earthly hie. When 1 made my appear- 
&ixt, after being iiilied by Ntro’o aider, ail me 
spirita wj>o taw uh:.were startled wild h-nror, 
when they uncovered the many trails of my 
wicked nature; no society would rie -ive me — 
ull flit! from me with kaibing, and at length,! 
was driven to a solitary desert spot, on the' out 
skirts uf tiie lowest sphere; there to remain un
til my evil nature hud consumed itself iu 
burrow, remorse, wailings, aud a deprivation of 
that pabuium which c-msttlules the food of the 
spirits in this wund. 1 was cat off' from all no
ble and intelligent society—cut off from tbe 
gaud and happy; ali was gloom aud barrenness 
-around me. Tae iigir, heat and glory oi God 
■Ini not airidnoi my wretched lociuity;~the 
i-tiags of my y-mseieaca and memory, witu hie 
hunger oi my spiritual foody, became to initute 
that ! wished to ba amiiailateii, but I could not 
die. Ob’, the ttgaay of cea-eless hunger, is 
greater than ali the other sufferings that can 
be endured i Au Judas was suy cosfidaut aud

ag« hl <m the earth, he knew all my hrquities 
and wicked de-rgns, and served me with great 
z' al iu the exeeivi m of my conspiracy aguiist 
the good man, Jesus, I was therefore in the 
p iwerof Judas iu that respect; I was afraid he 
might expose my crimes to the world, to prevent 
which I rewarded his faithful, though sinful 
sei vices, by taking his life. When I passed into 
the spirit world, I found tint Jul is, by the de
cree of our spiritual superiors, was to he my 
only companion, during the long term of my 
spiritual exile and purification; judge then, if 
you can, the reception I met w:»h 7from him, 
when we met at the cheerless spot assigned us. 
With all the ranc ir, • hate and vindictiveness that 
it is possible fur a wicked spirit to possess, Ju
das assailed me. All my blackest deeds he 
continually brought to my remembrance; all 
my frauds, hypecneles and meanness, he used as 
sifmaay v’.namoa? stings, to wound my ngoni- 
zing and rem- asefai comcleBce. 1 endeavored 
it; retort in a similar manner: but he was invul-

standing at the helm; your head bring on the 
s ime plane with the boom ;—your oruins in 
another second would have been scattered to 
the winds, had I not thrown you flat upon tlie 
dock at the instant. We saved vou from being 
robbed and assassinated in Mobile city one 
night. Once you were in a small canoe, on the 
Mississippi waters; your intention being to get 
on .nard of a steamboat that was coining up 
the river. The officers of the boat did not per
ceive you ; consequently they did not arrest 
the. progress ot the vessel. Your canoe was in 
a direct line with the boat, which would have 
been run under the water in another instant, 
had we not so guided it, as to glide it off within 
an inch ofthe huge vessel:—then as the two 
vessels were moving in opposite directions, swift 
as the wind I infused into you a sudden impulse, 
which caused you to spring like a grasshopper 
from the cane e into the* boat. Thus you were 
saved a death by drowning. Do you not think 

. .........................................., — ..;- ....... , we speak the truth,‘when we sav’ that we have 
neratle to mykss powerful attacks, while 1 con- J been your guardians for a long'time past,?” 
tniitaliy suffered under nis. lashes. Ob, my [ “Saul!” Imade answer, “ 1 now perceive 
friend Akxanuer 1 _ mankind, need not tnink | that you have not only so; ken the truth ; but 
that tiiere is a hell in tne spirit worlu to punish ■ j find myself' much indebted to vou and vour 
tiie wic.tt:-.i; for the wietad will carry w fen toeni ; comnuuion, in gratituae for the service "vou 
kefissufficiently poignant to punish them for . *-—- —- t - > ‘ 
their miifeeeus," 8 > it was with Judas and I, i 
from our remorse, our mutual recrimination, our
ceaseless hunger, and our hopeless state, our im- 
mortal states were most horribly wretched. 
This miserable state continued from\year to 
year—from age to age, and century to century, 
until the bkcuaeES ot our hearts, and the turpi- ’ 
tude of our minds were gradually consumed »y 
our anguish. After the Lapse of more than sev
enteen cintut’w, the powers ub >ve us, who 
regulate our spiritual conditions, relieved us 
from our dreary and painful ex le. Findirig us 
pin.iterd, humble arc completely changed for 
uie brttur, they received us into the society of 
the spirits, and ameliorated cur condition, bj- 
widen we c >uM receive comforts and continue 
to improve ourselves. We rapidlj- improved; 
suavny, serenity and tranquil 'enjoyment, sue 
ceedt-u to our bitterness ot nature.' A love of 
truth anti juttice, .-nd a desire to do what is 
right Eueeeetied to our past evil proclivities. A 
great iforst lor kaowieJge possessed us; for we 
found that all who aspired to a higher condi
tion, must render thsaiselve capable oy a knowl
edge of ail things. Thus nearly another centu
ry passed on, in course of which we have so im
proved iu our natures, that we are the very 
opposite ot our former selves. We are now 
promised to be exalted to a higher sphere, after 
we have accomplished a certain task, which is 
the cause or motive we have, in communicating 
with you.”

“What may be the nature of that task, and 
how related to me ?” I inquired of the spirits.

“We are requested ” answered the spirit Soul, 
“as an act ot atonement for our past wicked 
deeds, for the benefit of mankind, that we 
should descend to the earth, and seek out a man 
to act, as our agent aud ccnfessor. To him, 
make known our misfeeds, as connected with 
toe e ii.spiiacy and death of Jesus ot Nazareth. 
To make known to the world, the true history 
of that good man, who was the victim of our 
wiekeUitess,—to disabuse the world of the lies, 
errors and foLies to which they render their 
faith and Lnauge, Such is the task we have to 
ten-vM before we ate admitted to a higher 
sphere of extubation; and that th st step we have 
taken, is to refect you, Alexander, to be our 
medium and agent, through which we wife 
pubhst: to the world Ine miyor taut truths which 
we have to make knowR.f

“ W»iy have j mi refected me to be yoar medi
um am. agent on ta'lti? ’ 1 mqaireii of Sani: 
being atrarau, to know his m-iuve in eo doing. 
“ C alii you nut find a man mire j jilting tiie 
’-fu-:e toun I ? I have no infl ieuc j or wealth 
lo m l me in doing your bidding, even shmid I 
ha e.tabied to iiii3.il the ia.ciit and oppor
tunity. :
, “Ii matters not,” responded Saul; “you are 

the one reft cied, uni you mu-t c imply? How
ever, I nave not auy ubfociioiis to acquaint you 
iu part with the reas ms why you are selected. 
If 1 were to tell you uii the rensms, they possi-. 
bly might make you vain, which I do not wish 
to d». When our bp'ntual Powers imposed 
upon us ths task, they nqu-sted that the man 
we suoukl select for our medium, should be one 
who hail lived inif a century at least, aud that 
he should possess certain qualities, which I will 
not name. To these conditions we were obliged 
to give our assent, if we wished to achieve cur 
own obj’.ci iu view ; though we knew it would 
be very diii uk to find suen u man. However, 
we descended 11 the earth to took tor our man; 
but alter several j ears’ wandering and search- 
ing, we found au uur effoiis to be in vain, for 
sucaamwn was not to be found. We found 
many wh > were represented to be such as we 
w.imeti; but alter minutely iavesi’gaiing their 
privuie cbuiacvers, we found them'"lacking in 
tire man qualities. We laurel-.we gave up'the 
icuica as a hopeless ciiijr. bmietitne alter- ; 
Ward, Judas and' 1 Wt.re iiiiUins a coiisuktuum 
us to waut wc stall'd d >, when casting our eyes 
below upon the mumtane aceuc, we" beheld a 
lu-tie b.>j reaafag Ita b.b'-i h> uh iiroiiiT, while 
she woiited wiui far nee Jie in herc-i.i-1’. Some- 
Leng m tiro pays.->gta»..;y uf ire b >y, exe.ted

.! ;os!iy, so that we •. 

.La nwj.tt &.ew.:d
i.tl.d ; for nj 1 :I 
in «lii-n 1. th-lt A 4-J 
ui e-:- r fo il suui.-fat 
skrta. WLal sin: eon 
G-.J, li.iu aceoiciit

oli l‘e i

tr. As the buy 
k Jus sense of 
aim asked his

a to rc.i'.i was true. The 
.1 that her emu seiiurd tn 
>f. a.red to be the wold or 
giv toid the chil i that it <ctm

true, li.c boy with great energy, replied, 
* m titer, I cannot believe it ’’ • That is a 
iiofeu ii y 1’ 1 u.werved to Judas; ‘his l ive and 
j .sl rob-- ol train prevents nun giving credence 
to ilu-fabfe- .rail lies of that o.d tauii ; though 
Jas l i.nl luoaiu* u-lib him it is truth ifaclt ”

“ bun I’ raid Judas to me, witii tudden vi- 
Vsotjy’an i<ka;,i;iaesiue, by which we may 
..wuiiiphiii our object, ►kipj.jse v, e were to 
ta.-u ink tithe b >y under our guirdtaii cae,— 
.itaiii hun from ail narm, aud direct ilismmd 
hi aft inwiu rs Htcetay and g io.i; protecting 
null uulii lie saaii arrive at liny years of u-.u’ 
I tau we can nuke him otir ineliuji and aged’, 
1 uwu^ui tiw plan of J iidas to cj m excellent 
one; accordingly we i > ,-ii the boy under onr 
tnteiii- c tie. Tnat lulle.fooy, Friend Alexander, 
was yourself,”

“ An!’’ I exelanird,anti said “I do remember 
the incident,—I was then atiuitt nine years of 
age. I was iu the daily practice of"reading 
ine bioie jo lay mother acker request; Ire 
m-.mber the chapter aud verse, and from that 
day, 1 doubted the truth of the old book. Bui 
tell me, iSiut ; have joa and Judas been my 
Gnurd-un 8pints ever since ri’

“ We kA’e” replied Soil; “and we have 
done you many services, unknown to you. We 
tave raved yuur life several times. Once when 
you where a buy, you were in a tree-—on one ef 
ita iiigbesl brinches, trying to steal a bird’s 
nest, when the limb gave way;—you fell, and 
certainly would have lost your Jue had I not 
Saved you. When you were a young man, vou 
travelled- in France, where we guided you 
through many dangers. Wnen you were cross
ing the Ocean, one of the ship’s masts snapped 
asunder; when it, with the yards, sailsaud rat- 
tilings came down with a crush upon the deck
where you were standing; there you certainly’ 
would have been Idled, had we not saved you. 
You Marled final Uuarleston in the schooner 
* fsaitih,’ tor Mobile ; when in Mobile Bay, you 
were tossed upon its boisterous waters, when 
lite oaom tackle broke ; then the boom swoop- 
td round with & tremendous force; you were j without discussion.

have rendered me. All the instances pi peril 
that you have related, recur to my memory. 
Tiiey were considered by 'me as fortunate 
escapes ; but I bad no idea at the time that any 
Spirit or power beyond this world, was taking 
an interest in my preservation.”

“I could mention many other instances where
in we have saved you from danger,” resumed 
the Spin*, Saul; “ but I will not lake up more 
cf your time than is necessary : however, there 
are some things I must relate, to give you a 
correct understanding of our goad intention^ 
so as to establish your confidence in me and 
Judas. You remember the first time you loved 
one of earth’s fair daughters;—that"love was 
unhappy in its issue. You were disappointed, 
your affections were blighted,—you became a 
man of sorrow,—you took to wandering, and 
fell into a bad habit, with the motive of mitigat
ing the poignancy of your feelings. We could 
not eradicate from your breast tiie pains accru
ing from blighted affections, or we would have 
done so; however, we kept our guardian eyes 
upon you, that you should net go to destruction. 
We left you alone for a time, to pursue your 
wanderings, thinking that the new adventures 
you might encounter, would be the greatest 
balm to a wounded heart. Time and change 
of scene did not produce the desired effect, we 
then thought it prudent to interpose and save 
you from destruction, for the course you were 
pursuing would have led you to that end. Ac
cordingly, we worked upon your nervous system 
by means of magnetic and electric powers. You 
saw within you certain beautiful lights, and 
many strange perceptions; you heard many- 
strange sounds,—to you very wonderful— 
thougti to us in the spirit, they were very sim
ple. These impressions caused within you 
great astonishment; you became aroused—you 
saw your fallen condition, you became ashamed, 
and resolved to recover your seli-esteem and 
social respect. We continued our process with 
you, and at length you began to search for the 
cause. You investigated matters of medicine 
and philosophy,‘and in time, your mind became 
trained to study ; in this process, your sorrow, 
jour evil habit and despair were overcome. 
Having thus recovered you from yoar despond-, 
ing condition, in order to prevent jou from 
fading into ths like state again, we thought 
we would produce within you, somethlEg which 
should produce a happy state of feeling and 
joyous mind, that should serve you under all 
encuatelaECcs Oi life, to cheer you onward. We 
accjniingij’ acted upon that part of the brain 
where tiie keuity of music is situated; you 
were then internally entertained by a series of
low, sweet touts, as though coming from a Email 
asti'UBient,—performing ail the good, lively 
airs that you had ever heard from your boyhood 
By way of a change, we so worked upon your 
faculties, that it seemed to you, you heard sing
ing oi tiio voices, externally to you, of the most 
harmonious strains. In fact, we produced with
in you that happy mood, that every thing with
in and around you seemed fiileiTwith musical • 
harmony. Thus we cared tor you, and led you 
on until you entered upon the marriage state; 
then we withdrew our powers from over you, 
finding that you would have occupation enough 
for your mind of a domestic nature.”

‘ Kind and Worthy Spirits!” I exclaimed, as 
feelings of deep gratitude impelled me,—“I now 
perceive that you have been my true guardian 
friends. You have now made clear to me all 
those mysterious occurrences that have been 
hanging over me eo many years. As I am so 
deeply indebted to you, I consider that you 
have a just claim upon my gratitude ; tbeietore 
command me in any respect,—bull txeri all 
iny powers to do your bidding. Speaii your 
wishes, and let me know how 1 can serve 
you.’

“ Ail explanations Keeps try having been 
eriamiskeil between us, ’ re.-p miied the Spirit of 
Ktu’, “1 wiii ii.>-.v proceed to infirm juii what 
i aiiu Judas wadi ul juu. You.have now pass
ed your fifrifth jia:,—whie-i ’s <mu oi the 
coiiiiitiims we are bound to in nraluiig out’ 
sJucaonof a medium; and in all other respects, 
you are the man qualified to do us the teivice 
we require. We will leave you lor a while, to 
consult wdh our Superiors; and when we shall 
coiuiuunieite with you the next tune, we will 
c-iiier upon our intended task, hare well for 
the present.”

Tue prtceedii’g communication with the 
Spirits was committed to paper irom memory; 
but irom tear of trusting too much to that facul
ty, I resolved for the future, to write down the 
most material points oi the Spirits’.discourse, 
and afterward to write them out in full, with 
such uddiiioas and iltarRiiaw as the subjects 
snouid require, to make ttiem understood. Ac
cordingly, 1 made all necessary preparations, 
when in the two lulfowmg siltings, the Spirit uf 
foul communicated to me the following :

j'u be e-jutinu'. !.

Appreciative.

• A, G. Doubleday, writing from Liberty Hill, 
says:

Enclosed, you will find one dollar and a hail, 
fir widen 1 wish you to continue to my address, 
your most excellent Journal. J. would say 
(without flattery) that no editorials have better 
met my mind man yours. 1 admire the man 
who has the moral courage to sail under his 
own colors, regardless of Uie opinion ot others.

George Gilbert, writing from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says : . . ■

“Yonr good paper, the Journal, comes to hand 
regularly now. wetooK forward to the time for 
the next, number to arrive, with the greatest pos
sible interest, and almost the first question-1 ask 
when 1 return home in the evening is, “Has the 
Journal come ?” and then after I have read it all 
tiirougli and through, I enclose it in a wrapper 
and stud it to friends in other parts of thecoun
try, so that it goes about doing good. One thing 
we miss very much, and that is the communica
tions through Mrs. Robinson, and aro no w pray
ing that God and. the holy angels will bless our 
cause. 1 bid you adieu.”

©’Tlie Archbishop of Paris, has Issued a 
pastoral letter on the Ecumenical Council. It 
maintains that the French Concordat is opposed 
tif any decision of the infallibility of the Pope

iiii3.il
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-S- Kiiaiit-. i::".ii.e;liitcly Irinii the -iiriiiiK A;at::c, tit 

r::piuiiuii>ry m-tes irons ths inoji -ipjiraviiJ eomnienttiti.r. 
.tod a (>ri’i.foii::::ry-itora;^ Geo. tlile.G: nt. This :s th 
tiM Biilioii ever hailed ia America. ■ ifo-ilt care hao bow 
Liken t-.-- Ji-even* the wori: Iron, 'i-diia iitoiziirto u; tj-j? 
.zran. icA err.”.’’', anil it ret’ b-.’<•>::> •nit'-.d aitr tbe ^r.tttc. 
>h:J it iso peiTi’ct tetsfctka. It loritniBJU Cue le^ 0 
Arabia, atni a view ® tin I’l-uiiib of 'jwc>. i Vo., 30 pp

ifostago 49 ceuts.
Address

Tiio Orpl hb’h Struge.!!'. t-.’ Mra. I'- N Gre ts
Tli'1 P<- «d Div- r by Dr G. W. K:r: v....................... 15
i’-t v-.isvi ui u'iuC ann Evil, fey silver...................,.H0
Trie urnhiHi’a struggle, by Mrs. II. N. Green,.......... 25
Tin Ui-rSte ef Christ and Paice, by H. 0, Wright^. 80
ri:«. Traiwe.by Leroy Sunderland,............................... .1.50
Ti»’'8!i<lT! Key to the Snmnier Land,by A.J.D.wis-U'O
‘Ti" lireii Siiuthwint, by W. Nicely.................... . ........
rise spiritual Harp, by Peebles and Bonnett...... .......  
The Miwmic li.les and Poems of Reb. Morris, LL.D.

Pm-.-, fl; Glath............................................................

■1-W. 
.2.00

'-'be- Mi>,;k ofthe Mauntnins. or a Description of the 
Jcv" <>f Paradis?., with a View of the Condition of 
th-' Nathms ,.,f tho Earth for one hundred years to
toms.
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34

Buiind in A-’i-giitkily Illuminated Ci.v::i 
Ezikini'ti Pretty a?>d Et iirinbiii Ifo’^niis

V.triery of Subject*, Pr-e-iofoivc and

Liberal in their 'IWcniy, Treiitb t 
ia a Styie tarkiiaing and 

Kiiiy. Tilts Eruk shenk’. 

be in tiie hands of
every one.

. . MUS.SPEMES- . :

pwnm; skb nisgativb powdsrs
v \ ; : ' Affi®^::-. \

I ’ ic ? rrh, Kenrefyi':, 
Dlnilfcd Set-fit. 

fsnl:: WiEzamsiown, Mass., Oct. 25lh, 1968.
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Isis - Vatera’ Piaaoe ere known as ami:g tha very L-if.- 

K. ¥.Twcsa&L :'
Wc can £,:: ;.k of the ac-rita of tiw Waters' Pianos fooia 

pr-Konal li'-ririfs as bekg ofthe v»ry bi-Bt qua’-ty,— 
&hr:atiao Intelfe-wK-er.

The Water.? Pi.moinro tmlt of tha best amlmcs' thor- 
ra,"L’y «■’«> ‘aid n ot: ri z—Advocaf:- a: d J urm.l.

Oar'friends wi" il i! a’ Mr Waters’ etare Ite verv l est a*. 
swiserA <fK®-.a Milote -.’iis ar-d Organs to to found in 
Clio faitri “inti's —Gri:l:.m’3 Magi zinc.

ihvic;; cr-cd e:ri cf S’ it< - s’: lute* tor two year* I have 
fsuedii ’i viuw ourcricr inr-tremenf.— 4tazs6.'sy, Princi
pal Stooliivn 5?.i-.aisfeHn;n-irv.

Wehovc too.Waters'l’imn-s in our Seminary, which have 
keen c-vc-re’y tested f>r- tlma yiazs. and wo can testify 
£3 thor go.: j quality j&d durability—Wood* Gregory, Mt. 
toll, HI. ■

HoMfE Wave?.?,. E1J.-9H8 ?to—The Piano you sent 
Bio i* uliuweJ t. t- t:.obei-t Pinn-i.n this town, szl th* re 
tire s ’.'-‘r.-.i of r'l"ckcris.g’3 and Stcduurt’e h'-r--.—Churlcv 
Eiri, a-rih. C. W. 4
aHer-Ace WAv-rn-: 41 Brr aiJway. is Si'iic for tbe ox.’.ri- 
telle.’of l?s Pia’.c’i and Creans,—Evening P.. r

{?■. S dtrnvii.

ScnSU Clwir bt j Cai‘^£0*

The Mi-rits cf Jesus Christ and tho Merits tifTl;:oaa 
Palin' as a «;l>-.tituto for merits in othera. Il bnt it 

the dffforn'i.’i' i*tr.K'il them !........ . ......................... ..
TLeoltro Parker ia ^nrrit-Life. by Fred. L. M. Wili:* 

M. »........................ ..'.......................................
Tiie Empire of the .Mother, paper, 50 ct*., pontage 

6 cts. Cloth...............................................................
3a;- Pliiloseptieal nistiosarj oi Voltaire. Fi!:!: Ameri

can Edition 876 orfavo pages, dette! plates. Lar-

.1.59 39

Iterir.ornf-dfecnt—Srl^ sho J-znyof the Prodi
gal So:; in :; new Liifn!—i'oul.iliiy; What Is Spirit?—The 
Spiritual IlepnHii-—Spirit of Pr-;givSk—Im as, sho ills-' afoi 
P.’.;.?!’.>?—The Naz:w ns—Feprailty; il‘g.-n-'.::ri>’n—Pirn 
for tlio LittleOnrs—Ang-- !s; Wir;t« Tti y f—vte te :s l'n::‘ 
—Ew.’is-it Woi.l-i "c M Ili-r-. -i'h;'Ti'>i::n"l -W .rid «f iy ■:>

Pf.O?. Ki’KCS- -D ar She: Wlw-ver I ken;- of a 1,-ardcMM 
of Ik*. iJ“, I s” am. have the POSITIVE AND NEO* 
ATIVIj POW DElCSj and urgetheza to cry them, X 
din this w.ia ilieLard E t: i,., up neigh! ,r, a man 75 year# 
old, wi-u for: the Asthma rieing 4b v^ira. He afoo had 
the Catarrh-Olid the Neib alsia, anil was badly Bloated 
^rtiia toe Bowe;*. ~ lureon:!::. :;--i: using tl;o pewuer on th*

^iiiihcliEcr ia

28

'5 1«

ihr-i—-Utiiizy of ^'-ffitisJ i i-i-tu nn ;:n—The .tori
rail Hun:!, .-'lift us a Vi’vn ui—,; Magi; Vii jia, aadOth'." W'.-u- 
dw: -A Frivuto £'=:;m i —Ife:-:tie N"ri;l:ic>--Tiie ji?:Ls
Swo.-I—Hnir Cutt:!!? ly Si ki;--,, i 
wr ot the formin'. IJiiua-icvi IJl.ule

Si:< S'ir;t PaiLtEg.
-H-w i!.K

Tm-

!C:i: t.-i this in ’teS:, a:,-i > 
perfectly free low Aetlinia 
i’te. His wife ti-ei :K‘ si: 
t!:? .ii-.h th-.- c :’:i:i ; winter 
v orbs os is • ’.er Ifo «

tin> litii Ec- d.fjnl himself 
ai-4 all till a: r.o mentione*

<18.1

Jhi» will testify.

ii. aud eiu
<4 Acthnii u ifobl rn tin,-

iV;n truly

think he could live 
ijs he bow eats slid 
•:;: liken-kitten. A 
.a, as nil who snow

The- <is:,Ml..:!:s r.mlte, •.'.ill: the
-iBcrl’s. T:,c -.Y Ttdspnr.'itnt

fdurie'z.Lw-'::!.—Since Mr- Y’ater* g.av? up paritebing 
sheet xurie.’wh is <I'"VGt-: l ate bisra.rtal and ntteutivn to 
thenjanufatturee-ndaxieof Pianos and M’.Mi’za: & lias
jKtiwui-la catatogueof fefof.w inetzumt-ms. giv-r ganew 
scalecf picis. v/nk'h e'uvssEsrk-ii n-hiiwn h-az !„;. 
raer rctre. a: •! bis Pim » bare re?, nt'" Ifo-'-n . ■-ar ’.-I the 
Ferri. Prunii:m at yjviral Fairs. Many people cf the pre rent 
day. who wo attracted, if n t confum -i, with ti;n Ctorirg 
a-dvcrtLirto itscf rival piano house:', pro .f.biy c-virhck* 
Elides- uainfo’ nrer lino Mr. Waters; but we bar-pen to 
know that Lis h:- jsetats earaid i im a good reprti: vis long 
sc-or- Expizitiofesund' hirers” connected {bra.-zuth were 
ever thwebtef; indeed, we have c-seof Mr. 17ate rn’Piano 
Foi-tHrr.wia cat resideme(whereit lias stara fl;- yearn), 
cf which any manufacturer in the world might v eii for 
areci. Wo have always been delighted with it tra a sweet 
toned and powerfei instrun ent, and there is r.a di nblof 
ft*durability. More than this, i-cmr-tf the b-st lais^ar 
player* in the city, a* well as mviral ceiebrat-sl pramHw 
Swpsteifocthe iai:1 pi mo, mil ah pi-.^. . « : o
•upe: r ®' ir'Msaii
we Ktid w? •: 
O’JT« * ^

;vf —Home Jorrnab

DR. WM. CLARK’S

roMFGVNnED END PREFARUP BV

Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
Clairvoyant tend Magnetic l^Iayt-iciaza 

J Hi? Mast 3l5rd street Si ew York.

Sent by Mail cr Express to all parte ot the -Wr-: Id.

Tonic and Strengthening Powders;
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy;

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills.
Filler. 91,00 EACH. MAILED FREE. .

Vegetable Syrup;
Eradicates Humors; curis Caueer, Scrofula, Rheu< 
mutism, and all chronic diseuecs

Female Strengthening Syrup;
far fraub Wenknceses.

Nervine Syru’i,
Bronchial a.;d Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children’s Cordial, for Fit*, coiir, ac» 

And Worm Syrup,
Price $1,50 each, sent bv express.
Address, HRS. BA KFORTH.asalinWj or
HON.WAKRI5.fi CHASE, Banseu of Light, o 

fire, 544 Bnrufevavj N«w York: or
S.S. JONES, Editor Riuc.io-Pbiloscphica^ Jcks.il, 

Chicago, III., (ieni'ral Agents
PARTIES AFFLICTED de-icing to corauit i'R. Cubk’s 

Snail can do -’i bt adiiresriiig Ni:s. Danztizith, ai:<l tlm 
proper rem.-di.-s uill boconipciibded ami tent where 
th» medirines advertised are not appM? 
eah’e.

By pt-rKiission, the following parties are referred b:
Berkeley Htreot, Cambridge, Muss., Feb. 5, l‘t).

Dstn 3Ir.a,.D'XF'>3TK—Will you pieaso cause to I t. sent ty 
?.-:pri-s t<> the a-idt-ss given below throe battles of your 
VegrtabM’ Syrup, and one hottlo of tho Uroucliial 
UVrUp- l'n“i lM»e ii’ith b<en used by liril.itiio os mine 
m a c-.3! oi bronchial deiangeuieiit and of thnatH .d pul- 
tnonury ■.-•iniplniat. with excellent effect, and I shueld fee 
gla-i t’> hear that tho sale of theas medicines is •■xtin'hd 
both L’eeiiu-w of tlio good they have shown themtelvenc.ip.i- 
ble of effecting and becausoof the evidence they furnished 
that practical a i? may come to ua frun tho next woi Id.

Youih truly.
ROBERT DALE «WLN.

Address tlio medicine, Mra R. D. Owen.caro Phillip Horn- 
br»olt, ILife, Evansville, Ind.

St fonis, Mo., Nov., irps,
Bso. 8.? Josfs—I see yon nro mivertieing the medicine 

oi Dr. Clark * “pint, who, contruUing, prescribes for the eirk 
throngh thi oiaMsic nt Jeanie Watorman Danforth. Per- 
mitnieto tell you, with deep feeling, Irieint Jones, that I 

- have i.-eil tmw< ri nu-dii-J—the Syrups, Nervines and Pcw- 
4eIW_ with th" highest s iticfii tion. I know them to Ly ex
cellent . ns ku'i'lri'ds <>f Olbera will testify. Dr. Ciurk is a no- 
Me and bdllfont: spirit, •

• Most truly thine.
J.M. PEEBLES.

M. MIELESON, New York City,writes: “Wav un-fe-r 
tn’iitimmt at Mrs. D.'.nfi.rtirn residence three VK^hst 
wiuteefor ulcerated mttamutory eoro eye*. Ri turned hr me 
well; h ive Used tins remedies iu my family, and am saith lied 
of ti-eir vfour 8.

T. IV. TAYLOR, Aucsra. N. J. Writes, crsltring 
•mire niedieino for hi* wife! says ehe liaa gained fiftem or 
Iwontv f siniis eiuie she coOMnenccd treatment. Neighbors 
notic-s th" Hiiproveuieut, one of whom eends a lock of hair 
for diegi. ':s.

ABBY 31. BA FEIN PERREE, Georgetown, 
D. C., writes: 1 <get,-Ude Sytap Kent to her niiJk wuma’d 
hush-i- d, who was suffering with pains and internal ibumh 
conilning him to his room; in ten days was out and at hi* 
work.

Cincinnati, 0,1858.
' Mita. DAxretlTil—The clairvoyant examination for tho 
lady whose hair I tent you is perfectly BatMactory. Sho 
infoi-ma me flint the diagnosis is more accurst rand complete 
than she could give herself. Please forward remedies
recomtufudcil.

Yours. Ac,
CHARLES H. WATERS. 

ISK,lEX>HALL,Toiedo,O.
CHARGESS. KINSEY, Cin<innati,0, 
PAVE BREMOMV, Houston, Tex.

“ A ;;«■> J Mai; wyant medium is a Lie-sing to bnnifinitv. 
Wti Know Mrs. D.anfi.nh to be twh. M hilo ’ pmctL-mg in 
thfo city -.lie »!;iM»hi:i a goo-- reputation. Sliofo now lo- 
cute:'. .,i,; j ,1-1 :.>-lij’i.t t, N w York. Ore cf h--r con- 
t:-llii:» .1 ut :.■ iili* llir, V nt Clazfo veil lint wn in this 
ettv tt; ;l ii- t . areC- nt ; !i< eh-loii.s hm rresertl-.-d tbrte'ih 
hm .,., i i ;., i mi,. < u>'m- ritited.”— BANNER 
UP LIV. HT, Rosian, Jians.

Tin above v Dual Ie i:-.».ti, in.:’ '.ire for trio at this (E’er.
A'ltln.SjC-. i. Lii’, L’a. -fa Sonia. Chirk St., Chicago, 

lilhiew.

XTERYINB TABLETS-A JiEW REME- 
IN DY FOR ALL NERVOUS DISEASES. Pleasant to 
the teste, and safe and sure in effect. Surd 59 cents for * 
package to Ds. Pmvtub, Hallsport, Allegany Co,5. Y., or 
8 cent stamp for Circular.
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LIST OE BOOKS FOK SALE AT 
THIS OFFICE

WE ARE AMO NOW IS A SITUATION TO FURNISH
MLc-illane ms books of any kind published at regular 

rates, and, on K:.:?t «f tins uioney, will send th q by mail 
or express as star he DKtaso. If sent by med orsefitth 
noro then the regular east of the 5-ok will bo required 
to prepay’ pontage. The p stron-rgo cf cur friends h solicited. 
In Baking rcuiittauccs for books, buy postal orders when 
practicable. If postal orders cannot; bo had. register your 
letters.

Rest and mist correct edition in the English 
language. Contains more matter than tho Landon 
Edition, which sells for *10.90...............  .......I

The "im Angels, or Love Li d......................................... '
.6.90 65
.1.25 16

he Diem sis. By Rev. Hebert Taylor, written by 
him wbifo imprisone:! for blasphemy. Tue work & 
a hi-biryof the origin, evidences, aud early history 
of Christianity...................................... i......................'.2.20

Tin- i.ittfo Flower Girl by Mrs. H. N. Greene. 
TrieHorp
Undfriiiil mi Mesmerism, Pest paid. 
Unhappy Marriages, by A. B. Child.................

25 
3-W 
1,66 
. 39

80
23

i::g Into Battle—'»'!.:•,-! 3 ll citb spirit f.-.ln-r-.. Rema: k ;• 
bin Nows frera A~ itfet-z Wori i --’i'r.to-ifoinmitien of or.? Gv -i:-; 
Disir'pi-.'ira.ut ;- of iaf al: i all Ds-,-.i_r.

Sent, to any uddrw, pwito fr.-b, ceeurely wrapped, for 
25 cents. HiKtiih?:::- W. D, liLHiril-lR,

.. No. 2W, Carter Street, ' 
i'iiiluilcijihia

Bis* Alto for sale at 'ten jSk. ACtei=—
8.8. JONES, - .

202 Sa itl: Clark Stn-.-t, 
(Ssicio;o. Ill,

Mbs. Mb? H. taa.
Ivrif-.ipf.-ir..

Manchester,. Mass., F< Sc, 1888,

No. IS, vol. 5. tf.

Ke*. £?::\pb -B’-^ bir: A xx.r a.;* L^t Juno I Ma 
D^'il;^[f JJ! t lb .?•« :rv ARHie! as. i cv-ry orio who saw it 
ex:l u wi”. MSfj si^ehMe Ij :i h-rh.i.rit it t'eruma a sore* 
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ww-ii'c:-?: Cjili’, by Hrary 0; Wright. Pape?, 30 
cento; :m;!^-, 6 cents. Cloth.... .......................... 60

Vciney’a nulus; ar. Meditations on ths Bovolst’cne 
of Umpires, with Diographtcai notlca by feat 
Danz .... .....................................:................................. 1,03

7 db.lr’* i»hifo«e.nhissJ Dictionary................................ ,6,03
Vita! Forco, how waste! and bos! preserve:i, fey 

yLP.Miile::, M. D. Paper, 62 cte.; data, St........  
.. ...to.n.s. ,'i li.-./.1.25

r’t । -i. .-r- >v .! iihl:1 f ^n-’inelpati n, and 
:-. at:;, a:. ?£-;:. in the L'pitod States,
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5
APkvckitioa of Departed Spirit’: oaonc tho Slink-

Alice Vaio, a Story for tlio time?, by Leia Wai*- 
brooker.......................................... -.............................. fe®

American Crisis, by Warren Ches*»»ea*»«®»»sM*v*«**a»jse**s* 39
Answer* to Ever Recurring Questions,* Sequel to 

the Penetralia, by A. J. Davi*.... .......  .1-50
Apocryphal New Testament...................... ...................1,25
A Peep into Sacred Tradition by Bev. Orrin Abbot. , 

Paper....... ........ ........................... ........ .................... . H!'
Age of Reason, by Thomas Paine. Cie th.................. 50
A Woman’* Secret, by Mr*. C. F.Corbin......................1.76
A Lecture in Rhyme—The Past, Present and Future, 

By Mr*. F. A. Logan.........................    25
Arcana of Nature, or History aud Law* of Creation, 

Vol. 1, by Hudson Tuttle......... . ..............................1.25
Arcana of Nature, or the Philosophy of Spiritual 

Existence, and of the Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Hud
son Tuttle..................................... -........... -................ 1.36

A B C of Life, by A. B. Child.....................................  36
America and her Destiny, by Emma Hardinge......... 6
Arabula,or the Divine Giieat,by A. J. Davis..... ............ 1.60
After Death, by Randolph............. ...................................1.06
Approaching Crisis, by A. J. Davis,......... .............. „..1.W
Apostle*, by Renan..........................    1-25
Better View* of Living, New Work, by A. B.CMW.....L00
Biography ef Satan, by K. Graves..............   60
BIoMoousfOwBprtag, (» Poetic Work,)by Hud*on 

and Emma Tuttle........ ............... ............................   J.36
Bwk ril’ucrua, tl J. van*. Van N uiee.Cloth......... to 
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PLANCHETTE SOW. ■
Words by J. 0. BARNETT, music by 8. W. FOSTER.
A new song—the first and only >ni» of tiie kind ••ver pub- 

llsliri Tne authors have popularized the I’ianchi'tte, by r. 
sweet, inspirational sang, that voice--- the 1 >v<« thought j -jf a 
tniuistering spirit.

Price, K) Cents—two cents additionil Sir p.-Hta;;*!.
Tho following is the tejntihi chorus:

Write, write, canny PUaelietto!
Set tho truS:—echos hnmzmtig!

Write, write, canny Plarchettol
Answer, angels ci'init::::,enuring, sujili coining

Forsaloat this office.
vo5no25

76
M

.X00

.75.
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»'ree-Love and Affinity, by Miss LkirJe Datea............ 
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cugitiye Wife, bv Warren Chase. Pajier, 80 cents.
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.1.25tolln, by Emma,Tuttle...;.. ................  '

list of Spiritual: mi, by Warren Chase....................... .
Jreat Hnriuuiiis, by A. J. Davis. 5 vols. viz: Vol, 1.

Tbe Physician; Vol. 2. The^Tearin-r: Vol. 3. The 
St nr; Vol. 4. Tile Reformer; Vu. 5. The Thinker 
Each.......................   ,....;.S9

■luido of Whii mi iu<! Kn iwiedne to tli« Spirit World, 
.lurbinger of Health, fey A. J. ilans............................. 
liiuinutiial ami -maeii Meir.list, by Asa Fitz..............  
•arinomal Maa, or Thoughts for the Age, by A. J.

tail. Paper, 40 its., postage, li cte. Cloth.....  
’lierophant; or, Gleaning* from tho Past, by G 0.

Stewart......... ................... ..... ............. ...........................
iisbiT} am! I’bilo-i ipliy of Evil.by A. J. Davit,. Iteu: 
|:i.-ts-p«:':;:i' 15 cte. Ch-til........ .........................  

ilaswirilS Bnei. of All RMigiors, it’clniiit.'C Spiri'u- 
J iliitn..... ........................ ....... ....... ......................... .
.4 iy Bi'iw it::.l Mother Goose, ty H. C. Wright........
!>nL-r.o Miwa* anti Tho forariit :i be Mnnn......... 

Important Truths, a book for every child....................  
13 the B=Mii Divine? by 8. J. Finney. Paper, 30 eta.— 

postage 4 eta. Ciofa.......................................... .
Is there a Devil! The Argument Pro and Con...........  
Inquirers' Text Rook, by Kulisrt Ci-oper.....................  
Jesus Of Nar-areth, by Alexander Smyth....................

1.69
40

76
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.1.26 
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Kis* for * Blow, by H. C. Wright...... .......................  76
Koran, with explanatory notes, by Geo. Sale, 8 vo., 

670 pages, best edition yot uubltabed........ ...........3.50 
Idle Line of L?n<j Ono, by Warret: China..........-........ 1-00
Low and Meek Love. Clo.h, plain, 35 ct*., pontage,

6 cte. Gilt................  .... 50
Lectures on Geology by Prof. Wm. Denton....M.»4-50 

IMVs VnfoMings 60
Life of Thomaa Paine,with critical and explanatory

. observations of his writing*, by G. Vale................... 1.09
Life of Jean*, by Renan, postage free..............................1.75
life’. Uses and Abuses, postpaid....;...........................  «

Love aud its hidden mysteries,by Count De St. Leon, 1,25 
My Love and I,by Abby M. Laflin Ferree................... 56,
Magic Htaff, an Auto-Biography of A. J. Davis....... .....1.76 
Monouiiu, by MyronColoney...................  4-26
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry C, Wright..,........1.26 
Ministry of Angel* Realized, by A. E. Nowton............ 30 
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourse*,) by A. J.

Davis...... . ....................... ..1.75
Midnight Praw. Price..............      8
Meses aud tho Israelites, by Merritt Munson............ .1.00 
Mrs. Packard’s Prison Life........................................... .1.60

<! <; “ small edition........;.............1.09
Manual for CHIJren, (for Lyceums,) by A. J.

Davis. Cloth 80 cts.—postage 8 cents. Morocco, 
gilt, f 1.00; pus Uge 8 cents. Abridged Edition.... 46 

Mother Goose, by Henry 0. Wright........;.................. 
Nature’s Divine Revelation*, tiy Andrew Jackson

Davi*............... ...........        3.75
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43

New Tectainent Miracles and Modern Miracles, by 
4.H. Fowler................................................................. «

Night Side of Nature, by Crow......... .  12&,
Planchette— The despair of Science,..... ................. ......1.25
Persons and Events, by A. J. Davis,..... .,.,.«,...«.41.M 
Pre-Adamite Man, by Randolph......... . .......................1,25
Physiology of Woman,..—......;..............  .........1,50
iXiean’s.Wave. By Wm. Bush...—................................ W
Onr Planet, Geology, by Deuton.................—. ......,.«-l.W
Optimism.............................. ................................... . 76^13
penetralia; being Harmonlal Answers to Important

Questions, by A. J. Davis....................    .1-76
Playing Soldier or Little Harry’s Wish 26
Philoiophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A. J. Dav!*, 
■ paper M cts., postage 6 cts. Cloth............................1.00
Philosophy of Creation, from Thoma* Paine, by

Horace Wood,Medium. PapurjWc: postage 4c. Cloth.. 00 
Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by Uriah Clark...............1.36 
Poems from the Inner Life, by Lizzie Doten.............l.25 
Phi1' tophy ofsp. rial Providence*, (a Vision,) by A.

Phyau a! Mat., by Hndum Tutlle..;.,..........
Mr ihils 4 Nature, bv Mra. M. M. King.
Pre. • >iw« Lifo. I itist Kovinedand Rm-

.00.

larged Ed. by A. J. Davis»••■•«•««••■••»•■«•*••♦••■*•»»*«•••« .149 
Relation of Slavery to * Republican Ferm of Govarn-

mont. by Theodore Parker............................ .
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Coniewa- 

tives va. Progressive*, by Philo Henne«...............
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodore

psrkflr1,,,„„,-,-.,.>„,-,.„M-M*-w-.«»*<.*»i*»’.»*>.«<«»’»
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» . 9Starling* Progressive Paper*........ —............  ^ . _

Reichenbach s Dynamic*............ . ......................>...»»..KW. W 
Beif-AbnegaHonist; or the True King and Queen, 

bylLC. Wright. Paper.50 cents,po*tage.6cento.
Cloth............... ...................... — ......... . 76

Spirituello,or Direction* In Development, by A. at. 
Laflin Ferree...................................... -..........   «

. Mf-CttutrndicfioB-s of the BiN»»->»~»~"-.>-»”“ 25 
filrCte.nn Perm for the Times. By The*. Clnrk..»..1.09

! Sexcleizy as Cue Philosophy of Life, by Mr*. E- 0. G. 
Wilford.............................    -226

Six Lecture* on Theology and Nature, by Emm* 
IlartliUKe. Paper, 75 cts. Cloth...... . ..................

Soul of Things. By William and Eliriibcth Denton,.1.69 
Spirit Maulfeetationai by Adin Ballou, .....................
spirit Minstrel, by - Packard and Lovelaud. Paper, 

35 cte. Board............................. -......................  W
Sense and Nonsense, B. M. Landis, M. p..........,..,......3.W
Sorosie, or Onward March to Freedom,' post paid,,.....
Spirit Mysteries, by A. I. D«vi»..... .  .........................-AA0
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SPIRITUALISM.
Jest jsbikto’., tha following wfcc’A work.

PLANCHETTE; : 
OR, THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE. 
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fTH® HISTORY OF* MOSES AW THE
JL IsraeliWi. Ir.-’. i:.) By

' ' MERRiTT MUNSON.
A iii-Ky Hate-rt liiuni’ i:i-l b: ’ln:ithra w< rK. Price, fl;

Postage, 2i) cm.
Address' . S. S. JONES,
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KIZJZ FORCE.
, How Wasted and How Preserved.

BY E. P. MILLER, M. ».
This is one of ths mc«t valuable boohs ever published, 

ft it csuld t o read and hcvdcil in cve»v family it would de 
snore to prevent Bickners, preserve health and preiang life, 
tj5n any othor one titan.
parent* ehi::M read it, slid give it to- their children. Taung 

iiiacrird r-oi’e rh..-nld re.id it; yenng men mid, women 
shcu’d read i'; and everybody ehtin'd praefice tho purity c-f 
life winch this back inculcate*. Price, paper, fa cent*, ww- 
Hn*l. ' ’ ‘

AdaSB 8. H. Jonea ,192 Sooth Ciark Street, CMsigo.
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Gt aerf Pivi-tratiini,
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Psi \:hl 3fortes,

Ftrer and Agae, Sp<t>ij;c» nf SitHiiaf-i,
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V/i:: ■•,.;, 5I:;a , Sept. LSth. 1889.
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znanv ot’i-.-rn too nutm roizs to ::;-utfon. witu JIRS, 
SPENCE’S POSITIVE: AND SEGAT1VB POWDEHS.

A jo;w..r foil of St. Vitus' Dance, of r:-' ir eixyear*’ 
■.itai-ilii. .-,»•>■.! ;r;v i: ’to bv ”;1 ’.’her ujitiii, Cured by Sv* 
boxes <4 POSITIVES,.

A l.i:iy el !i?:;,r -.i 1’: .strati-”: < f the Ecroru system.
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A RBIWL AXD DEPARTURE
OF TRAINS.

Chicago anil XcrlHtsK.!frrt RaErctsS—C ttneil L'lft and 
(i.naka Litzc—Dv:j-1 isorlii B’z.'j iLv?l

TIVEN e::rt.<‘ l:-.r, :;tter the -tc-tors Lai Eta-Jo 
»it!ili-’ii::”i»nlM:-.,i: har-b to.r. is

FOSI-
er wares

| Leave.
Crdar Rapkte...............
Pacific Tmt Line........
Fatific Night Express.
Dixon PagBengor........

*lte 15 a. B

4;W p.
FretTirt tint.

FreeportPas-cng&r.......... ... *!:ii5 a.m.
Freeport PnEst^er......................... *3:45 p, m.
Beckford, Elijc, Fox River and

State Line..................................... *4:39 n. n>.
Geneva an:1 Elgin Pascenger......... •5:1:-) p. ra.
Lombard Accommodattoa,...... . ♦6:10 p.m.

. Arrive,

£

*3:45
it. m.
p. ni.

*16:15
*M5

a. in.
a. in.
a. m.

A

WSl-KEh Division—-Dcfic-t comer of Ginal and Kir.xie street.

Mail Piite.-’^:.............................. .
Night Passenger...................... .
Janesville Accommodation..........  
Woodstock Accoinmcdaticn.........
Fii-«fes Division—D-pot c^m:,

Day Express.....................................
Rosi'Mll, Calvary and Evamtea, 
Afti moon Esprezs.........................  
Ken .'shu Ac-oomniodatiou...-....... 
Waukegan Acconwimt'ation......... 
Waukegan do ........... .............
Milwaukee Accommodation*......

H. P. Siwtoos, General

THE sV.VUEK LAND, 
i.inn Bl-iInimi, «rf Startling A^’ertions. 
3:;z. ::r; :.:: ; iAuTivL,.;- a; C ■?.- ifol.

A>. 1:1^7 JAi'iSI^ PAVLA

:; THS DIVINB GUEST. 
C-.,’1! c-i'.sn oi Griffis. Eg 

-JACKSON DAVIS.

16:00 a. ii:.
*5.l!ii p. nt.
♦I® p. m. 

5:39 p. in.

7:15 p. n>.

*2;0>3 p. tn.
♦5:39 p.m.

of Canal anil Kintit strati,

9:45 a.m.
1:£*J p. m. 
hr (I p. m. 
4:15 p. m. 

’ ':45 n. m.
♦6;45 p ui, 

ll:nt! p. m.

10:15 a.m. 
4:OU p. m. 

f^i) p. in.
IcfS a.in. 
8:25 a. m. 

*8:25 a. in, 
5:50 a. mi

■- L. nrMiF^eu’l Hup’.,

Chicago, tlock Inland cay
Day Express and Mail...................
Peru Aoc'ijninodaUon.....................
Night Express.

?rk

fr^IS PRIX'. IPLES OF XATri'^ AS D-R- 
A e r.i r. -l it, in ■..•fe,[.ui"iit ard Str-;',"<::<- u! thofni-

’■ - >..-, ;>. ?■‘.;z .'j.-t-it. tl— Ii:. th, ,-.fo ■ at; Ex: I’rilion of t^ 
ftii'lirai '.’ic.-ro, Lvesi-iiefeii ith-trilly. By

iofo. MAtUA M. KING.
Pri<e,f2; pir.tai’u.Kiels.

■t Apnt.
I’liarfis ilaEroivi.

|A N o M n
A Ifyt.hmi. •<> of g'.'aQti

*3:45 a. m,

40:15 p. in.

*6:66 p. in.
*3:40 a. iu.

A* H. ^kit::: Ot ifl I’u.g.x’i^er Ages:* 
B; St* Joh:<j M-uri Ticket Cp vk.

P. A. Haia, Ass’t Gen’l guperii.U'mloizt.
jlie'agan .'Ir-aijo-rtt Bailmad.

Depot cornet Van Buren aud l!!-erman strei-te. 
Co South Clink atr: ct..

Accommodation.. 
Day Express........ 
Evening Express. 
Night Express.....

Day Express via Adrien.
Night

................ *B;,;'J.a. lit. 
................ 6:15. p. m. 
................. ♦t9:«9 p. m.
Delrmt Line.

............... *7:19 a.m.

............... .  *J9;l)U p. ni.

Ticket O£m

3:45
•4:u9

*f!».W

8:15
♦roi30

?»

a. h.
a. m.

p. tn. 
arm.

F. E. Motst, Gen’l Pim. Agt., 56 Clark st.,Chicago.
PHlSunrgh, i-rt Wagne and Ciaea-j-j—Dq-ot, Comer cf Dadi 

son and (itroil blrcets.

MbH.......................................... .........
Day Express......................................
Fast Lino............................... .........
Night ‘ixpre-u...................................*
Valparaiso Accommodation............

W. C. 'iiixiss, Gen. V—.—’ij

*4:30 a. m. 
. *8:05 a. m.

4-3(1 p. tn. 
: 0:40 p. tn. 
...5:10 p, m.

j9:G5 p. m.
6:00 a. in

*11:20 p. tn.
*s:23 p.m.

0:40 a, m.
Agt., 65 Clark st.

EHxoit Central—Dep.-t, .'p^ of tcAe street.

Day Passenger..... ....... ....... .
Night. Passenger.............
Keokuk Say Passenger,J.
Keikek Night Pasm ugor... 
Kwilialcoe Areututnndution. 
My do Park Train..................

♦«ri3 : a. 
ziWlt ;. I". 
♦MO a. ni. 
*8:20 p. m.

♦hi 5 f.. m.
*6:t0 a. in, 

•iSiiO p. ra.
*3:00 p. m.

*6 49 p. si.
*8:00 a. m.

*8:10 p. m.
•8;59 a. in.
*3:14 a. m.
♦7:» a. in.
*1:40 p. m.
♦5:15 p. in.

“ “ “ ....................... . *6:10 p.m.
• M-Huoiuti, Gen’l Supt.

W. P. Josssos, Gen’l Passenger Agent.
Chicago, Burlington and Q^inoy.

Day Express and Mail....... 
Evening Express...............  
Aurora................................ .
Mendota Pasnugor............. 
Night Express................. ..«.
Hinsdale Accommodation..

•10:80 a. m. 
..*4:00 p. m.

*5:50 p. ni.
♦7:45 p. m.
Jll:09 p. m.

15 p. tn.

♦7:00 p. m< 
’:2a p. m.

•8:15 p. ui.
*9:3=3 p, in.
fG:45 a. h.

- ♦3:<!0p. in.
Robect Hasbib, Superintendent.

Samvil Powxtl, Gen’l Ticket Agt. Offica in Gt. Cent. Depot
Chicago and Bi. Douis-^-Dipot, corner Madison and Ctmalsts.

Express and Mail••a*sa9**«ss**<st*»s«** . *10:09 a. m. 7:50 p, tn. 
Way Express.......... .............. ....... *4:40 p. in. 9:45 a.m.
Lightning Express............................... J8.5O p. m. *7:00a. m.

I. B. BUOKKSt, Pre*. A Gen’l Superintendent.
A. Nwmmi, Gen’l Pas*. Agt., Office 65 Dearborn st.
Columbus, Chicago dPDuliana CeMral Railway,—(late Chicago 

and-Crrat Eastern Cincinnati Mr Lino and Jndissus Cm
tral Haitway GTe.)

Cincinnati Express...........
Columbus Express.............
Cincinnati Night Express.
Columbus Night Express. 
Lansing Accommodation.. 

m» ‘ 'do % -

♦7:16 a. m. 
♦8:10 a. ui, 
18:10 p. in. 
+?:i5 p.m. 
..10J-5 a. in.

4a 5 p. m.

*7:20 p. m, 
2:00 p. m.

♦9:10 p. m.
♦2:05 p. m 

8:05 a. tn>
. . 2:55 p, tn.

N. B. dCWT,' Gen’l Pass. Agt., Ticket Office Corner Ran
dolph aud Dearborn streets.

Michigan Central Baarcad—Vnicn Denol, foot of Lake street-.

Mail Train......... .
Day Express........
IraiuitExfiits..

*5:30 a. in.
♦8:0u a. m.

J’llOOptej,Night Express......................... . "
Kai-iiuMoo Aceonnniditieii ..;...«J;55 p. tn.

(fitwiwft and ■Ir.MSii&i Trains

Mail and Express..., 
Evening Kxpn**....

!f:W a, in.
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T,Y
litiiia .mW n 83 ct

Hirte Aii ly i Eliti'-ri f-f Lvcenm 55 
..;; I image, 4 =.•< nt-, ivi per hnndce l.

?c.;tug", 8 cents, 

uaal. P::», 45

Lyceum -q;.ipEm i,ts promptly SIli-l

The midnight prayer; ax inspi-
rutioiml Em-ill, ,,in u through the SHlimBship of

. Mas. m. j. wihaixoox.

8 cts.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES

8 authentic Fwb, Vkta. Iiar-rteteijns, hints’?
eiw it, M ign.-tin-a, Churvnyawe, fpiritual&ra. Also quota, 
t-ra.: >n in the cippieutfcB. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
W’!L Appeii-iis, containiM; Zvhokke’v Great Story cf 

•• Hcrt.’UHia." vividly portraying the wiii-ViliLrouco between 
tbsoniinaty spite mid that <-f Chiirvoyair*.

Prien, fl.ou; Pontage, 29 cents.
Address S. 8. JONES,

192 Sout* Clark btreot, Chicago, BL

THR EE VO ICED
A MVE BOOK O®’ POWMB, 

. BY WAKBE8 S. BARLOW
1st, Tlie Volets of Superstition, tiro th? bibli

cal contest between tha Gna of SJoscs and Satan, with sn> 
merouB quotations from the Bible, proving Satan vfctorioiw, 
from the Garden of Eden to Mount Calvary,

2udi The Voice of Nature, proves Nature’s God 
sictonoiiBJu over-ruling all for a great and glorious end.

Its poetry is beautiful, while its Philosophy i« most sub
lime, argumentative and logical.

3rd, The Voice of* Pebble) teaches, tram Voters
the IndirMuelity of matter and niinib

The Work !* nought for, and read by thousand*, and 
Is uprooting superstitious error, arid scattering truth brea-J- 
cast on its ruins. It is gotten np iu most beautiful style, 
of nearly 260 pages. Price *1,25 postage 16eyata. For 
la’s at tbe office ofthe HwaawfsawwHHt Jooxxil..

A-lCntiS ?- Jonas, Ne,84Dee-boni street,Chicago, KIP
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w tfo/i-r: b-x<B oi ?lr«. hperice’M Positive and 
Negative Powdcis <■> ?<••■: si^;.i tour and a half 
in’’otiw M-.c ■, ito-.l i >..i’.i-:.»t iiwii’iii.a in any instance 
whito-i Hui- u-id Hivn.. 1 to k th- Negative Pow«
tiers wLicl; ji-i: ifotiii-iini- ra •• 
suica;”!. 1 am U-aZto., too 
CBM."

Cliitz Pej;of Kaii'.'is Cit; .Vn.; ui.-ier •’ it- of Feb.St 
1st?, write.? r.i blltAi:: ••’iwi.m= uti:i> -'p, I rot six boxes of 
p url’asilive aud Negative Powder* for Dcaf- 
aeti o' tiii.e or luur woutn-i lAto-iing,«.:.-J i am nappy t* 
i:taic tbit 1 ar.i Mriiniitifi;; in fact, ueaily us well a*

02
tH'Atnisr’, and
-iiis. Oue ia

*Raeumyi-..sii, FiG, 
Dynf-p»i-i, l)>>tfrie;!'ti\

. L:hilk-,111, Ev-., 211^ igjg,
Dn. Bpcsci: -Bra: Sir; Iru'-'lvw-a letter from j jb al* 

m-ist a yt ar ago. n-k::: : mo to ;:tv<.- tin r.-c.-ur-tef tho cure* 
ra-rio I-y tho Positive and Negative Powder* 
tititl-.r niydirictv-f:*. One v.„s Un- in-.- in riuk-h-g ufnixtce* 
yv..ri>’ el bi-ihng, --V..- if ".li-.-iir,.iti-’u ia» if i dling sick-

cw.of BytpHj. 
mu, and'.uret 
H;a;e.

:Kt<eu j-uw* siai.diuj, p„.« a ruii.l>er>f.
.. " is-.' l’i u -»■. = b-.v e uh -j helped my Dint 
:c iiaubies-i in my iega. You eau kc uiw

^M'liSi' Aya, 
Ryhattery, ■ ' ■ ■

I&mj/m and OtfvR.
Sto re, Vt.,Iti-c. 2-1,1868^

Paoe.SPE.vCE—Eticlr.sed pkw rinu L,ijj, fer which send 
two iiuxn Positive Powder*. We Irave used them 
in our family'mill wo know they arc all tte-y uro recon- 
ni niiedto be, having proved a perfe ct wccvsi in Fever and 
Ays, CoegiiB and Colds, D; BCiite-ry, ami other dfoi aste. DI.
net to

J. P. Mis!

John a. 8«troi».
Kidney Comj&iint)

d' R’llitv. o' <1, Loud lelaml, under date of Jan
30, iS :3, reports sm.itiiiitiaUy as follows: Spent several 
years iu the army, interned with sub:;*sored ecnsritutfeu. 
ami am mgotinr complaints Disease ofthe Kilney*. Noth. , 
ing in tiie ehapo cfnie-iieinui altered him. Bought six boxci 
o! roMllve Powde;’*, took them accviaing to dirco. 
tens, and « -e cure J- Ab ” a Indy friend of Mr. Mist’s has a 
little hoy, now thiea monthr old, w hicii f,-r eeveral davu aft 
tor its birth fave unmiutekablo iiish vf Lij,f'...j Kidney^ 
probably inlu ritid. The Positive Powder* were aS 
ministiieJ. They gave it tmiel, and it Las nexor been txonb- 
Mfitace. »

Ths Magic ecotri.l of t!.« Positive find Negative 
Powders over Libi ,W3 of ali lune's, is wonderful beyond 
all pieied-nt. They done vich-uce tv tho system, causing 
nn purging, no nauiuntitig, no vomiting, no narcotizing. 
Men,.Women and Children iinu them a silent but a sure no- 
™io Positive*. cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rheum*. 
than, Patna of all kinds; littirrlioe*. Dysentery, Vomiting, 
Dyspepsia. Flat>;fe’.nc«, Worms; aH Female Weaknesses ana 
derangements; Fits,Cramps,Et. Vitus’ Dance, bpasms; all 
hizh grades of Fever, Smail Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Dry- 
stailm; all Inflammation:-, I'.rate or chronic,cf the Kidneys, 
Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder, or any other organ ofthe body. 
Catarrh,Consumption, Brom! itit, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula 
Nervousness, Sieeplessiwas, Ac.

The Negative* cure Paralysis, or Pshy, whether ofthe 
muscles or of the senses, as in Blindness, Deafness, loss of 
taste, smeU, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, such as tha 
Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme nervous or muscular 
Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the Punitive aud Negative are needed in 
Chills and Fever,

Phyrick’.s aro delighted with them. Agent* and Drug
gists tied ready sale for them. Printed term* to Agents, 
Druggists an-j Physicians, sent free.

Fuller Lists ot Disease* and Direction* accompany each 
Box and also sent free tt» any address Sead a brief detain, 
tion of your disease, it you prefer Specie! Written Diree- 
floss.

*7:10 p.m.
•8:00 p, zu. 
t*ii:Ooa. m. 
46:30 a. in.

♦ii;00 a: tn

♦9:45 p. m, 
«:'J0 a.m............  43:55 p. ni.

Iltsti C. WskswoaiH, 
General I’M' t ngtr Agent 

H. X. Snnitr, Gen’l Superintendent,Chicago.
♦Sundays excepted. fMc-adays excopteok itialwrdays «x- 

tepted, {Mondays except; ;L aa

ROW TO BATHS.
A Family Dnlds forth* tl»9f Water B 

Preserving Health anti Tro*ttaa« 
. . ■ DIssimi

BY X. IN MILLER, M. 9.
Water, when properly need, »<«• cf ths mofetteto*l 

Health Preserving and Remedial agent# known to man
. Thio work discu ses the properties, «M#rfeffects of wa

ter? describes minutely all the varijus water applications; 
te-thiathe healthy and the siek, *i;d tipI6ni»t stethod 

■for apulving it in each particular Ano of diseas*.
Price 40 cento. Addiw* 8.8. donee,192 South Clark Ftmt, 

Chicago.

f 1 Box* 44 Pon. Powder*i $1.00
Mailed | 1 **44 Nep. « 1.00
r«fi»iA ( 1 ** 22Pos. *28Neg, 1.00
attht-Bo I liBoien, - • ■ - 5.00
price*; Ui « •••• o.oo;

Mailed

gt-nd money at our risk. Sums of $5 or mere, If sent by 
| aoaij.ahi’uhi be in the i .im of Money Orders, or Drafts, ox 
; the in ib gisteri <1 Letter.

DFFICEiSlJiSfeJIwr Pua,Sw Yew,
Addreu, PROF. PA V FOX SPBNCK, M.B.

Box 5SW, New York City,
If your Drusen ’ fe't t ie Powders, «®d your men. 

ey at once to PROF. SPENPE,#* «bw directed. Fog 
< sale also at tbe Office of the iUusio-PHUAttWHigu Jouiul 

193 South Clark street.
Y«H 5» 13. .

HON.WAKRI5.fi
Jcks.il
prie.se
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Notice So Correspondent* and OtUerw.
papers ai:d matte-;’ for us or the Fra- 

tier DepartKX’Pjtt must be addressed to E. V. Wdl 
BQn,Lomberd,Unpa"e county, niiuois. _

We epeak ia MieWgaa every Light; danegveto- 
i»r.

'4)wEBgBg6®ents I# MicMg#n,—No. 4. •

FB!MT EVENING COSWro. '
x There easaa little boy standing by Dr.-Wor- 
aen. wtom we folly described. He called life name 
Willie. 'Dr. W. affirmed that it. was correct ia ev
ery feature.

Saturday, Oct- (Mi.—Up before the to® of day, 
and away for Detroit, on the tete driwn by the 
iron torse breathing fire, ehrieMs?, thundering 
along tto plain. At Berlin, our gentle Sister Slade, 
who has been leeteins in that vicinity, came on 
to the cars, ■ koanS for'Grand Rapids, to attend 
their Quarterly Conference. Greeting : passed ye- • 
tween us-—words of cheer for absent ■ friends, a 
thought for the eanro we love-so well,, tod then 
'tto pleasant good-by, and we parted, - .

Sister Slade is-a good sad noblewoman, faith
ful and true, bound'by no clique, governed by no 
local influence or narrow contracted circle. On r 
Bister is a worker indeed. May .Gad'speed her a nd 
Henry, her husband, in the groat work they are 

■ doing. \ r
On we went, reaeblcg Detroit at 5;^ ?.:.!., rid- 

iag IGO miles, and at she post office, found twenty 
letters demanding our atteuti m. They erne from 
Califernb, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Minneota, 
Wisaontin, Illinois Michigan, New Yorii, Mac-sa- 
toetts, Itidlan’i, Virginia, Ohio, and the District 
ofCoininbix. Several fri-nds called to see us in 
the evening to the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fry, among whom wis the pbmm-t Presi-ieut of 
our Society, Brother M-jGw-ilwn. May his c-had- 
ow never grow less, and hr; pleasant .hours ever
continue.

■ Sunday, Oct. 10th.—Glorias, fresh ani fab-, this 
brantiM’autumnS^iii morning I Glorify thy 
God, O my soul, aad be joyous for I know that 
thou art eternal, and wiil live forever.

Lectured aS 10;;* a. ti. in Carter Hall. Present, 
one hundred s ink in the form, ami all Ihe vacant i 
Bests filled with angels. Our subject was, “The s 
rich’maa and the unjust steward. The rk* man ? 
and the beggw.”—Lube Tiro. We had a nice so- j 

' eiety without the commandments from Pike's i 
Peak, and their speaker was “ The gentle Wil- > 
eon,” not the. previously inspired Choat in his j 
“Search after truth,” or an angel from Kalama
zoo, with a pass to swing around the circle. The 
ringing was goad, tbe people orderly, the atten
tion marked, and we felt that the angel ot inspi
ration was very near unto us. Ito teats were giv-. 
en to tbe morning lecture. |

Lectnred again to << p. s-. to a large audience, j 
Our discourse was from the immortal soul of I 

Thomas Puiue, of whom Washington wrote: S
“Yonr presence may remind Con^ of your } 

past services to this country, and if it b in my 
power to impress them, oamsi my bra. rae?- 
ttomwith ireeilom, as they will be rravtoto ebeer- 
faily by cue wino unmet u-K-i lively c-iane ofthe 
importance of y >ar work-,” an 1 on this nr- :‘b!i, * 
the influence of the siwe I "plrit of our tUrtori mo 
patriot comminde.! the toteution and nsp^etof 
tto large ani inteilig *nfc a^suMr present,—fto ~ 
sainted pitriot, of whom the RenibHeins cud Re
formers of Englund in 1793 looked upon as the 
true “Apostle of freedom.” They circulated a 
song to his preroe, commencing:

“God save great Thomas Paine I
His rights of man proelaim j

From pole to pole.” I
; (See Preface of Chathxm's Life of Paine ) f 

He spolce of his feelings on entering Spirit Life, 
of his interview with his mother; of his views of 
the spirit life; of its floral kingdom,, mountains, 
rivers, lakes, homes, and tto employments of tto 
angels; ofthe interest he takes in the affairs of 
our world, and e8p<’cinlly ofonr-g-pt Republic,of 
which he j-i'tly prides himself, as being one ofi‘s 
founders. He ton went into a careful rector of 
the struggle for the emuieipatim ofthe shve. 
referring tn liWoriiil na:ims and S ites,ov-t irrom 
and in wltoli, the Spirit W .rid hTd e>n!n! mid 
directed tto touto of stto. to; Eton ento-.1 ire 
a minute d”;<‘t p.i >n H l ie oi-^ *ato -.’ti th- 
part ofthe Spi'T i» toi tn to.ro >1 an s: rar,.- 
f-rn.it tel toto-i “ -* ” - ” -*!" -Sw it a >1 a .1 ; by- 
al world-toe ri. g i>’, h n’m miM k w tioc ;>;ro 
in G-rm ny, to rar*:, Eigfoul.and tto. i'J.ffi 
States. R> li ned to the ••.i-,'« wl f.’J.Hsna 
tto part ofthe spirits ti.ronf.* tne wort ol town ;• 
ny in the phy-ical oigidisms of t ire n«-d: t of on-* 
age. He referred wi^h heart-felt fealisb’s of resp-vtt 
to tiie fcucr: Ikes male by Elman's, tore, Bai-, 
Home, Mrs. F-.mch,Gui-by, the En gTls, bzzie 

■ Doles, the.-pi-OO') Etrna Hinibige, and others 
who have come forth out of greh trials, as the 
ministers of God under the direction of His angels. 
He then called attention to the part ‘acted in the 
mighty struggle of the United States for true lib
erty, and its result in the rebellion of the Smith, 
by partially influenced ’ men and women of our 
age, naming Theodore Parker, J. Lloyd Garrison 
Wendell Phillips, S. S. Foster, Tappan, Birney, 
Garrett Smith, Abby Kelly, Lucy Stone, Susan B. 
Anthony, E. Cady. Stanton, and other great and 
good men and women ofthe past and preseat,and 
then with a pathos that in wed the Urge audience 
with intense feeling, he called upon the people to 
be free in every thought, act and deed, to free 
themselves from the bondage of tho church, from 
political bondage, concluding in these words: 

“And, in conclusion, men and brethren, let me 
plead with you for woman, for your mothers,wives 
Eistara, and daughters—give them the right of 
suffrage; place tho di line right of elective Iran. 
ehise in their hands ; give them a voice in the law- 
making power of the land, and you will be free 
in deed, as well as in your professions.”

The audience was enthusiastic; all were-full of 
joy and felt that it was good to be there.

Before the lecture we saw a vision sb marked 
and ueeuliar that wc related it. We saw, first,— 
1346^-54. Second, we saw before us Jefferson Av
enue, beginning at tto depot. Looking upward, 
at the right hand side, we saw about h di way 
between the Dibble House and tto depo-, an old 
onestory brick building In a large lot,-the lot en
closed on two rides with a high board fence. De
scending from Jefferson Avenue toward the river 
there were a few apple trees in tee yard. In tho 
rear of the old building, there was a sharp break | 
in tto bank as if it had been dug into* We Um 
eaw an old pm of eighty years come out of the 
house with astaff in te hand. He looked ctref.il- 
ly around,and then went to a lot of rubbish ne i? | 
the fence, and began to torn it- over, than took *■

up an. old spade and began to dig into the earth. 
After a little tostuipild iwn uiitoUup • bix 
of dark colored wood, opene! it cautiously, then 
took out ofthe box a small saeT fill of what ap
peared. to me to be coin of sum i khi. As he 
turnci his face to wr.l ns, h 5 s:i»> s his he a 1 w.t'.i 
approval, fen deprace! the say; in tto box an 1 
replaced the same ia tto ground, caret illy cover
ing it up, and then torn;! totiuliMn th 
was spare, very old, with gray h lie, stooping, 
walked with a cane; ilia toi wi tall of wriTtos, 
his nose large, eyes d ark, sm all an I el n s tog rar
er; iris forehead low, Ills clothes old, and evidRis* 
ly much worn. There wis atoiictol, miserly 
appearance of the face that stumped him as a mi
ser. This we related to the audience for approv
al, but it was not identified. We await tto proof.

Thus our meeting closed, and with satisfaction 
to all who heard us.

Monday, Oct. 11th.- A cool fair morning—al! is 
well. 0 i&d ou Gape. E. B. IV ide in the after 
noon—had a very pleasant couvewatloc. We 
gave a oeance at ntto- in Carter’s Hill, one him- 
crcd and thirty present. Gave many fine tests, 
dates and readings of character. These were re
ceived with marked approval, ameng tnem, the 
folteriag, which we trust will interest our reaa-

SVMBEB OKB.' ' ; .
We stated, these three men (pointing them cat) 

hove felt, thought and reflected thus: Ao. 1 has 
followed our remarks closely, approving oi Guch 
pants, and disapproving os sues points. No. fl 
to-s tried his tort- to affect us with his -will-power, 
thus sertihig to experiment at our expense. No. 
3 has been listless, paying but little attention to 
what was said or taking pl foe about hits. We 
theu called on them to aflirr. or deny our ctate- 
mentu. T hey separately affirmed.

■ [SO «8 CWSWB»1 ■

■ The Mormon Problem...
The following.fearie^s speech by Vice President 

Colfax,to the Ji mitous in Salt Lake City, is wor
thy of attention, and iiovs no what sort of mate, 
rial is now at the head cf affairs at-Washing*ou. 
Read it without fail. It is clipp *d from the De- 
troitPos-jOfSiturasy, Oto. 10 Ui alt.

“One ofthe bravest and most outspoken speech
es on the subject of pnhs:my has been delivered, 
not ut a safe distance from the Danite assas.-ks,' 
and surrounded by sympathetic Congressmen or 
an applauding crowd, bat under the sh'.dow of the 
great Hornum temple in the open streets of Sait 
Like City,in the dark night, where under the cov
er of a dirttirb nee the sp.aker might have been 
hurtled, perhaps silenced forever. Tiie speech 
was delivered by Mr. Colfax, too ; who, by reason 
of Lis affability and his courtesy,has been contemn
ed by his oppom-nis f-s weak and twittering, anx- 
iou-, to eunritsEe and unable vigorously to com
bat his enemies. But under the cireurnttances 
noted above, he explained to the Mormons, in the 
plainest words, the exactMteutfon. He told them 
that, they were defying the law enacted by the 
Cai-siTs which roproeuto the people of the Unit
ed Stages ; that, tiiough they might not regard it 
an a eoijstbiiti >nal law, an t tfenigh they'migkt 
efo.tk their offense,-; against i:- under the plea of re- 
ligi-ms lib Tty, yet it was a b.w cf the United 
to ite.:, and tne only ? Ue course was for fir-in to 
< b.y it. It .was tiie I-w ofthe country, applying 
to ail the "«ui-or«s,aud Liiorid be obeyed in Utua 
as well as-■.-v«-?y wliere el:?. Mr. Colfax ksl;-5 
m-ked whether the mav.wmt toseeuri the edmis- 
Bi-irrof U' ih to ft- • Ui.lou as u S's-p ’rairtls ie- 
ee-.:l. He root;..:: “TL-p1 is one ffi<toi‘:j--tl.e 
isrn.ril, v<.<t,;u: tie^r .dhi'; p ’ae’iao ot p.dyaamy, 
ii: .i»-ti.;Hera:f law—'w.it-li, iinlf'S you give up, you' 
will never r;<: udaii'ti-d—*.evev Us a Sl:1‘; ol open 
an.: d-liaf iaw-hre kerr.”

in ni.- ,-p rato he u.I.me.l to p,i«i^s j;; tlm B-jjk 
of Mormon, which directly forbids- polygamy, hut 
whicst Hie Morin ms di-pate or explain "array with 
the pretended ••reveiarions ” ol Brigham Y’oung. 
Tl« sc passages from the Book of Mormon are *i- 
rious. 'As they tniy not oe known to many of our 
readers, we quote them :

“Jaeoh, the brother of Nephi. ?pake unto the 
people^'Nephi a:|i-‘'‘ the':? wrong-d 'ing, mid aft
er giving liirn life reproof for Uisir pride, he 
says; " •

‘And were it not that I must sp-as unto you 
coneernieg a gros-er crime, my m-urt would rejoice 
exceedingly, because of you For behold, thus 
eaith the Lord, this people begin to wax in iniqui
ty; they understand not the Scriptures, for they 
seek to excuse them,ulves in committing whore
doms, because of the things which were written 
concerning David and Solbmm, his son. Behold, 
David and Solomon, truly had many wives and 
concubines, whieii thing was an abomination be
fore m», saith the Lord ; wherefore, thus stith the 
Lord, 1 have led this people forth out of the land 
of JiTusak m, by the power of mine arm, that, I 
might liiise up unto me a rights'ous'braneh from 
tr-e frffi*. ofthe loins otjo-eph. Wiinrefire, I, tto 
L id G >4, will no’ sh.Tt t:. it tins people sh ill do 
’iv: auto tetan of md. IV?. ref».*e, my bre'hren, 
ia -::’ tii-, mi i h-ii’to’.t to roe word of iso-L ird ; 
t <r ’is ra tora n i .tay man s.a mg you Imvcbive 
’-m ■••:: v.pe : ;.i.d-. oae ;';!;. ^ ..estiaii have m ne ; 
ror I, I L s d, dffiighie'it in th? Pli.i'. i’y of wo- 
li.■ <-. A:m » bor'-dom-. are .in a‘> miical’ ::> before 
m- ; thus ffi..!! th: Irani -af Hosts. Wherefore 
tins prop s-:.all k.a-p.my com>nau:imeut*, rajili 
Ito Ira/.i ofrios’s or cursed ira tue land for Utor 
siks. fori v.ui, ,-ai.h the Lsrd ot Hosts, raise 
rp s-m ur/o n», 1 will Ci.-inmand my people; 
oik- rai.ettoy .•>;». ii m-irlren to these tilings.”

Tae I ffiowiug in from toe “Dmtriucs and Coyc- 
n::ira- ” p.Kl :

“Inasmuch as this Church of Christ- has been re- 
protiched with the crime of fornication and polyg
amy, we deciare tint we believe that one man 
should have one wife, and one woman but one 
husband, except in case of death, when either is 
at liberty to marry again.”

Tto Mormon papers at first refused to publish 
this speech, and tried to quell the excitement it 
created; but presently, tne public curiosity be
came so groat that one of. them was compelled to 
publish it in full, and it has been read by thou- 
saudB.

The question of polygamy is not the only one 
which is involved iu the Mormon problem. The 
Territory of Utah is practically au independent 
sovereignty. It is an absolute despotism under 
Brigham Young. The authority of the United 
Stales is despised and ignored. He controls its 
military organization s he systematically incul
cates a hatred of the United States Government, 
and insists that the allegiance of “his ” people is 
due to himself, and with his heavenly revelations 
and other humbugs encourages a spirit of insub
ordination and rebellion. It is time that this po
litical heresy should be dealt with in a wholesome, 
radical manner; that this “imperium In imperio” 
should, be overthrown, and the supremacy ofthe 
Government, as well as its laws, should be estab
lished in Utah. We hope that Congrrss will give 
its attention to this subject this winter.

It is urged that the Pacific Railroad will be a 
sufficient moral agency in this reform, and render 
unnecessary the exertion of any other force. There 
may be something in this; but it is experimental, 
al least, and it attacks a strong organization, with 
a powerful man at the head of it. The South had 
railroads, but its hold upon slavery did not seem 
to relax much until they were employed in car
rying United States soldiers to assert the authori
ty of the Government, and exeeute’its laws.”

BILLOPS MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
We are in receipt of this marvelously cheap 

and Lanis rone Magazine fir December. Irs 
table of contents is vatic 1 and charming, eni- 
bruciug tiie usual fine variety of scihls,sketches, 
gWts, poems and attriclw engraving’. The 
publishers announce in the prospectus for the 
coming year, a serial story for adults, by the 
popular Magazine writer, Jambs Fiuxkhs 
Fim, and a juvenile serial by the young

people’s favorite, Horatio Aigkk, Jb. The. 
price of this periodic ii is a marvel to everybody 
—a hundred page first-class illustrated Magaziue 
for fifteen cents, or $ 1,59 per year, is indeed 
wonderfully cheap. Elliott, Thomas & Talbot, 
Publisher?, Boston, Mass.

K GOOD IHSALIU.”
The above is the name of a Journal of Physi

cal and Mental Culture. The contents for 
November are: Pure Water—Its Substitutes 
and their Adulterations; A Scientific View of 
Alcohol—Its Composition and Chemical For
mula; Wine, Beer, and common Whiskey— 
How Made—Digestion of Alcohol ; How Alco
hol Intoxicates, aad its Results when Abused ; 
Illustration of its Effects; Alcohol more Injuri
ous te Young Persons than to Old Ones ; When 
BeseSad; Alcohol as a Medicine; Causes of 
Injury and Deafness which may be Avoided; 
Improper Methods of Cleaning the Ear ; Tha 
Abuse of Physical Exercise, By Samuel Knee- 
land, M. D., Boston; Address of Henry I Bow
ditch, before the Board of Health; Animal Par
asites ofthe Human Skin, By B. Joy . Jeffries, 
M. D., Boston; Fractures or Broken Bones; 
Simple dr compound ; Fracture of the Ribs ; 
Fracture of the collarbone; Fish Breeding; 
Terrestrial Magnetism; Sleeplessness in Infants, 
By Dr. Essfea Smith; Connection between 
Food aud AoMJEaergy; Whortleberries— 
The Swamp ar Blueberry—The Blackberry- 
Peaches ; The apple ;, Water Melons—The 
Musk Melon—Oranges—Lemons, Coflee; Bottle 
Babies,By Kate Gannet Weds, Boston; The 
Midnigh* Call: Poetry,—Life is not a Desert 
Wide : Deep Sea Dredging ; L’qni-J Fuel,— 
Golden Fond ; Tight Boeing—Divine Arrange
ment of Natural Force?.—The Importance of 
Medical Knowledge,—Punctuality ; Heat as a 
Motor,—Selfishness ; Aurora Borealis connect
ed with Cuange cf Weather—AU Right.

A single number cf this Journal contains 
hints and suggestions that are well worth the 
price cf one year’s subscription. It should he in 
every family, and seouM be read by all who 
desire to retiin their health, or recover from 
the ef!-. cts of a protracted sickness.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
Tae AXD9VXB, Ohio.—Ci ii-Jren’s Progreaeive Lyceum 

meet at Morley’s HaU every SuCuay at 11)^ A. M. ’ J. 8. 
Motley, Conductor; Mre. X'. A. VMapp, Guardian; Mrs.P, P, 
Coleman, Asst. Guardian.

Atsjsa, Mich.—Lyceum mcc-tB each Sabbath ail o’clock 
t.H. tehetsr, £. N. Webster; Guardian oi Groups, Mrs. 
L.B. Allers.

Abmas, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 13J£ a.m. ani 
"J4 p. m., in City, Hall, Main street. CiiiMrea’s Prui.ressive 
Lyceum meets at the ranii- place at 13 m., under the asispice* 
of the Adiian Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop county, Or.—Tim Society cf Friends of 
Progress have "astccnipleted anew haU,an-J invito speakers 
traveler their way to give them a cals. They will be kiasl- 
ly received.

Besrus.—Meecastimi Han,.—Tho First Spiriiasast Asso
ciation aicets in thee hail, S2, Sumner street. 31. T. Djic, 
ireraieut; Saraiei S-J-.-nia, Vice President; Wm. Bunckke, 
Tre-.CT-r- T:if Childrens’ Pri grersiTe Lyceaia ULi ctsat 13 
A. H. 1). Ji. tend, Cicfetu; Si® Mary A. Sanborn,Gunru- 
ts;n. AU ktuTi: ir:c?j be aldris-.i i to Charles W. Hunt. 
Assistant Ucwctan.Sl, PP-aiant street.

Mcs-ic H.'.it.—-Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2}^ 
o'clo.!;, and will continue unfit next May tinder the mas- 
earnest of L. B. Wiieoa. Engagements have been made 
wit:, able, normal trance and inspirational speakers.

SHUauFiziAi Hali.—The Smith End Lyceum Association 
have entertainments every Thursday evening during the 
winter at the Hull No. di), Springfield street. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10}^ A. M. A. J. 
Chase Conductor; J. W. McGuire, Assistant Conductor; Sirs. 
31. J. Stewart, Guardian. Address all communications to A. 
J. Chase, 1W1 Washington street.

Cnios Hau.—Ths South Boston Spiritual Association, 
hold meetings every Sunday at 13,3 and ,’h o’clock. ; &, 
Keene, President; R. H. Gould, S«cretary; Mary L. French, 
Treasurer.

Baltimore, Mn.—The “ The Sprituaiist Congregation of 
Baltimore '• hold meetings on Sunday and Wcdr-csdey even- 
IngB,atSanitogo Hall, south-east corner Calvert aud Saratoga 
streets. Mrs. F. O. Ujzer speaks till farther notice. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10 A. 31.

Eroadway halilule.—The Society of “ Progressive Bpiritu- 
aiista of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hours.

BAitaon, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Pioneer Chapel 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets in tho same place at 3 p.m. Adolphus J. 
Chapman, Conductor; Miss II. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.

Bbioit, Wis.—Tho Spiritualists of Beloit hold regular 
Bunday meltings at their church at iOJa A.M., andTJ^p. M. 
Wm. is Yost, President; U. j. Hamiitou, Secretary. Lyceum 
meets at 12 m. Mr. Win. Wadsworth, Conductor; Miss O. 
Barnes, Gmu ulan of Groups.

Bsf tie Cre. k, Mich.—Tl:o BpirltualiHts of the First Free. 
Chereis, hold meetings every Sunday at 11 A. 31. at Wake, 
te-.’s H ill. Lyre-nm ai-.-..-isii: at 12 M., George Chase, Conduc
tor; Mis. i.-. L. Pasiey, Unariiiau ufiiroap.

Belvidere, III.—Tho Spiritual S-Kiity hold meetings iu 
Gre.:fs Hull two Siu.iUys tmra h mouth,forenoon and owe- 
ing li;ii..iiio;j2 oitoiK. Chiidrtu’s Progressive Lyceum 
in -ef:: -a : vo •■’vi :.di. W. F. J.:ukoi-a, Condtp tor ; 8, C. 
qaywoud, As.isluilCuclu'.tw; Mre. Hiram Bidwell, Guir- 
tiirii.

l~>-PAtc, N. Y.—Meetiniis Aro nettl in Gremlin Hall, Wes. 
Ei:Je tre:-t, every Sunday at Wlj a. m. and 7>d p. tn 
Czuldrm’s Lyc>-iun meets at 2;^ P-m. Harvey Fitzgerald, 
Conductor Mru. Mary” Lane, Guardian.

BRiuatrow, CaaK.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10’^ A. M., at Laiayetto Kull. H. H. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mis. Anus M.Middlebrook, Guardian.

BboojwSjK.Y The Spiritualists hold mM»” Cum
berland street Lecture Room, near BcKalb avenue every 
Bunday at 3 anil J>j p. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 1U>£ a. m. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. BA. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups. »

Bpiiitnal meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test manifestations, every Sunday at 3 p. in., and 
Thursday evening at 7)4 o’clock, in Grenada HaU (Upper 
room) No. 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn.

Cumiss, Ohio.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Liberalist* hold regular meeting# at Lyceum Hall 290 Super* 
iorBt.at 2and7 p.m. Lyceum at 10 a. m. Lewis King, 
Conductor, Mis. i. A. Eddy, Guardian, D. A. Eddy, Cor. 
Secretary.

Chicago, Illinois.—The Chicago Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday in Crosby’s Music Hall at 10:45 A.M. and 7:45 P.M. 
Speaker engaged, Br. Blain. Lyceum meet# immediately 
after morning services,

Ci>t»> O—Progressive Association hold meeting# every 
Bunday in Willis Hall. Childrens Progressive Lyceum meet# 
at 11 a. m. 8. M. Terry, Conductor; J. Bewy, Guardian; 
Mrs F. A. Pciin, Cor. Beet.

Cakthauk, Mo.—The Spiritualist# of Carthage, Jasper Co^ 
Mo., hold meetings every Bunday evening. 0. <3. Colby, Cor- 
nsponding Secretary; A. W.Pickering.CIerk.

Cambbidgsfobt, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting 
ery Bunday in Williams Ball, at 3 and 7 r. M. Speaks# 

engaged. ’
Bom. ahi> Foxcrow, M#.—The Children’# Progreasiv* 

Lycenm holds it# Snnday session in Mervick HaU, in Borer, 
at 10)4 a.m. E. B.Averill,Conductor; Mrs. A.K. P.Gray, 
Guardian, A conference 1# held at 1JJ p. m.

Bu Quota Iu..—The First Society of Bpfriiualisst, hold 
their regular meetings in Schraders hall,at 10 o’clock A. M. 
the first Sunday in each month. Childrens Progressive Ly
ceum at the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday evening, 
J. G. Mangold, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier Guardian o. 
Groups. Social Levee for the benefit of the Lyceum, every 
Wednesday evening.

Des Moines, Iowa.—Tbe First Spiritualist Association meet 
regularly for lectures, conference# and music each Sunday, 
In Good Templar’s Hull (west side) at 10JJ o’clock A. 31., 
and? P.M. Children’s Progressive Lycenm meets at ljj( 
P. M.. B. N. Kinyon, Corresponding Secretary.

FlioHBBKa.Mves.—Th# Spiritualist# hold meetings every 
Snnday sftviuo'ju and evening in Bolding and Dickinson’s 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Sirs. C-F-Taber during January.

Emsom’, Maes.—Meeting# in Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Bunday at 11 A. m.

Genova, New York,—Tho First Society of Spirituslisls cf 
Geneva N. X,, hold meetings every Wednesday evening 7’^ 
o'clock st tho residence of R. B. Beach, Sunday 3 o’clock ?. 
M.,at tho residence of Dr. Newell.

Georgetown,Colorado. The Spiritualists meet there three 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
ciidrwjast speahiug istdniin.

Hartford, Comm. —Spiritual meeting# are held every Sun
day evening, for conference or lecture, at 7 J£ o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meet# at 3 F. M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

Houlton, Mu.--Meeting# are held in Liberty Hall, 
(owned by the Spiritualist Society,) Sunday aiUrnoon# and 
•veniug*.

Hamkohton, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10%, 
at Spiritualist Hail, 3d street. J. B. Holt, President; Mrs. 
C. A. K. Peers, Secretary. Lyceum meet# at 1 p. in. J. O. 
Ransom, Conductor; Mis# Lizzie Randall, Guardian of 
Groups. Lyceum numbers 100 members.

Havana, III.—Lyceum meets every Bunday evening at twe 
o’clock, at Halygroff’s HaU.

H. II. Phllbreck,Conductor; Miss R. Rogers,Guardian.
Lotus, Ikd.—The “Friend# of Progrew" organised per

manently, Bept. 0,1866. They us (the Hall of the “Belem 
Library Association," but do not hold regular meetings. J. 
F. Barnard, President; Mrs. Carrie 8. Huddleston, Vice Presi
dent; F. A. Coleman, Secretary; D. A. Gardner, Treasurer; 
Johnathan Swain, Collector.

Lonsratu, Ky.—Spiritualists hold meeting# every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. aud 7W p. m., in Temperance HaU, Market atreet, ( 
between 4th and 5th. i

Lowm, Mass.—The Children’# Progressive Lycenm held j 
meetings every Sunday afternoon aud evening, at 2.14 and 7 s 
o’clock. Lyceum session at 10Ji a. m. E. B. Carter, Conduo- ? 
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright Guardian; J. 8. Whiting, Correspond-. 
ing Secretary.

bsss, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, at Cadet HaU.

bpoMi Ind, Association of Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, at 1014 a. m., and 3 P. M., at “ Concert Hall.”— 
Dr. 8. B. Collins, Pres’!; F. A. Tuttle, Sect’y.

Maso Manu, Wis.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Bun
day at 1 p. m., at Willard’s HaU. Alfred Senior, Conductor; 
Mrs. Jane Senior,Guardian. The First Society of Spiritualists 
meet at the same place every Sunday, at 3 p. m., tor Confer
ence. 0. B. Hazeltine, President; Mrs. Jane Senter, Secre
tary.

Midwaukm, Wis.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet# 
at Bowman’s Hall. Ewisl Conference at 2 p. m. Address 
and Conference at 7J£ I'. M., every Sundiiy. H. S. Brows! 
M. D.. President.

Monhouth, III.—Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupils. J. S. Loveland, Conductor; D. B. 
Stevens, Assistant Conductor; Helen Nyc, Guardian of 
Grorips.

Mcbeissasia, N. K—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Reums, corner Wasiiiiigtcn aveaqo and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 p. m.

Mois, O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum sects every 
Bunday, at ’0^ o’clock A. ss. Conductor, Hudson Tuttle 
Guardian, Emma Tuttle.

Marlboro, Mats.—The Marlboro Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings in Forest Hail. Speaker engaged, Prof. Wm. 
Denton, unco a week for a year. Sirs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Bec

Manche^zb, K. H. — Tho Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, st 10 a. m. and 2 P. M, in tho Polka Court 
Room, Scats free. R. A. Seaver, President; S. Pasta, 
Secretary.

New York te.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday, in Everett Hall, Conor cf thirty- 
fourth street and sixth'avenues, at 10^ a. m., and 7’^ 
p. m. Conference at 12 m. Children's Pregrcssivo Lyceum 
® L 2>u P- “• P- E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mra. II. W. Farna- 
wortE, Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening in Dadsworth Hull, 898 Broad
way. Conference every Sunday at same place at 2 p. m. 
Seat# free. •

Niw York.—Tho Friends of Humanity meet every Sunday 
at 3 and ’jj P. M„ in tho convenient and comfortable hall; 
270 Grand street, northeast corner Forsythe, 2d block east of 
Bowery, for moral and epiritual culture, inspirational and 
trance speaking, special test manifestations, and tho relation 
of epiritia! experiences, facts and phenomena. Scats free, 
and contribution taken i>p.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Snnday at Lamartine 
Half, cornet* of Sth avenue and West 2:ith street. Lectures 
at 11'^ o’clock a, m. an 17 p. m. Conference at 3 p. m.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
Electings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2’4 ard7J^ 
p. m. The atterneoa ia devoted wliuliy to the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum. G. T. Leach Conductor; Mra. Harriet Par- 
sons, Guardian of Groups.

Oswxao, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 2’^ and "}, p. m., in Lyceum Kali, West Second, 
near Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 12^i>.tu. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doofittie-. 
Guardian.

Omobo, Wi3^-Clradri n’s Progressive Lycenm meets every 
Eabbath at 13 o’clock a. m. John Wilcox, ccmfoetor. Mrs* 
Thompso:!, Assistant Conductor, Miss Cynthia MaUai.r’..Guar- t 
dian oi Grotipb. ' ?
Philadelphia, Pa.—Ti.o First A' Krhlico of Spiritualists at i 

iiarmcniei Hall, cerner ll aeu Weed sis. Ira-wres B^ndayo | 
at ii^ a. x.,and J’l p. <>. byecuta No * at 2V. p. si.

I ir-t Spirilla! Church of Pbilalrfnjls. Thons .sou st, be. I 
for. From. Mzi-tiegs Sunday si 3 aui 7j< r. 5f. Lyestius I 
No. 2 at 10 p. M.

bpirltail Vmnn, Wtuhingfon Hill, 8th and Soring Gard'u 
Sts., Sundays. Lyceum Nq.3 st U A. K. Lectures at ICJ£ 
a.m amiij,p. m.

Providence, R. I. - The Spiritualist? now held tter 
mretieca at tho Musical Institute bail, Market sjuar.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists hold 
meetings iu Lyceum Hall two Sundays breach month. Ciiil- 
dretos Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A, it. Speaker# 
engaged:—Sirs. S. A. Byrnes, Jan. 5 and 12; H. B. Storer, 
Feb. 2 aud 8; I. P. Greenleaf. March 1 and 8.

Potnax, Conn.—Meeting# are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at 1|£ o’clock. Prcgrcssivo Lyceum at 10 j£ 
in the forenoon.

Qwnct. Mass.—Meetings at 2’^ and 7 o’clock p. x. Pro. 
gressivo Lyceum meets at 1J* p. x.

Richmond, Ind_Tho Friend's of Progress hold meeting# 
every Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at 10}^ a.m. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same ball at 2 p.m.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet and 
have speaking every Sunday evening at? o’clock, at Brown’s 
Hall Lyceum meats at 10 o’clock, a. m., in the same hall. 
Dr. E. C. Dunn, conductor; Mrs. M. Rockwood, guardian.

Richland Cxntxr, Wib.—Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 
half past one at Chandler’s HaU. H. A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mrs. Delia Pease, Guardian.

fipRiNurutD, III.—Spiritualist Association hold regular 
meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, at Capital 
Hall, South West corner 5th and Adams street. A. H. Wor
then President, H. 31, Lanphear Secretary. Children’s Prog- 
rssive Lyceum every Sunday at 2 o’clock P.M. B. A. Rich
ards, Conductor*, Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

Swaeobi, III.—The Children’s Porgreesiva Lyceum of 
Sycamore, III., meets every Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. e, in 
W ilkins’ Now Hali. Harvey A. Jones, Condsetor; Sirs. Ho
ratio James, Guardian.

Tho Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 
3 o’clock p. m., one hour m u don. Essays and speeches lim
ited to ten minutes each. CLuunccy Eliwcoil, Hop, President 
of Society; Mrs. Surah D. P. Jones, Corresponding aad Ro- 
conlnig Secretary.

SEWESiB, Mass.—The Frat-.rBP.I Society of Spiritualise! 
hold meetings every Sunday at Failou’a Holl. Progressive 
Lyceum mi eta at 2 P.M. Conductor, II. S. Williams; Guar
dian, Mra. Mary A. Lyman, Lectures at 7 P. M.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held in Turn Verefc Hall, 
on K. street,overySunday ot 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Children’a 
Progressive Lyceum inerts at 2 p. m. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian

Term Hadtb Ind.—Tha First Spiritual Society hoi 
meetings in Pence’s Hall, corner 2nd and Ohio streets. 
Lectures at 11 A. M.. and 8 P. M. Speaker# engaged, J. 
Madison Allen, for six months, from May 1st.

Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets at the same place at 
2%P.M. E.G-Granville,Conductor.

Toledo,* 0.—Meetings are held and regular speaking in Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7 J4 P. M. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in the same place every 
Snnday atlO a. m. a. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Troy,' N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# In 
Harmony Hall, corner of Third aud River street ^t 10^ a.m. 
and 714 p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2% p.m. Monroe J. 
Keith j Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith Guardian.

Thompson, O^Tho Spiritualists of this place hold regular 
meetings at Thompson Center. The officers are E Hulbert, 
I. Stockwell, M. HaU Jr, Trustees; and A. Tillotson Sec
retary and Treasurer

Toprka, Kansas.—The Spiritualists of Topeka, Kansas, 
meet for Social Services and Inspirational, speaking every 
Sunday evening at the Odd Fellow’s Hall, No. 188 Kansas 
Avenue. Mrs. H. T. Thomas, Inspirational Speaker.

F.L.OBAM,Pres*t.
Vinkland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meeting# are held in 

Plum street Hall, every Sunday, at 10% a,m.,and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Sarah Goon- 
ley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, II. H. Ladd. 
Children’s Progressive Lycenm at 12% p. m> Hose* Allen, 
Conductor; Mrs. Porta Gage, Guardian: Mrs. Julia Brigham 
•nd Mrs. Tanner. Assistant Guardians.

WilUambrcm.—Spiritual meetings for Inspirational and 
Trance Speaking and Spirit Test manifestations, every Sun
day at 3 p. m., and Thursday eveningat 7% o’clock, in Grana
da Hall (upper room) No. 112 Myrtleavenue, Brooklyn. Also 
Sunday and Friday evenings at 7% o’clock, in Continental 
Hall, corner Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. 
Also, Sunday at 3, and Tuesday at 7% o’clock, in McCartie’s 
Tempetance Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post Office, Green 
Point. Contribution 10 cents.

Worcrstix Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o’clock. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* at 12 o’clock every 
Snnday at the name place. E. R. Fuller, Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, 
Guardian.

Wabrinotou, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressive Spir
itualistsmeets every Sunday, in their (Now) Harmonial 
Hull,opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania avonue,Lo- 
tween 6th and 7th streets. Speaker# engaged: October, Sits. 
Spettlgue; Nov., Susie M. J hnson; Dee., N. Frank White; 
Jan., E. V. Wilson; Feb., Emma Hardinge (expected); Mar,, 
not filled; Aprl:, Mores Hull; May, Alcinda W. Slade. Leo- 
ture s at 11 a. x.and7% p.m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
Geo. B. Davis,conductor, at 12^ r. m. every Sunday. John 
Mayhew; President.

Yaws Cxii, III.—The First Society of Spiritualist and 
Frisadsof Progress meet every Sunday for conference, at 
Long’s Hail, at 2J^ p. m.
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Ail systems, creeds and .nseituiions that rannot ordeal of • scientific research, poshly “X ‘^ 
lightened reason, will be treated with the&w S no more 
consideration, from their antiquity and general ^eente^ 
than a fallacy cf modern date. BiWng tbat ^ 
unfolding the Human 3Iind to-day, 
««rw and general intelligence, to & aMirSSXX 
and more sublime truths than it was capable of «E a 
comprehending centuries ago, so should ail subjects p^tto 
analyzing crwaLic of science and reason. w'-’-w iw 

j}(; **!l be ^eI>t upon attain governmental 
While we stand moot from ail paim-aBiam wesimll sctMj. 
tato to make our journal potent m power for the advocaoyot 
tho right, whether such principles uro found inpmttorms o 
a party apparently in tho minority er maioritv.

A largo space will bo devoted to Spiritual Philosophy 
ana communications tram the ub^Hs of tho firmer 
Lana. 4

ec-mmunicationsarogslieitrofrom any and all v,xo feel 
-hat tney have a Kctu to unfold on any subject; ct right 
a!^te^ reserved to Judge ran’ wf« w ^ ^ 
ol* instruct tnu pubke.
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